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Ph<>lo:RonSa<h•ICNPIHA 

VICE PRESIDENT DICK CHENEY, left, and Speaker of the House 
Dennis Hastert {R-111.), right, applaud a point made by Israeli Prime 
Minister Ehud 0lmert as he spoke to both houses of the U.S. Con
gress at the Capitol in Washington on Wednesday. 

Olmert and Bush 
meet in middle 
Agreement on Iran, unilateral 
'realignment' as second option 

WASIII NGTON OTA) 
- On Wednesday, l sraeli 
Prime Minister Ehud Olmcrt 
addressed a joint session of 
the U.S. Congress, an honor 
afforded to few foreign lcadc:rs 
In his speech, which was inter
rupted sc=vcn l times by wum 
applause and st.anding ov:uions, 
Olmcrt reiterated th:1.1 he is 
ready to ncgouatc with Mah
moud Abbas, the elected 
president of the Palcstmian 
Authonty bo1 would not enter
tam cont.icts wnh the I h.mu
lc.d Palnt1m:.rn Cabinet until 

the group renounce s terrorism 
and recognizes the State of 
Israel. 

" I intend to exh:.1ust every 
possibility to promote peace 
with the Palestinians according 
to the road map, and I extend 
my hand in peace to Abbas," the 
prime minister said, referring 
to the peace plan backed by the 
United States. " I hope he will 
take the necessary steps, which 
he committed to, in order to 
move forward." 

See OLMERT, pagt: 12 

Civil suit filed 
against Am David 

Molestation victim, family sue 
By Mary Korr 

mkorr@jfri.org 
PROVIDENCE-A case 

of pedophilia reared its ugly head 
again last week, when Temple 
Am David in Warwick was sued 
by a victim of child molestation 
and his mother. The plaintiffs, 
idemified only as "John and Jane 
Doc" in the law suit, seek com
pensatory and punitive dam
ages. 

The suit stems from the con
viction of Stanley Rosenfeld, a 
cantor, religious school instruc
tor and tutor formerly employed 
at the temple, on two counts of 
second-degree child molestation 
in May 2001. 

The Warwick victim, ~John 
Doc," then 12, was studying for 
his Bar tvl ir-tvah at Am D.1vid; 

'The Board of Rabbis 
and the entire Jewish 
community are very 
much aware of the 
issues that surround 
clergy abuse and 
have worked very 
hard to see to it that 
all congregations 
and their families 
are safe.' 

-Rabbi Alan Flam 
President, R.I. 
Board of Rabbis 

Rosenfeld was his tutor. According to documents filed in the sun 
last week, the sexual molest.ttion occurred for .1pproxinutdy ~ix 
months, beginning in 1999, during "private, closed-door sessions at 
the temple." 

Rosenfeld pleaded no contest ,md received a 10-l-car ~uspcnded 
sentence; he was placed on prob.1tion, which expires l\ l J.\· 2011 

Allegations 
11\e civil suit alleges negligence and misconduct on 1hc part ol 

TCmple Am David in 1he hiring. supcrvi~ion, !raining and retention 
of Rosenfeld, stating the temple hired him "wi1hout J.nv form.i.l inter 
view, screening or review process.- It Al~ ;ille~~ 1hc temple "per
formed no background check- on Ro~enfeld and ·Jud no pc~ln,1cl 
file-on him. 

Temple Am David's lcjr.11 coun~cl i~ re,1ewmg the ~mt wh1..:h 
w:1s filed ,n Superior Co..irt l\ l .1) 16 b~ Prov,dcn\c ,Uton-.c, T1moth, 
J. Conlon, who~c firm lu~ h.mdled .i.lmost 40 Roman Cathol1( prK~1 
;ibuse LdSe~ 

Sff AM DAVID. p,19e JI 

Groups plan Jewish center in So. County 
By Jonath&11 Rubin 

j rubi~jfri..org 
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SUN., MAY 28 
Jewish veterans 
to hold service 

11 a.m. The Jewish War Vet
erans annual Memorial D ay ser
vice at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
The public is invited. See Com-
munity. 

MON., MAY29 
M idrasha graduation 
7 p.m. Temple Am David, 

40 Gardiner St., Warv.rick. Stu
dent g raduation from the H arry 
Elkin Midrasha Community 
H igh School. Ari Alexander 
will deliver the commencement 
address. For information, con
tact Shira G arber at 331-0956, 
ext. 181 or sgarbcr@bjeri.org. 
See Community. 

WED., MAY31 
"The Lunatic, the Lover, 

the Poet" 
6:30 p.m. Tamarisk A ssisted 

Living, 3 Shalom Dr., W arwick. 
"Shakespeare's Greatest H its!" 
Richard Clark in a one-man 

RODMAN 
REAL EST A TE INC. 

Su= 1953 

e~ ~ '°'1- diu,,u U£ hew E:~. 

Rod man's expertise is focused on: 

• Office 
• Industrial 
• Retail 
• Sales & Leasing 

Rodman Real Estate manages the 
complexities of the commercial transaction. 

Neil Amper, SIOR, Vice President 
72 Pine Street Providence, RI 02903 

401-273-2270 
E-Mail: namper@rodmanrealestate.com 

Read the Rodman Report, a statewide survey 
of the Rhode Island commercial real estate market. 

Available on our website: www.rodmanrealestate.com 
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show. Refreshments. RSVP to Gina at 732-0037. 

THURS., JUNE 1 
Perspectives dinner show 

6:30 p.m. ~Meatballs, Mcshug2nahs and Murder." A Jewish
Italian murder mystery dinner show. S30 per person. Reservations 
by Mon., May 29. Call 861-8800, ext. 205 or Tavlin@jccri.org. See 
Community. 

FRI., JUNE 2 
Perspectives blintz blitz 

7 p.m. Bri11g Favorite blintz (es) (to be cooked on site,) or a cheese 
dish to share. Soft drinks provided or BYOB. RSVP to Tavlin@jccri. 
org or call 861-8800 ext. 205, with dish info by 1 p.m. of the day for 
Providence location. 

Habonim confirmation 
8 p.m. At the temple, 165 New Meadow Rd., Barrington. Con

firmation service for 10 students. A reception will follow. 

SUN., JUNE 4 
Habonim annual carnival 

11 a.m. - noon at the temple, 165 New Meadow Rd., Bar
rington. Games for children and parents following regular classes, to 
conclude the school year and raise Tudalwh. 

K1ezmer- gmup at Fall River- Yiddish Club 
l p.m. Adas Israel Synagogue, 1647 Robeson St. Christina 

Crowder and Amy Olson will present "Jewish Soul J\lusic." For more 
information call Renee Lipson, (508) 678-4273. 

Author-s 1ectur-e in New Bedford 
7:30 p.m. Tifereth Israel Congregation, 145 Brownell St. Justin 

Kaplan and Anne Bernays will speak on ~Growing up Jewish in New 
York," Ziskind Memorial Lecture. Free and open to the public. Des
sert reception follows. For more information, ca.LI (508) 997-3171. 
See Community. 

See CALENDAR, ~ge 1l 

Corrections 

In the "Clergy for Pro-Choice" article in our last edition, t he cor
rect email is rircrcOyahoo.com. 

In an article about Mr. (Edward) Adler in o ur May 12 is.sue, it 
should have said that Mr. Adler has seven grandchildren; and 
that Ethan Adler and his fiancee Lorrie were married this past 
March. 
In the gambling article, Susan Adler's title was omitted. It 1s 
director of Jewish Eldercare of Rhode Island (JERI), a program 
at the Jewish Seniors Agency. 

f,,r l11n·.~111r., 
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Communilv 
Beth Sholom to celebrate Centennial 

By Laura Be rlinsky-Schine 

PROVl D ENCE - Congre
gation Be1h Sholom, a Modern 
Orthodox synagogue located 
on the Eas1 Side of Providence, 
will celebrate its Centennial next 
month, as well as a merger with 
Congregation Shaare Zcdck in 
South Providence and Rabbi 
Mitchell Levine's IO years as Beth 
Sholom's spiritual leader. 

The triple celebration will 
takeplaceonjune 11. 

The synagogue's milestone 
events commemorate 100 years 
since its institution in 1905, when 
it was called Ah,wath Shalom and 
was located on l lowell Street. The 
celebration will begin with presen
tations and music at Shaare Zedek 
at 3 p.m. A procession of mem
bers will then carry 1he Torahs, 
accompanied by klezmer music 
and simcha dancing, to their new 
home at Beth Sholom, where they 
will be welcomed. ,t,otabyfredK-4....,n Courtinylll _..,,H,,tonu A• 

TORAH SCROLLS beg inning their journey from Co ngregation Ahavath Sholom to new location at Camp 
See BETH SHOLOM, page 8 St., in 1949. Louis Zarchi is holding the Tora h o n right. 

JEWISH COMMUNITY DAY SCHOOL 

School weighs Warwick, Providence sites 
Community Day 
School holding.final 
site forunz on June 13 

By Jonathan Rubin 

j rubin@jfri.org 

WARW ICK - In some 
ways, schools arc like businesses 
- the most important fac1or in 
1hcir success can be one thing: 
location, location, locat ion. 

Over the past two weeks 1he 
Jewi~h Community D•y School 
UCDS) has been holding focus 
M:uions concerning where 1hc 
"Khoo! can best find success 
- in 11, tr.i.d11ional home on 
I he Ea-,1 Side of Provide.nee, or 
a rcl,x.itum to \Varwick, where. 
younger Jew1~h families appear 
11) he movin11; 

M· rh11 i one of the most 
1mpor1;int deu,1on1 1he 'iChool 
h.1.~ 10 m.1ke,M •,ud Bruce \-Vol 
pert, pre~1drn1 of the board of 
1ruqee1, 

S, ht,ol kllk:r, uy they :ire 
at I UU( ,al dec1,100 ro1111 - on 
f>O(' h.incl, thc:y have !WO new 
hr.iJ <•f-cllfJI"".!, ,He rc:cv1lu.i1111~ 
utf .ind arc •rrto1J,ly rev1•m,; 

,tl(' It hrJor, c:,Juc: lhrnul .1.11'1 p1r 
,111.11! (11mr,•n'"""· on '™"° fJther 
h,1ni:J. Jr....-1 art fflll\'lnR "'"-llh f1"lf 
nurntrtJUt rc:.1.on1 (k~wrr l-"XClt 

htt1n p1i1l-hc 1<hont~, h,gJt<1 
ttormm.- ~r1M1h) 111.J th~ 
,c...,,., c:r,rollrnt111 , ,kt linoni 

- from a high of abou1 200 to 
181 now. (No1e: the all-time high 
was actually 240 s1udents, but 
t h is included an unanticipated 
rush of Russian immigrants in 
1he 1990s, who have. since. g radu
ated or moved on). 

In the past few weeks rwo 
plans and artist renderings were 
presented to parents and the 
community for feedback 21 each 
of the po1en1ial locations - one. 
at the Jewish Community Center 
in Providence and one at the Sip
crstcin Tamarisk A ssisted Living 
center m Warwick. 

Wa.rwid: and Providence 
The: Wnwick 1dc:;i would 

involve using luge: portion\ of 

unu\Cd I.ind currcn!ly owned b\ 
the: Jewish Seniors Agcnq to 
build a new 4Chool from ~ntch 
Loc21c.d off Rou1c: 9S", 1he ~11001 
would back up 10 1hc: hip;hw.1, 
:md 1u front would la1..c a ,;rove 
(1f tren, field~ and wttl11k.i, l'ht 
Khool would bt louted d11'tt to 

M11K>m Ap.ir1men1~. ,1 c:m•>r 
rc11rcmen1 a.p.ir1mcnt bu1IJ1n,:. 
a.nd Tam.in<k, crntm,: .a umpm 
ofwrt• Of tht 1wo op1ir,n•, 11·1 

tht thopot ind c:.a,,c: 1 tn hu,IJ 

Ill< Prnv1dc0<-c: arc:.1 Karlh 
proteu ha• i,(,cn mu, h m1>rt' 
,truclmR ·Rul e~•.11c it JU'I 1,-..1 
~.lrlt; 11a..l \n1111nun...:;111,•n1 
di.air J\bn 11.i,lam I I, d,_fol 
that 1ltt ·11h,n U,•hr•r khooL 
l,,01c,I \\0 fct1 lrorn ii~ khooi. 
•• '11M n:1 an 1hr mul,.r1 •nil 1h1111 

preliminary visits h:a~ shown it .i.s~essment done 2 few \'C.1.r<- .ii~ 

to be too expensive to renovate. re,·e.1.led 1ha1 the oommu011, 
Searches into a possible East has the potential 10 rai~e S ~O Ill 

Providence location we.re ha.ltc.d S45 million. "but with .i dear 
by parents last fall o~r rommul
ing, cos1 and safety concerns. 

JCCoption 
This brought the facilit ies 

committee back to their original 
location - 1he Jewish Commu
nity Center UCC). lhc second 
plan called for laq;c :1dd11ions 
behind the JCC site. 1 his plan 
would have 1he benefit of put
ting the school in the midst ol 
nun_} other Jewish agcnucs, nOI 
to rncn11on theJCC, wh,ch could 
_vicld .1. pool and a bas.kclb.ill 

h would a.I.so n:qum: the 
mo...1 IO)l;ist,cs 1h1s plan would 
add .1dd,t1onal floors to the: 
hu1ldmg;, and ~,tt: ronmR 
.ipprm,al, m .1dd111on, there. coulJ 
l>c neij,(hborhood rcm:ta.ntt. Plu•. 
11 rc.1.1u1rc11 a m.u&1¥C s.hufflmp; of 

Of)!;.l.lllUl1on• - the Burv.1u 1ll 

!ew1•h Education and the. Jcw"h 
Fe,lcr.ata..m W"OUld be: nlO'°N 
10 1 he upper Roon.. the. Rho..k 
hl.1ml M1k¥Ch (rt1w.l ba1h) 
wvul,I hn.:: to be: rt.loca.1.::d, an,.I 
arnngcmcnl'"\ with Brown lfru 
~u,,t,- w,-.uld h»"-° to be m..Jc tn 

reg.inf IO rarlun~ (,n: uJd»t f.1f 
p1u1 ln.l (•>o,) 

\,I.In: t"ft thic ,...,..,w.:, of 
fun,fr111trta f....-1hr f"T'JC'-1 , \\,~ 
rut Ml 1ti111 ,t.: f"t" umr-'«fl 

bia~ 1oward~ new projec1,. 1101 
imprO\·ing old one~~ 

Ki n ks 
The tri..:h pu1 i~ that 1herc 

i~n·1 a lot of room t11r compro
mise. - Jc:w, in the \\'e,t Bn 
h.1,-c b«n damorin~ for ctnuu~ 
rccognitton of their popubti..-.n 
for \'CU"!i - 1he) hnt ;.t,OO 

Jew~ .1nd art incrca<mi,::, PrN ~ 
dc:rn .. "C ha, 8.-400 anJ lS h,,\, 1n~ 
.1 <l1_i.:;h1 dc-..:hne. 

The. fewt 111 Pn,, kk:nrt. 
howc\'tr. ~1tc 1hc: h1~r r-,-...,. 
l.it1,,n Jen 11\ thtre anJ tht fact 
1h.11 ;-o pcn:c:nt ol tht' ·hoor, 
..:urrc:nl c:nn.•llmcnt Inn 1n 
1hc Pronden,,.--c an:.a I la\ln,t .a 
~h,Mll ,n a tuburban loc-1t1011. 
-..,mc .1.,,11,n.""1~1rtromtht 
...-c:ntcr ,,t a ,·,,mmunh, ti.- a non 
n:s1,kntul \.xatllW\. •1 I,:,, can 
"11..1 ,n:.irr 1 ~,I .-nmmund 
wh<-fl W>U U,n·I n'Cft "ln, home 
to .a lncno.t"t house • L.td I.ha 
Rie~n.,,>IPn•,idcnct: 

B•mn« "''111kt n-rtainh t.<
An rtp('IOO - The J(~O.._ 11.lr-c•h 
ha, •tudr111 husc-J 1ft -ftnn: 

~~;I~~;~· .~ 
\odon<oirhtlunln,qo,, 

t111n1 illthtcua 1 411".., 

....i,.., ""''"" -~"""' 
,_l)AYKMOQl .... l 
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Opinion 
A MAJORITY OF ONE 

3 little reasons to cross the Great Divide 
uch of what they 
say about Los 
A ngeles is t rue; it 
"is" d ilfcrcm from 

New England. The Red Sox rate a para-
graph and a box score in the local ncws
pJ.pers. Drivers do not blast their horns if 
~-ou fail to jumpst.m a green light. Fruits 
.1.nd ,·cgetables are fresh, inexpensi\'e and 
usty; ther don't have to travel across the 
continent before they reach your table. 
Political reports from the l\liddle East 

take second place to 
the latest fashion news 
from Tokyo. And the 
women, well, quite a 
few of them, look like 
the female leads on 
Law and Order. 

I mention this only 
in passing. l\ ly pur
pose in flying west was 

Yehuda to visit children and 

Lev !~~1;~~;!r;; re;:~t t~ 

you that both genera
tions are doing well and exhibit a proper 
concern for the ~tate of my health and 
due respect for my advanced years. But 
I wiU not bore you with family details; 
you certainly have your own wallet size 
photos to show off and who's to judge 
about winners and losers in such a com
petition? 

This journey over the heartland is 

For the Jewishly ambitious, Rhode Island is 
a jumping off point, Los Angeles is a goal. 

brought to you by Nurture, the human 
attribute that drives us to sit for hours 
in impossibly noisy and uncomfort
able airplanes when we could easily 
have remained at home, comfortably 
ensconced in our recliners and admir
ing those impeccably d ressed women on 
Law and O rdcc. 

The reward for this sacrifice of 
energy, time and treasure comes when 
the grandch ildren curl up beside you on 
the couch and you read to them from the 
likes of ~\ Vinnie the Pooh," the origi
nal version before the D isney Corpora
tion got its corrosive hands on the 100 
acre wood. Somewhere in the seventh 
circle of Dante"s inferno there is a spe
cial superheated room reserved for those 
who suck the life out of children's clas
sics, leaving behind the broken husks of 
cutesy-pie cartoon animals suitable only 
for inclusion in H appy ~1ea1s. 

But I digress. Jewish Los A ngeles 
also differs from Jewish Rhode Island. 
In pilgrim count ry matters are less con
fusing. The 18,000 Jews in Rhode Island 
have one cent ral add ress, the Federa
tion, on whose primacy most Jewish 

organizations agree. In Los Angeles, 
with 600,000 opinionated and often 
confficted Jews, there arc dozens of 
institutions; universities, synagogue 
movements, ethnic groups and political 
and cultu ral organizations all competing 
for attention, funds, talent, followers and 
whatever else it takes to keep the offices 
open and the staff paid. If an editor of 
the Los Angeles Times wants comment 
on a story involving a Jewish religious 
issue, to which movement or to which 
leader does that editor go? And for com
ments on Israel? Or Jewish approaches 
to political developments? You see the 
problem. 

These profound reffections have not 
taken up much of my time during this 
visit and I don't expect that they will 
take up much of yours either. In Rhode 
Island we have a state-wide newspaper 
whose editors know how to connect 
with us and, as a tiny minority, we ha\'C 
a sense of communal responsibility that 
(usually) curtails extreme positions and 
softens harsh responses. 1he restraints 
that work for a small community are not 
so effective in a larger one; the stakes uc 

Letters to the Editdor 
Sharing expertise - Miriam's partnership with Israeli hospital 

A recent issue ofT hrjewi1h Voiu & 
/frrald included an interview with the 
physician.sand nu rses from Afula, Israel 
visiting The M 1ri:am H ospital. \ Ve arc 
most apprcciauvc 7hr Voiu chose 10 do 
the interview; however, I would like to 
share the overall purpose of this pro
gram 

Over the past yc:ar lay and pro
feu1ona.l lcaduship at The M iriam 
Hcxpital have worked closely with 
the profe, ional leadership of Emck 
Mcd1ca.l Ccn1cr of Afula plannmg an 
exchange program. Building a program 
w11h an l\racl1 hosp1tJ.l, funded entirely 
by The Mmam I l<">Jpnal, 1\ cnns1\lcnt 
~1th The: M 1ri;rim I lo,p1uJ'1 commit-

ment to its Jewish foundat ion and in 
Emek Med ical Cen1cr we have a g rea1 
partner. Both hospitals have received 
national awards in recognit ion of their 
leadership in healthcare. W hat we 
have in common brought us toge1hcr, 
however, we operate in very d ifferent 
envi ronments, both fi nancial and geo
graphical, and from this we learn from 
each other. 

Our first group of visiting nursc.s 
and physicians from A fu la had a won
derful experience. They spent mos! of 
their llmc meeting and working with 
the nurses, 1taff and physicians of The 
M iriam. They were impressed wi1h the 
high quality of care delivered at The 

M iriam and with our sophis1ication in 
measuring quality. Throughoul their 
three weeks al The M iriam, they were 
most apprcciati~ of the openness of 
our staff, as well as to the warmth 1hcy 
fch from the Rhode Island Jewish com
munity. 

The M iriam l-lospiul is committed 
to continuing this program as well 1.s 
our very successful prognm with ~ loi 
University in Eldorot, Kenya. 'urscs 
and physicians from The Miriam will 
be vi.siting Emek l\1edic.&I Center in 
Oc1obcr 2006. 

J effrey G. Brier 
Cha1rnun of the BouJ ofTru,1cc~ 

1hc. ~ l1r1.1m I lolp1t,1I 

High hopes for Olmert-Bush meeting 
A huel, Pnmc \ 1in1 1, r Ehud 

()imc-rr nnw v1 11 ,,.H n,lf1on .ip1ul 
and.,.., prc•kknt. 11 LI mv dccpcu h,,f'(". 
1 an ·\mcrte.ao Jc..- ,1oJ 1i1ppt,r1cr of ,1 

ufc ,1,,J wcl!re ltuc:1. 1tu1 th<-r will 
c..xplott w,1,- ru cng.1g'C In f"'<'.ni TIVC ,Jap
Joma•I( c:nz.11,:cmcnr w11~ l'.tkP1nun 
f'rNicknt • 1,r,hmowi \hbu ,nd .,,her 
1'.11les.• nun n.xkn•c11 

Vtuk Im hapry fo we '"' I rach 
..-nhdr,-,1 (rmn nccupeed 1rmton·, Im 
W'Off.cd that tM pur 11 I • un1l.atcul 
~N:JQ the- contl I such u I rad 11 

currently 1uggc~ung will only luJ to ,1 

rencwi.l 1,f violcnlc like 1hcre h;a hecn 
1n Gua \lnrc la•t ummer'• J,,cng;agc 

I -1h•re 1hc con..:crn ol m;any in the 
JcwtJh tnmmun11r thlll I l ;am;a hi.,n·1 
rc,c,gnu:cd l,r.itl ,c:t , or lnr•wn,n vi,1 

kn.er I l<1wou. I hrTu ,..i.,111mi 1hcK" 
r"' 1t1ont th,1ulJ nol br pre nn.J111n114 
1h.11 r,cTtr11 J,uc:I fro,n1 rn1u111g 1111,J 

~K-1!1J11on1 •11h 1'1oiJern \hba, 
lhc onh· .. ire pi-!h lo, lu11na ric:a(r 

br1Wtt"n hut\ .1nrl 11,c P,.lt't1tnb11• 1 1 

11cgot1i.1eJ, 1wu ,u1e ...,llu11,m 
Prt".11dcnt bb.11 rnJ Pnmc \Im· 

11tcr Olmcrl h;a,c- l-w1th c-cprn eJ 1ht1r 
w1llml(OC!'>' to m«l. ;u\\l r••II r,h W 
th~I hn.cl11 an,1 l'•lc•tinun .alikr 
prdc.r nc,gn1u11n11 11, 1Mll!' 1,l.-d mea 
t-Urtt I h-11-..:- 1h.111 Prn1,I m Hu~h 11n.l 
PM Ol111trt will uc 1h1 ''I P.•rl• f\ M 

mi.M th, ho1"(" 1 rul,u 

higher, the potential for effecting change 
more of a goal, the possibility of national 
recognition sometimes too tempting to 
be ignored. For the Jewishly ambitious, 
Rhode Island is a jumping off point, Los 
Angeb is a goal. Only New York and 
Washington offer larger Jewish playing 
fields than Southern California. 

For the week, my playing fields arc 
limited to a back yard in Pacific Pali
sades where Asher, 7, is training to be a 
basketball star. On m\· last \'isit we stud
ied baseball box ,;cor~s and in a couple 
of days we will watch the Dodgers play 
the Angels in Dodger Stadium. Dahlia, 
3, is still content with listening to books 
in the reading of which her Saba gets all 
of the names wrong and is const.intly in 
need of correction. 

Which leaves Tanner, age 2. Hi~ 
hobby is throwing food, often cereal 
bowls, at which, ifit should e\"er become 
an Olympic Sport, he will certain!~- be .i 
gold medal winner ~ext \'i,;it wc"ll tr~ 
reading but so far he is more intere--ted 
in turning pages than reading; them 

So farewell from Los An~elc,; where 
the women arc strong, the men art: good 
looking, and my grand.:hildren .re .ibcwe 
average. 

\'ehuda ~· i; a rrtirtd journaliu 1,r 

Providtnu who hm uv;rk.rd in EurofN, 
/Jrarl and thi; country. Hr u:ritn a rrr
lar opinion p1ru far thr jt"'f.l..·11', 10,,r & 
flrruld. 

Tha11ks to Touro Fraternal 

As a certified old-timer ""-ith the 
Touro Fr.i.temal Association. I would like: 
ro thank Touro for the grc.it evcnmg the\ 
provided for the twmn~fo--c ,~..in plus 
members. It w.u a pleasure Sifting with the 
brothers of the .1ssc:xi.ition and slu.nng not 
only in the meeting, which wu \'Cn wdl 
run, but in the grut me-al the~· prt"..Jcd 
to ll1I who mended; which included 00( 

jus1 the old-tunt:rs but future old-artler' n 
well 

The rcnon.ted Touru l·h.1.1 ..s out\UnJ 
mir clc.in and \V' wd.l munta .. m,c,J 1hr 
full ko,;.hcr kitt:hcn hu c,vYthm~ nc«lc,J 
to l«d w~.ll 1J\""Cf a hunJrcJ hun'° ~h-

Tnurn Fr.1tt:nu.l .tl.-..11.J ~ ,~n proud 
ol the.tr duntlC'S. u wcU .._~ the hmJ rro
\ KW t,'f cJu,"11,:>nal ~rr---..cs su..:h 1 
L...,,m an,.i grant tor n.1t.lcnb.. 

I b\11~ 11en"t'd ,-.n 1hc h,.-,J b mu,, 
,·ul"' in thc ~,nt. I kn,- th.at ·\ff anJ 
ctf,'ft bch1nJ the ---cnn 11tt n.1( can ar.1 
mcmhcn ah, .. lL.i an·x•,d:atr tht hard" 
11-ut go. nun marn cwntt., llldl the 
~t1m-cnnight 

lun,~npoud 10bc1 
,ui;ha~ltar,, • man ldL 
t11 pn. hc thol1U just c.all 1 nn 
'qo, ................. \. t..t.ri,-and 
1-.ood, , I '"' ti,,, pn<d T, In 
mnal \•xlah-wt 
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FROM T HE OLD OLIVETTI 

A matter of 'pro-choice' 
Two weeks ,tgo there was a story in these pages headlined "P ro-Choice 

clergy take to the ai rwaves" announcing that a group of Jewish and gentile 

Josh 
Stein 

clergy was forming a chapter of C lergy fo r C hoice. 
"The clergy group has begun to monitor legislat ive activ

ity as well {as broadcast its opinions over the air]; in fac t , it 
was formed as a response to a bill passed overwhel mingly last 
year by the R.I. Senate threatening to el iminate a woman's 
right to choose." I ,liso favor reproductive rights (the right of 
fetuses to be born) and would have phrased it, ~a bill passed 
overwhel mingly reflecting the will of the people of the state 
of Rhode Island to eliminate a woman's ight to terminate her 
pregnancy." . 

The Clergy for Choice spokesperson also said that "the 
Hebrew bible .rnd rabbinic writ ings support individual choice according to 
one's own conscience and religious beliefs." They do? The H ebrew bible sup
ports a woman's right to terminate pregnancy according to her conscience 
and religious beliefs? I n a book filled with the joy of mothers who g ive birth , 
the agony of the infertile? The H ebrew Scriptures I read includes th is from 
Deuteronomy 30:19: " I have set before you life and death, blessing and cu rse; 
therefore choose li fe, that you and your descendants may live.~ That H ebrew 
bible? The rabbis? They permit the dismemberment of the fetus at the last 
moment if the birth is threatening the life of the mother, and yes, there are 
more recent responses extending that principle to cover cases affecting a moth
er's physical and mental health or in 1hc case of rape and incest, but according 
to Isaac Klein, in his "A Guide to Jewish Rel igious Practice": "W hen abort ion 
is desired for reasons of convenience, however, it is forbidden." 

I'm a liberal because there is poverty out there 
that must be eradicated, because there are work
ers being exploited, because there are rain forests 
being cut down and rivers being polluted. 

Barb:.1.ra Kavadias from the national g roup of clergy for choice skips the 
text-based rhetoric and opts for st ridency: "We [Jews) are pro-choice because 
of our faith. Pro-cho ice is an ind ividual choice and it is not necessarily pro
abortion. W e believe that no one; not pharmacists, not doctors, not hospitals, 
not the government should be able to impose their relig ious beliefs on us." 
And what of those who base our pro- life sentiments o n other than religious 
dogma> D oes Barbara really speak for Jews? O r o nly for Jews who agree with 
her? The quotation leaves us to assume that Jews favor the right of mothers to 
terminate thei r pregnancies if they are of a mind to. We do? I'm a Jew and 
I don't. 

By now, most of my friends are appalled . I can hear them even before they 
collar me at ,hut, school or supermarket. "Josh, how could you, a liberal, a 
progrcuivc, an advocate of human rights be pro-lifer (Yes, I know, 1hey'll be 
1mart enough to say .. ant i-choice~ but it's more fun the way I've phrased it.) 

In fact, I do believe in choice. I believe 1hat women can choose 10 have 
protected or unprotected sex or abslain from sex. I believe that men should 
choo,c to take responsibility for their sexual acts. I believe that a woman 
whoK baby 1,, 10 a medical certainty, going to live a shori , painful, life may 
choo~e to tcrmin,ue her pregnancy to spare the child inev11able suffering and 
early death. I belic-vc that a woman raped may leg11imately choose 10 abort. 
I believe that no one, not even ,he, hu the right to choose to deny her ch ild 
1hl' n,i:ht to Jmcll the ,cenl of frnh cut g ra,s, 10 hi! a home ru n, to meet and 
mury w,meone they love. Advocaung u;uc-,anctioned abor11on an nounces 
tr, the wc,rld 1ha1 men and women arc not rupon•iblc for our actions, tlu t our 
;1, tion1 hne no um,cquen<c•, that do-oven .uc perm,11cd Sometimes they 
.uc:, twut never ,n anylhm~ 1mportanl, nncr 111 taking a life 

I ,('I me answer the qun111,n of how, ,f I'm a liberal, tan I be m the pro li fe 
ump> f"m a l1bcul l,rr.;au\l' there 1, poverty out there th.;11 muu be end10 ,tcd , 
bu:aut< rhf'rc :uc wnrkert bc:m,K upl,ntcd, bccau'C thC"re are rain forc•u bcmg 
cut down ai-.1 oven being ,, .. \luted L,l>cnJ, ukc !he •ide of the underdog, 
r,( 1hr ¥01Cclo,, of black pcnrl(' m ,he rnuth under ~C:f(le,K1t1on, of the Jew, m 
(,trnuny 1.1ndu 1hr '°u11 ind m Ruou under the Commum•t• I'm a libera l 
be u~, I htlirtt ,tovc:rnmcnt rnuq ;nl 10 ddcnJ the dcfcn~dcH h there .ii 

:::~ ~ !;:,~'.:::~ ft~:f; ,:l~;:~::/::~c~h~:,.~h~~e ... ~~;;10~1~1r, ~e; h~.:('";7t· 
1h11, why Im I hbtul who,~ rrn-lih- Th,11 whv I'm 1lc:cply uddcncd wh<n 
clergy :and laYpr<,rit thote Uf'<"•ltcn(f o·n, m(ltJl1tv. clc ,uh nvcr life 

CkrgT for ( onteftnu. anvc,nr~ 
J.J, '"" 1, • f'• rue, of h,110,-, •t Rai,:r ••iJJ,.,.,. C ·,.,w,.,ft /11 ,.,. >, 

~,. al,,J ., ,,,,,., • ,,. 
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VIEWPOINT 

On God at SO 
As a little girl J always prayed to 

G od. Please G od don't let m)' mother 
know I did (whatever was so terrible at 
the time) because she would ki11 me, 
send me to an orphanage or never buy 
me a new pair of shoes. Unfortunately, 
H e betrayed me quite often, and one 
year I had to wear my brown shoes aU 
summer long instead of the white ones I 
usually got every spring. 

A young Jewish g irl was brought 
up with a long lexicon of things she 
couldn't do as well as what she had ro do. 
Whenever I mixed up the towels to dry 
the dairy dishes with the meat towel or 
somehow rode the bus on a Saturday; 1 
knew that i f God did not st rike me dead 
on the spot my mother would when she 
fou nd out. So I never told her and pr.i.ycd 
to God 10 keep my secret. 

W hen I became ;a teen, thinS5 go! 
more dicey; .as I wanted to do 11II the 
things my friends who~e parent~ WC're 
not Onhodox did and had to figure ou1 
how 10 get aw.ay with my mJ1sc.re1iom 
Of cour~c I pr.a)Td to God to keep my 
secrets. lhen came the p,. '\\Wtr when 
my friend, wrrc gomK to the P.anm\1un1 
' lhcatre 111 J\1.anlutun to hear Fn.nk 
S11u1r.a smg m pc.r~m I luJ 10 ttn 

I knew tlut Wit the d;i, G\1\1 \V\>OIJ 
ctnke mr Jud I h.1nJ\cd mnne,. r1xlc 
on the ~uhway .and, e~~n \\11r c. .ate .a ho! 
dog on .ii mll when ;ill 1 w;1., 'UPI"~ 
10 c;it wJ• n1;11uh Uu1, 1 \an!£ h,1111c m 
the rarh cvt:11m,c, my mnthn n,111r tht: 
Wl"f'f nl how 1 rrnl chc dH .\ml I "'I' 
c11l1aln--c 

1v mother ha,I rn ""r"- nun\' 'u 
urthl wlirn t,c- h11-.lk-.l monn ,,-..k 1 

1-.w ,.,, euhnv .anJ 1111,'N C'vt"O Jlt. lun.. h 
m • nun lv1i!!htt t~1.1hlo},111Ct'II l,ut the-

must have had a dispensation from God 
to earn a living. It appeared that God 
made rules and gave exceptions. 

T ime went on and l found mysc.lf 
not praying to God as much. Many of 
the boys and girls I kne:w from school 
and the neighborhood were very con· 
ccrned about being good for Santa Claus 
to bring them a 2.iUion presents for 
Christmas. They pr.i.)Td to him, sent let
ters to him at the North Pole and nc:, 'Cr 

~ea~ 1~s~:~ct~~,~~~ faa~;:c;1~:;r ~~ :~~ 
Thal confused me even more because 
some prayed to Jesus: some: pr.wc:d to 
M ary who w.is said to be his mothu and 
a Sainr, ,11nd to God. 

\ Vas this the ,;amc God l kn<:w u 
a c.hdd? 1hcre were .1. c.ouplc of Mu11..hm 
kids who rn}'Cd 10 a d1tfcren1 God .md 
needed to h;iV'l' ;1. l,ttle rug~ thn wuld 
pra,• on their knee\ m,11ny time-.; .1 J,11, 
facing Ea,;t . I wondered how m.1ny realh 
knrw where the E,1s1 wa,. 

1 h,11J I courle Cl! bi..lk fncnJ• n-hn 
.ii~ ,;.._,J Je,.u, wa their God 001 he 
J1dn·1 ,.eem ttl be the '.lmc u 1hc "h1tc 
k,d,. but ,\;h.at J11.I 1 kn,11\ - I k"';:'"" th.at 
Je,.u w,1,. born a.nJ died I Jc" 111•'"" 
d,J he l:acu..1m£ a Chn,t,an) :\.,l OM ha, 
an,wt:KJ 1h.1t q11c o,,n 1n t""" thnuqn.J 
,-.:If 

"1•1\- I'm 1,:ri•wn \\1'f1Un 'f'J"f"C-*h 
ma m, !iO l>111hda, anJ hnJ a w"'1.I 
con,um(J o,1t ,>nh "11h (Nll.i ind ¼a1 
he tk--.rcC't. hu1 .11-.,,'llfll\lW\I l,, 1h< ttlf'K 

;:;.;;: :~~kt~:~::;~f ~flf'~ 
1nC"1t._,,~,lctta1d 

Ro-r l r•,n• 
\ \"1h6tld 
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ALISON ON ALIYAH 

( (_);gh, I mended 

Henna and Heartbreak 
my first Moroccan 

, "hen na celebra-
----....._, tion," for the ba r 

minvah of a cousin of my boy
friend, ri. l ikhael. I have always 

There were times that I felt like I was in a zoo (the wild animal 
section), and other times that I had tears in my eyes ... 

five people in the room watching 
me dance like an idiot and com
menting on it to their friends. fu 
I watched Mikhael's 70-year-old 
g randparents pounding on their 
table and bouncing to the M oroc
ca n beat of the music, I realized 
that in 28 yea rs, I don't think I 
ever saw my grandmother dance. 
And I sat in my seat, paralyzed 
by my own insecurities, wish
ing I could join in but knowing 
I couldn't. I imagined the shock 
Mikhacl would experience at 
attending an American wedding, 
where everyone wou Id sit politely 
and quietly in their chairs, eating 
courteously and dancing in a 
controlled 2nd refined manner. 
When I mentioned th is to him, 
hi s first response was, M\ Vhere is 
the fun in that?" And I realized , 
really, it isn't much fun at all. 

Alison 
Golub 

known this 
word, henna, as 
referring to the 
natural mud-li ke 
substance with 
which tempo
rary tattoos arc 
drawn (pa in
lessly) on the 
hands and arms 
of immature 

teenagers wanting to pretend that 
they have enough guts and a high 
enough pain threshold to get real 
tattoos. 

W hat I didn't know about is 
the long Moroccan Jewish tradi
tion of full celebrations using this 
material, that take place aftcrsim
chas such as weddings and B'nci 
mitzvah. This generally involves 

a huge, extravagant meal, with 
breaks in-benvecn each course for 
dancing and general merriment, 
followed by the henna ceremony 
itself. H erc, the grandmothers of 
the individua l(s) of honor cover a 
gold coi n in a liquid hen na mix
tu re and press it onto the pal ms 
of both of his or her ha nds, then 
bind each hand and coin together 
for 30 minutes so the color will 
seep in and stay on the skin for 
at least nvo months. From what 
I can gather, th is is to mark the 
fact that a happy event occu rred, 
and to bless the celebrant(s) w ith 
years of continued joy and luck. 

For most of the even ing, I 
simply sat in my chair wit h my 
eyes wide and my mouth gaping 
open ever so slightly. There we re 

times that I felt like I was in a zoo 
(the wild ani mal section), and 
other t imes that I had tears in my 
eyes from emotions I don't know 
if I have ever had. When the 
main course came out-complete 
with fireworks on each tray and 
accompanied by an actual musical 
introduction by the DJ-many of 
the guests actually clapped and 
hollered. 

A nd th is wasn't normal hol
lering. In fact , I'm not even su re 
there is a word fo r what this was. I 
suppose it was more of a shriek
a top of the voice, mouth-wide 
open, "Ay-yi-yi-yi-yii iii!" kind 
of thing. I actually felt a little 
embarrassed. I mean, I'll ad mit 
that the food turned out to be 
pretty good, but I have st ill never 

No matter where o r when in t he futu re, you ca n be 
the re to provide for the Jewish community. Your wi ll 
makes it possible. Leaving a bequest to the Jewish 
community enabl es you to create a permanent 
legacy that can help Jew s in need forever. Learn 
how you can help preserve the Jewish community ... 
for years to come. 

{()llilffA.r I M I\IM (,mu 111,, i: ... IICl'l:"41NI 1)11,14 IOR 

,, t\11 I lll!l'AIIO "' 1-(1101>1 I"'"""" 
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seen humans react to being fed 
with such fervor. Of cou rse, the 
waiters did not seem surprised 
by the reaction; on the contrary, 
I frequently was the recipient of 
strange looks because I was not 
clappi ng, yell ing, or dancing. 

Most of all, I was totally 
struck by how il l-prepared I felt to 
experience these types of events, 
coming from what I now recog
nize as such a stunted and stilted 
culture. I think it was the danc
ing that illuminated this most 
strongly fo r me. I watched, with 
my hands politely folded in my 
lap, as every member of Mikhael's 
family clambered onto the dance 
floor with tota l abandon through
out the evening. Whether it was 
a traditional Moroccan tune (to 
which everyone see med to know 
all the words), an Elvis swi ng 
song, or even "The rvtacarena," 
they all threw themselves into 
their dancing, rega rdless of skill , 
sense of rhythm, or appearance. 

There is somet hing so wum, 
and so open, and so free about 
Moroccan cultur.-:. I lo\'e the idea 
ofit all, but my American crit ical 
and closed-off nature just can't let 
me join in. I hope that someday I 
will be able to truly bridge these 
cultural chasms between me and 
!vlikhael, and overcome what 
seem like deficits in my own cul
tural upbringing. 

Ali1on Stern Co/uh 'fJ.•.is krn 
As I caught sight of my own 

slightly disapproving stare in the 
mirror opposite the table, I saw and grrw up in &aule, lltuhmg-
what American culture has done ton and IJ a graduate of Brot,:n 
to me. I felt utterly incapable of U~it1mity. l'ou tan email her 11/ 

getting onto that dance floor and Altson_Coluh@hotmad(T)m, .inJ 
not feeling self-conscious, and J rtad mar, ahouJ her adt.vnh,1m O'I' 
realized that in America I would her 'tt.!ths1Jt al '11..'W'W.aluonJJtrn
be sure that there were at lea.st go/uh.com 

Emanu-El 
to hold annual meeting 

PROV I DE NCE - Temple 
E,mnu-El will hold it" 8Jq 
annu ,il meeting on June 9, bei,.:-in
ning JI 5 p.m. wnh J bu,me .. , 
meeting in the Bohnen \·c,1n, 
;it whith the ~I.He o! ntfi..:cr, ;im{ 

11u,tec" h1r the comin'1: n·.u will 
he prc~entcd. \ l,.;..1hh.il.1t "ih.1.b 
h.1t ,en KC 111 the m.1rn ·.1!1, :u.1n 
w1\I toll.m .1t 't -l°' p n, "lul, 
11.11 d1nm:r \\Iii IX" ,c1,c,I III tht 
\lptrin \lcc1mi,t l loute :.it h -'' 

p.m., .titer \\l11d1 the Or\\h 
clc, tc,I ,~tfi1..cr .in.I lnHcc• \\ 1II 
lx m~t.11\cJ "i, n.&gt•l(ll<' Pre 1 

dent R,1hcr1 l...1nd.iu ,\Ill rt.~ ct 
on tlw p.1,t n:.u'• C\Cll! ,U dw: 
1c111plc 

R,>lx-rt I 1,11. l.m,m11 l lt 
1·,nutn't'. Due ,, I 

who will re1ire in June, will ~ 
honored 

\w.trJ, will ~ rreot.cntcJ 
w n\·o gr.1Ju.1tin~ hili!;h ....:h.lt,I 
•eni,,r, Rchd. . .th \!e r ...,iJI 
rc..:ci,c 1hc R.ihhi Fl, \ Hohocn 
Y\>llth \ ,\.tr,i. .tn.l '-nJ .an [ ..tn,hu 
\\ill n:- ,.-c1,c the l .nU 11.nd l .4'.'0 
R,, n ) outh \ ant Put t.and 
m ,nluntcen the )~J.t " 

,1l"1l-.rn:,:,1gmicd 

,~rt 1hr m«t1 , irncmt10 
.1n· ncuu.tn :ml, t,:w ~c dinner 
11~ ntt I tic ng h.au,:J tn 
Ruth l'.gt" 

I nr 1lOf't mt~•'"-"'° (II' 

m.11..c '-hatihlt Jinnc rt n 
110n11, t.alltM ~ 
1 1 lnl 

- ADVERTISERS, DON'T WAIT -
The Guide to Jewish Living is coming. 
Call Frank or Linda now to reserve your 
ad space - 401-421-4111 
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FROM THE JFRI PRESIDENT 

Reflections after one year 
h i~ difficult to believe th.it an entire year has gone by since I was 

in!-t.t..lled •s )'OUr President. 

\ Vhen I was first asked to ser"c, my wife asked 
me why I'd want to take on a task of this magnitude. 
I !>aid I wanted to be a part of making <l difference. 
\ \'di, be careful what you wish for! 

\ \le .n Federation .ire in the midst of major 
tr.i.nsition. The challenges during this year have 
been many, that is for cer tain, but when challenged, 
our tc.i.m oflay and professional leaders rises up with 
gcnerosit)', vision and action - and I am proud to 
!>ay th.it we are an organization on the move. 

Let me give you an idea of what "on the move" 
means: 

• \ Ve revitalized our Community Relations 
Council rod its progr.imming and presence is being felt throughout 
Rhode I,bnd. 

\\'e faciliured com·ersations among the Family Service, the 
Jewi~h Community Center UCC) and the Seniors Agency in their 
que,t to pro\·ide seamless service to the elderly. 

I have realized more deeply than ever that the 
relationship between the Federation and the 
community is so critical - the Federation really is 
at the fulcrum of it all. 

Our annual campaign took on the challenge of losing a 
number of our major donors and still raised $4. l million; we arc plan
ning a bigger and better campaign for this coming year. 

\ \'e oversaw the transition of Alperin-Schechter to 1he new 
Jewi~h Community D.1y School and arc helping them with their finan
oaJ pl.inning 

For theJCC, we guaranteed and are paying mos1 of the inrer
bt on the lo.non the new Fitness Cen1er. 

We helped the Bureau of Jewish Educ:nion during its trying 
hour,; ofb,mling a mold problem which re~ulted in its having to vacate 
the premi5CS for <,0mc J months. 

Through the Bureau we arc developing a funding strategy 
thu tllfi into account that not only is there the new Community Day 
School, but also the PrO\·idcnce I lebrew Day School and both schools 
muo comin!Y. to cxi~t. 

\\'e helped URI I lillel move into new quarters on the Kings
ton umpu 

\\'c are workini,;- with the 110\ocau,1 Mu,;cum, on possibly 
cre.i.rmg a I lolocaun mcm<>rial downtown. 

On the ffio\"t. means we ere.ired and updated Mi,sion and 
Values u .TenKnt - a Co,..ernance Committee that will report out an 
upd,.,ed srru,ture t'l better manage ourselves, and a Chazon or solici
tor training m1 ton 1h11 1ummc:r, a.long with a President's mission in 
the Fall. and on and r,n1 

This year we h,1vc become more than JUSt funders. \ Ve have faci li
tated, wc hn-.:: "".m""kd and we have overseen. We have guided, we 
~ c rc..ared and wc have he.lped 

\Vc'n: mo« than involved \Ve're on the. lllO\-'C. And that's what 
your Fedcr.i11on ahoukl be 

I ~ ruliu·d mori:- .-lrt'plythan ever 1hat the rel.iw,nsh1p between 
rhc Fcdtur1nn .aod 1ht community 1 ..->um< .iii-the Feder.iuon re,1,lly 
• at rht fukrum ,,( 11 all Thi" 1 10 I h.n-·t' duh with r..nge from mall 
and :al.mmt ul}y ro big .and urgtnt .in,,J our cnmmun11v I a dynamK 
nu1.tb: of ~n11.i.t,om \\'t h.ivt 1n,,: mJahk 1,ppr•rtumtin ttJ coll.ibo
ra.tc :aad c,,nlw .uid wt hnc ,::amcd '"' mu,h momentum 1h1, yeu 

I h.1vc- brrn humbk-J "~ I hn-e hid t<l c:uh1\·,11c paltc.O<e with 
my,d( I haft brrn amun,11; to lrmn with 1h<- fx1 1ha1 I canllQI pmv,dc 
aM•tr ms ,ntly I :am accwt~J m htuma a problem or an 1110c, 
andgtrin,; an U'dwu 1mmtJ1.1trly bur 1t ;u,, dnon'1 wnrk 11kt' th;it 
m a~nr«r--dr,wnnrganruhon I hnc lrJ1rnrd on I d("epcr k-vtl th,., 
1h,: procc•uicomm,:: oa;:.rttmrnt .u,iJ m.:ik.1na sure thc-,c I buy rn f,,, 
a ;1'IOIII 11cr1t1altoaurM.ahh110<lwell hc::mgu1cnJnmun1ry 

fmaJJy.1 m fy 'J'ilfUlll!,t' !h:Jt I Al"JI r.arr ,., A ~,rr,ng 1nm - ;rn,I 
I ~ '° pa I 1 '°"' tnm w,11 CIJr!llnu( to rf•lf("( I J" k"l"Vt anJ 
mhanct .n t '""" hold du, 

,\nd a0nf"1U dunlt 1"111 ~ trl,llf!Jl« nx- Mbc your 1"~11,kr,t 
11::"Jd a mt to m,,y- tlw incttdihh- rtw•rdtn« uprntnc( <.f th1t 
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Federation 

litan levine, a student at the Harrv Elkin Midrasha Communitv High School of the 
Bureau of Jewish Education or R.I. and one of 75 participants from the New England 
Region, at Auschwlu on the 2006 March or the llVing. 

The power of 
Community 

What is the BJER/7 Its .. 

• Educator Excellence 

• School Services 

• Resource Center and 
Library 

• Family Education 

• Special Needs Services 

• Israel Desk 

• Gift of Israel Partnership 

• Adult Education 

• Teen Fducation 

Jewish Federation 
of Rhode Island 

FEDEllATIO~ AM) T II E Bl llEAl 

OF J EWIS II EDI CAT10i\ OF 

R11om: Isu ·D 11" E BEE~ 

WOHKl1'G TOGETII EH S l~CE 1951 , 
PIUHIOTING LI FE-Lo , c LE \H'\l'\C ••• 

pro\ iding book~. material :--. 
f':::.se 11LiaJ ed ucational ~upport 
services fo r our ~chool~. 
synagogues. camps: for our 
c hildren. adult~: for our 
eon1mu11 it~. Along \\ ith othe r 

F(-'deration-~uppor1ed aµ:(-' nt.· ie -.. 
mid in!:--titut ion~. Ft'dt:'ration a nd 
tl1t· Ill 1rn I arP \\ Orki n~ lo~elhPr. 

lw lping Lo bui ld Jt'" i~h co111111unit~ 
i11 Lh t" :-. i, neip;hhorhomJ" of ~rPate r 
llhod<' Island. 

Be an i111porlanl pa11 ner in 
the pow<>r of cummtm,r,. C iH~ 
11pm•n111,I) In i lw 2006 }FRI 
rampmgn and im c ... , 111 ou r 
futun·. ~ 11u (';_111 gi\1 ' d1 rt•t·lh ,rnd 
111111wcli;.11t· IJ throup;h a ~ift lo Lh<' 
l'i.1111pa1J;II. OI ~OU ,· .. 111 l' ll" lll t' thJ t 

) OU c o11 l 111uP to hu dd J ... lnmµ 

co111111u1111, af1 r 1 \OU sHP f,W IH' 

thmu~h an ~11111ual 1 a.111pa1 J.u1 
r 11dm\t11r 111 1h.:.11 fund ... \our L111m 1JI 
,·J1t1fla l~ll plrdµ1• 111 p1 ·1T~dt11h 

To volunt r or learn obout community programs. 
v,s it our web ,te ot wwwJfn.org or 11401 421 4111 
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Communitv/Providence 

Israel Experts 
Ruth "Duffy" Page Ef 

Your Israel Expert 
Israel Travel Services 

Tel/Fax: 401-331-9333 email: rpage55@cox.net 
www.israelexperts.com 

Israel Office: P.O.B. 298 Gedera 70700 Israel 

Results s tart whe/11, you. Do' 

GRAND OPENING! 

Private Training Sui/es 

Individualized l'rograms 

One-on-One At1en1io11 

Increased /1101ivalio11 

Accelerated Results 

Acco11n1ability 

Progressi\'e Training 

Nutrition Counveling 

Eail.Sillr. 
14~ I lmgrovci\\C. 

401-369-7660 

BETH SHOLOM 
Fro m pagel 

A gala dinner, celebrating the 
synagogue's centennial and Rabbi 
Levine's decade of service, will 
follow. At the dinner an overview 
of the history of the synagogue is 
planned, as well as the reflections 
of congregants. 

"This congregation has a long 
history and a proud heritage of 
service to the entire Jewish com
munity," said Rabbi Levine ... , 
have considered it my own per
sonal challenge to live up to the 
legacy that our forbears started 
100 years ago. And now with the 
merger, really a shiddukh (mar
riage), between our congregation 
and Shaare Zedek, our congre
gation's history grows that much 
richer." 

A number of celebratory 
events have been held during the 
past few months, including a lec
ture series entitled .. About 100 
Years Ago," honoring the syna
gogue and its history. 

History 

Barrington 
334A County Road 

401-289-2330 

www.ftbarrington.com W\\ "· ftprO\ 1dence.com 
l,-..Ulf'ljrichuf,1"""'ogr/h,;-,rom 

The congregation traces it 
roots to Sept. 24, 1905, when 
Congregation Ahavath Sholom 
opened on Howell Street as the 
fi rst synagogue on the East Side 
of Providence. At that time, 
Providence had a Jewish popula
t ion of about 2,000. Rabbi D.t~id 
C. B,1chrach was the synaJtogue's 
first r.i.bbi, and remained there 
until 1925. •;....;a:n...:1t!!1!1L_-_J:..._,__,l[,,.....,;;__ __ .m1111 

PmY'ldence 

• 
CAMPlQfilEN'S POND 

www.campJorl.com 
• New features for Day camp 
• Transportation from 

Providence and Warwick, 
• Tv-o week sessions starting 

June 26 thru August 18 
• Increased activity choices 
• Wednesday night overnights 
· Getting ready to step into 

overnight camping 
• Spirited family style 

meals 1n our dining hall 
• Dietary laws observed 
• Programs provided 

by our Israeli staff 

FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION CONTACT 
CAMP JORI, 1065 Wmden'I Pond, Wellofield, RI 
CALL •01 .~63-3170 

charity 

GOLF 
tournament 
to support our scholarship fund 

june 19, 2006 
Ledqemont Country Club 
Ill Brown Avenue • Seekonk MA 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CONTACT LISA MONGEAU 

401.861.8800 
WWW' I l OfQlq<"lf 

,,., , 
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Communilv/Providence 

Israel Experts BETH SHOLOM 
From page3 

Ruth "Duffy" Page El 
Your Israel Expert 

Israel Travel Services 

A gala dinner, celebrating the 
synagogue's centennial and R.tbbi 
Levine's decade of service, will 
follow. At the dinner an overview 
of the history of the synagogue is 
planned, as well as the reflections 
of congregants. Tel/Fax: 401-331-9333 email: rpage55@cox.net 

www.israefexperts.com "This congregation has a long 
history and a proud heritage of 
service to the entire Jewish com
munity," said Rabbi Levine. "I 
have considered it my own per
sonal challenge to live up to the 
legacy that our forbears started 
100 years ago. And now with the 
merger, really a Jhiddukh (mar
riage), between our congregation 
and Shaare Zedek, our congre
g,ation's history grows that much 

Israel Office: P.O.B. 298 Gedera 70700 Israel 

ReSu.lts start whevi, you. Do' 

GRAND OPENING! 
Barrington 

334A Count}' RoaJ 
401-289-2330 

www.ttbamngton.com 

Pl'ov,dence 

Primte Training Suites 

lndividuali=ed Programs 

011e-011-011e A11emio11 

Increased Mo1i1·a1io11 

AcC'elerared Results 

Acco11n1ability 

Progressive Training 

Nutrition Counseling 

E1il.filJI< 
14'i Llmgro,cA,e. 

401-369-7660 
""''"'·ftpro,1dence.com 

l,\JM/ndrnfirnr«togrrflt-rrom 

Lincoln 

richer." 

A number of celebratory 
events have been held during the 
past few months, including a lec
ture series entitled "About 100 
Years Ago," honoring the syna
gogue and its history. 

History 
1he congregation traces it 

roots to Sept. 24, 1905, when 
Congregation A havath Sholom 
opened on Howell Streel as the 
first synagogue on the East Side 
of Providence. At that rime, 
Providence had a Jewish popula
tion of about 2,000. Rabbi David 
C. Bachrach was the synagogue's 
first rJ.bbi, and remained there 
until 1925. 

Needing more space, the 

• 
CAMPlQJYEN'S POND 

www.campJorl.com 
• New features for Day camp 
• Transportation from 

Providence and Warwick, 
• Too week sessions start ing 

June 26 thru August 18 
• Increased activity choices 
• Wednesday night overnights 
• Getting ready to step into 

overnight camping 
• Spirited family style 

meals in our dining hall 
· Dietary laws observed 
• Programs provided 

by our Israeli staff 

FOR REGISTRAnON INFORM,m ON CONTACT 

May 26, 2006 

Photo. bJ f,.-1 K~lm~n (()<l<IUJ R I '-••h H .. - ..... II.HO< 

SISTERHOOD OF AHAVATH SHOLOM, circa 1940. A Mrs. Ad ler was 
president. 

char it y 

GOLF 
tournament 
to support our scholarship fund 

june 19, 2006 
Ledqemont Country Club 
131 Brown Avenue • Seekonk, MA 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CONTACT LISA MONGEAU 

401.861.8800 
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Comparing Providence 
to Warwick 

URBAN-The ProvidenceJCC site 
Pros: 
• In heart oflargcJcwish communiry 
• Surrounded by Jewish organizations - JCC, Federation, 

Holocaust Museum, Bureau of Jewish Ed. 
• W alki ng access fo r some students 
• Good location for 70% of current students who come from 

Providence 
• Use ofJCC pool, gym 
• Large fields avai lable 

Cons: 
• Likely neighborhood resistance to expansion 
• C omplicated zoning variances required 
• Parking a concern, no deal yet over Brown parking lot 
• Minimum 3-4 years to build 
• 15-20% more expensive 

SUBURBAN - Warwick at Tamarisk site 
Pros: 
Ne:uly 8 acres of scenic land 
Campus construction - synergy between school and Jewish 

senior facilities 
Minimal zoning restrictions 
Room for full-siz.e soccer field, other Jewish agencies 
M inimum 2 years to build 
Follows demographic shift southward 

Cons: 
M oves school farther away from core base of Providence 

<.tudcnts 
ln decentraliz.ed location - no residences within wa lking 

di stance 
~1ay be tough <.ell for Providence donors 

CENTENNIAL 
From page 8 

c p:andin~ ·ongreg.i.tion, under 
Rilib1 G. ~ilk, moved to its new 
Mid prncnr \ocat1Qn on Camp 
<itn:et ,1,nd Rochambuu Avenue 
1n 1949. The ,vn.1.w,gue then 
resumed 1t I lcbrcw ~hool, which 
it h.Ki been un.ible to accommo
c:b1e 11t i1 old loc,1,ti,,n 

In 1959, .\h,1,vath changed 
it name to Conl(r<",taoon Bet h 
~holnm, ,ind a nt°W \ant tuary wa~ 
added ar the ne-w ioc.a11on m 1962 
D,mn,: the l%(k, Beth ~ht.lorn . 
,1, pre ~~ty Ortho>dox ~ynal(0j(UC, 

became Conservative. 
In 1978, the congregation 

merged with Sons of Zion, and 
later returned to its Or thodox 
.iffiliation. The synagogue's s•nc
tuarv and social hall underwent 
major renovations in 1989. 

The gala dinner begi ns at 6 
p.m. T ickets for the d in ner arc S50 
and require rci.ervat1ons by June 
2. For more information, con tact 
Beth Sholom a1 62 1-9393. 

Intern Lauro Btrlm,*y-Sthmt 
wdl gradualt m Junt from tlit Lm 
toln School, and u:11/ allt nd Jo/Jm 
I loplm , Umt'"11t_y ,n lht Jail 

""" "'"' ".!I ] H.t tJIJ,., 

l lvf'tl u,., -1111 11 I llVf 

,.-~· 

DAY SCHOOL 
From page l 

attract materialize - is sti ll being 
add ressed. SPRING 

The school will be hold ing 
its next open meeting on Tues
day, June 13, from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Temple Sinai , 30 Hagan Ave ., 
Cranston. The site committee will 
lead an open forum. 

$ashion 

In addition there will be a 
panel discussion by local and 
national leaders in JewiSh edu
cation. The panel will consist 
of Marc N. Kramer, executive 

Flirt with a new look ... come in ( ('\ 

to see our new spring collections. ~ 

L 
director of RAVSAK, the Jewish -
community day school network; \ 
Jennifer Miller, Partnership for ......... 
Excellence in Jewish Educat ion 
(PEJE), J•Aake your Mark Con- LL 
suiting Services; Alice Goldstein 
and Sidney Goldstein , Professor I 
Emeritus Brown University. ~~:~·~:_le 

All interested parties arc 
invited to attend. 

For more in formation, call 
Meredith Einsohn at 863-1510. 467Angd1Strtt1 • Pnnidcnu · 273-1150 

In forma tion about the site ~:::a:~~ :~i;::=;:..J0-7:00 
search is available at www.jcdsri . ,_ __________________ ., 

org. 

rou are coa/ia//y i11vited to 

The Rhode Island Holocaust Memorial Museum's 
Annual Meeting ~Installation of Officers ~ Board of Directors 

Monday, June 5, 2006 • 7:30 p.m. 

Jewish Community Center 
40 I Elmgro\'C A\'cnuc • Prm idcncc 

'Pmgm111 

•'fll£ GUAIDIAN ANGUS OF EUIOPEAN Uf lJ.Dt~ 

d{(l thca nnual mcclin~, ,lrtcum Jou~O" ' ~! 
Ill will tdl lhc fa !<>tina tm{,! 1olo n of lw, 

late ~rJndp.uenti,; , Prmide m.e 11Jt1, c 

1\l.trth:t 5h.1rp and her hmband, the Re, . \\ :ut ~,11 
~harp, \\ho will be honorccl ,1, "Ri ghteo u, 

\mont1, the alion," b, )ad \a,hcm, h:r.1d\ 

pre mier I loloc.m,t aulhonl) . 

llu: ir d.mt,thlcr, 1\lanha ~h.irp Jo u"-o"""-' • ., 
ret ,n ·d prufc...,oral Bru, .. 11 Lln1, e r-.1I) , \\ di .H.u·pt 

the ,rnan.l 111 1,r,1cl on thc11 beh.1 lf. 
I hc ~lrnq,-. arc bcinJt rn.OJt1117l'd lur,J\ 11111, lt.• ,\1'-h 

rdu~ce, , ,na n) ofthcm duldn: n , llec111i,t llulc r \ ' "' ' ~~ 
reJl. lllU..'. lhe lOU 1>le "'l'uuc(I ,hc ll (' r, ,1,,1,; Jnd ,Jfc J)J"''-d.~t.· o n '-1.'t. r<'I 1111v,um, in 

I urnpe undcrt .,'-..t.·n fu, the l 1111 .111.111 C hurt.h 'th t.• pe r,o nalh l.' '-t.O rlcd a tirnup 
ul z- t. h1ldrt.1 11 ,1t. rn"'"'' uropc.md lht.•n lo \mt.·11t.., , al tt•t.·-'t p<.' r '-<m J.I n, I,.,, 

I ollo• '"I thf' pn11rw ,.. 
Prondf' ,tCf' 'f •)'or IRn,d ClullHff' ..,1ll pnt1r" I " tr,butf' ,,. tltr1rho,ror 

ic••• / rrt>l..,.,,_('/w,r w,;- • f , 1(,mq 
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I listen, I care, 
It's all about YOU! 

Let YEARS of C:\.pcricncc 
benefit YOU! 

May 26, 2006 

' .. ,,.,, 
-\~·r~ 

' 
!he power of home loan approval is in !he hands of your neighbor. CAROLYN RUTH MICHAEL from Dartmouth High School receives a 

first-place award from Stan Abrams for her 2-D artwork, at right. 
~ Home low rs dose by and rwfy to help you get the home of your dreams. 

0 CompttltlY!ruts 

0 loaJuperawiththepc:,we!"to~"YES"toyourhomeloan 

0 Up-front~s.*uthttimeofWiation 

Holocaust Museum 
fetes students 

0 Allittle1Soo-tolow-downpa.ymentopt>On$Mlbbleto1Nkeq~ifyingwier 

0 futservKeonVAlfHAandalloinprograms 

0 Comuucoon fin.i.ncing Mibble 
WARWICK - On M,y 

21st, a crowd of over 70 people 
gathered at the \Varwick M all 
to honor middle and high school 
student award winners in the 
Rhode Island Holocaust Muse
um's 18th annual Art and Writ
ing Contest. The ceremony was 
the culmination of the week's 
display of contest winners' 
essays, shon stories, poetry, 2-D 
and 3-0 art. Several students 
read their work aloud at the cer-

SandralttShuster 
So.Its Manager 
HOtnt loon CMwhanr 
l,OIWampanaogTrail 
UstProvldenct, RI02915 

401-431-4615 
s.andra_lee@COuntrywide.com I , 
home.countrywide.com/sand1alee Counb)'Nide• 

HOt1ELOA.HS 

Easy, Really.' 

lil•.-ai-c•.,..•• .. _._ ... 11""",_,,..""..._ •• ,~ ... .,.11111i._._..~,.:..r,-•1r!Ail~...,-.~-,~-•,_,.,•~"~ .. bl:ilill 
..., __ ....... l.lllml!; ..... t.mllll llB,h -"w•-·~hmlltWIMr
,.,...,~DI-IIII.MtU'J~Hll;umi"Wkllm-Pl~.-.11-li,1t~ru.'fut,fllDl,W:liW 
.... .-kl••*•""••-•r.i•...-•r..•111-,.nn 

MAKE YouR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

RED, WHITE, AND NEW 
with a NEW Release from 

BLOCKBUSTER 
r--------------- , 
I R ENT 1 M o v 1E, Gu .. OR DVD & G ET ONE Mov1E I 

G AM E O R DVD R ENT AL FREE 
... ,, ..... .. I ................... ,_ .............. -...... ..--............. ____ .. .,_ ....... ..,_ .. .._.... ... _~ • I _....,~--·--..... _.......--

emony where this year's contest 
theme was "trapped in your own 
country." Two students wilJ be 
awarded the Gastfreund writing 
award and the Singer art award, 
which will be presented on June 
5th along with SIOO prizes at the 
Rhode Island Holocaust Muse
um's annual meeting. 

- Julia McCann 

Julia McCt1nn iI a frulana MOUNT ST. CHARLES ACADE· 
photographer and writer who livn MY'S Julia Becker and Amy Plouff 
in Newport. stand in front of their award win

ning poetry and essay . 

Don't Let Graduation. 
Mean the End to Your 

=~,:'.~o~k~~:~~:~:~J,plon" , 
So don·t let an unnC\.""\"i...,H)' g,1p m hc.ilth 
mi,,urancc -...-1 ,ou Nd, fman,.,.1lh 

Wht'lhcr \"OU "-' nu longer d1~1bll' h1r n,ur ~n-nt•i ht-•ltti 
pl,m. f1111.,hm~ a ~,uJcnt hNld, pl.ti\. ,,r w.11lln~ f\'1'" ,-o\n-•~ 
through ,1 "'-'''\, rmplOH'( C..lwr1 Trrm .\h,,fa·"l lnlll1 , ... ~ 
AIJcn ,, tilt: a,l.~wcr "-rn_,rt 'krm MN...:"]"'"'~ J~ 1~ \'-1U, 

f\lUr 'IJ"l('(lhl 1~-J m m,nJ 't<'U cho- VVUT Jn.h.1,:til-w 
rate ,,f pd'tmt·nt anJ ICf1.Klh \,1,.-,,n,·r.1jtt" 

Don t lake chanc~ with , our fulun" Call u~ toda, 1 

Brier a. Brier 
One Richmond Square, 210-E 
Providence, RI 02906 
401 -751 -2990 
)brier bner-brler,com 

_.,_. ____ ""'_._ 
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Federation presents 
Riesman, Hassenfeld awards 

MELVIN ALPERIN, right, presents 
the Merrill L. Hassenfeld Com
munity Service Award to Danny 
Warshay at the Jewish Fed
Eration of Rhode Island's 61st 
annual meeting . 

MARCIA RIESMAN, left, presents the 
Riesman Leadership Development 
Award to Bonnie Steinberg Jennis at 
the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island's 
61st annual meeting held last week. 

BONNIE KAPLAN ~~t. ftls 
• 2003 & 2005 Coldwell Banker Top Sales Award 

• lnternationalPresident's(lub 
of lop Produws 2002-2005 

• Kent County Washington Board of Re alto~ 
Platinum Circle of Excellence Award 2003-2005 

2005 Sales 
over $13,000,000 

" Let Bonnie1s Experience 
Work for You !" 

1 w~, Mew~, 
www.Bonniesellshouses.com RESJDENTL\L BROKERAGE 

SHMUEL TAITELBAUM 
CERTIFIED MOHEL 

-Providence-Based • Rccommc11dcd by Local Plrys1ci11t1s & R11bbu 
861-1403 

Unparalleled Customer Service 
Two bedrooms 
Balcony 
fireplace 
fitness Center 
Granite Counter!ops in Kitchen and Bathroom 
Apt Washer & Dryer 
Two full Baths 
Oak Hardwood floor, 
Cherry Cabinets· Stainless Appliances 
Ample Close ts 
Central Heal & Air Cond11iomng 
Elevator 
Cable & ln!emel Ready 
Beau!lfully landscaped 
Gracious lobby 
Underground & Surface Parking 
We even change !he ligh!bulbs1 

CORNER UNIT AVAILABLE 
<th.and <r!UJJ. - 1200 ..5'9(-14U 9t. Cu,w.tg f?paumuzt (1?11,1.d.uia.! at IJJtl!J'4n.d ..5'9(-14U on. <PtJ,IJl.duia ~ Ca,jt Std£ 

401-421-0021 www.waylandcourt.com 
Im ,.., ,,,ru R IJ111,u,H 
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.US Bo)iston Street.Suite 200 Ph:617-244-3605 x305 
Newton. MA 02459 Cell: 617-653-0268 

Fax:617-244-5437 

Leonid Margolin 
Loan Officer 

Residential & Commercial 

F-t-.lail: lmar 1olin@alliedhomcne1.com 

Carol Schneider 
Member of the 

#1 Gammons Team 

• Realtor since 1983 

• Multi-million dollar producer 
• Serving all of Rhode Island 

~ Prudential 
~ Gammons Realty 

401-374-3774 

E-mail: carols@gammonsrealty.com 

UNFORGETTABLE FUN, -
INCOMPARABLE ~ 

SURROUNDINGS f o ·~ 
~ •• -f" beautiful, newly developed campus -
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OLMERT 
From page 1 

If negotiations fail, Olmert 
said to Congress, he is ready to 
conduct a unilateral withdrawal 
from parts of the West Bank. 

Bush administration offi
cials, while clearly focused on 
the Israeli-Palestinian conflict, 
want to slow down a process that 
seems to be careening out of con
trol, both in the region and in the 
halls of Congress. 

For his part, Bush warmly 
endorsed the possibility of uni
lateral action, as long as Olmert 
exhausted all other options. 

"I would call them bold 
ideas," Bush said, referring to the 
unilateral actions Olmert out
lined. "These ideas could lead to 
a two-state solution if a pathway 
to progress on the road map is not 
open in the period ahead." 

It was the firmest endorse
ment to date of Olmert's plan to 
go it alone should all else fail. 

The two leaders also agreed 
on the threat posed by Iran's 
nuclear program. "We're deter
mined that the Iranian regime 
must not gain nuclear weapons,~ 
Bush said . "I told the prime min
ister what I've stated publicly 
before: Israel is a close friend and 
ally of the United States. And in 
the event of any attack on Israel, 
the United States will come to 
Israel's aid." 

May 26,200 

Yad Vashem: Let Darfur refugees stay 
Yad Vashcm's chairman reportedly called on the Israeli prim 

minister to let refugees from Darfur remain in Israel. Avner Shale 
wrote to Ehud Olmert on Sunday that "as members of the Jewis 
people, for whom the memory of the Holocaust burns, we canno 
stand by as the refugees from the genocide in Darfur hammer o 
our doors," Ha'arctz reported. Most of the refugees arc being held i 
prisons or army bases because Sudan is considered an enemy country 
Shalcv, however, said security reasons cannot be used as an excuse 
noting that countries such as Australia, Canada and Britain cite 
security concerns when they sent Jewish refugees to detention camp 
during the Holocaust. 

Alleged predator rabbi indicted 
A Maryland rabbi was indicted on charges relating to sexua 

overtures toward a minor. Rabbi David Kaye, 56, is scheduled to b 
arraigned June 9 by a U.S. district court on charges of "coercion an 
enticement" and "travel with intent to engage in illicit sexual contac 
with a minor."The charges stem from a "Dateline BC" investigatio 
last fall of alleged Internet predators. Kaye resigned his position as 
vice president of programs for the Rockville, Md.-bascd Panim: Th 
Institute for Jewish Leadership and Values days before the "Dateline" 
episode aired. According to a spokesperson for the U.S. Attorney, 
the rabbi is in federal custody pending trial, the Washington Jewish 
Week reported. JTA 

American teen dies of bomb wounds 
D aniel Wultz, 16, died May 14 of wounds sustained in an April 

17 suicide bombing in Tel Aviv, becoming the sole American futalit) 
of the attack. Wultz, of Weston, Fla., was traveling with his father 
during Passover when they were hit. Wultz was the 11th fatality from 
the bombing, which was carried out by the Islamic Jihad. JTA 

Poet Stanley Kunitz dies at 100 
Stanley Kunin, a former U.S. poet laureate who made meta

phoric use of the Talmud and 01her Jewish images in his poetry, died 
May 14 at age 100. A pacifist, Kunit-i was a strong opponent of the 
Vietnam War and, later, U.S. military involvcmcm in Centn.l Amer
ica and Iraq. Kunin received a Pulit-ier Pri-ie in 1959. JTA 

Congregation Beth Sholom 
100th Anniversary Gala 

Honoring Rabbi Mitchell Levine 
for Ten Years of Dedicated Service to Providence 

Sunday, June 11, 2006 
6:00 pm 

Please join us for a dinner mar1ong the 100th anmversary of Beth Sholom and 
the completion of Rabbi Mitchell Levine's tenth year with the shul 

SSO per person 
RSVP by June 2. 2006 (401) 621-9393 

Show your aypport and love for CongreQation Beth Sholom end its Rabb 
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CALENDAR 
From page 2 

MON., JUNE 5 
H olocaust museum 

annual meeting 
i:30 p.m. Jewish Com

munity Center, -WI Elmgrovc 
A,·e., Providence. Installation of 
bo.ird and officers. Speaker will 
be Artemis Joukowsky 111. Sec 
Commun it}"· 

TUES., JUNE 6 
JCDS fi rst annual meeting 

i p.m. Brown Hillel, 80 
Brown St., Pro,•idencc. Guest 
~pcakcr: Rabbi Joshua Elkin, 
executive director ofMPanncrship 
for Excellence in Jewish Educa
tion.· The JCDS 2006-07 staff 
will be announced; a special Kol 
Ha'Ka•vod for community part
ners & volunteers; presentation 
of educ,uional excellence; to be 
followed by a dessert reception. 
For more information, call I\ler
edith Einsohn, 863-1510. Sec 
Community. 

WED., JUNE 7 
Cranston Senior G uild 

Noon. Venus DiMilo 
Resuur.in1, Swansea, l\lass. 
Cnnston Senior Guild annual 
insu.lbtion luncheon. lnsral
b.uon officer will be Atty. Gen. 
Patrick Lynch. Norm Conrad's 
~lmi i\1insrrcls, starring Ml\l r. 
T•mbo" •nd ~r,.1r. Bones," will 
provide en1crn1inmcnt. S18 per 
p•id member. For reservations, 
call i\1.1 Ro'iS at 723 - 8580. 

THURS., JUNE 8 
NCJW 

Centenroia.l celebration 
5:10 p.m Pmvidence \br

rlolt. ,.._11nn.1l Council ofJewi,h 
\\'omen 100th .i,nnlvcr~.i,ry ~ur 
u:kbutor\i evenmg Co,,:k
ulh lnllowed by dinner Gue,1 
pc:•lur '•t'I Pre~ldent Phvl 

hs '·1r1pkr D1•nihu1i,m nf ,\ 
C,oodlv lln,tAgc A 111,t,,n· 1,I 
I~ RI "ec11on ol 1ht , 'CJ\V 
Conb( t ·an l..cvme, Hl -871Jl 
or .1ln-1'J1t1,1ol.com tr,r mf•n 
m 11 re rut"" SIU() 

FRI., JUNE 9 
Aguda'I Achim 
· Kelayfor life" 

,, r f. n lo noon""' J110(' 
10 \ 1 ,, n C...tn,n ~, ,ny 
f<11T of grot,.r -\ 11khnrn SHI 
rc_g1 •tHion fire Fr, ntRbl will 
nc•ad< :.1 "-Nbb..i1 ~,n::c 1nJ 

1 J'knk f. " "'"" mformiat1<,n 
o, ,.., , 111n. cnr11 M 1 "-uun 

ft• ,-41 ~2 "' C 1.J 

SUN , JUNE 11 
J~1,h Community Dar 

\chtK>l ,:r•duat,on 
10 ~ 

For information, call Meredith 
Einsohn, 863-1510. 

C hased Schei Amess 
meeting 

11 a.m. Samuel Priest 
ti. lemorial Chapel, Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, 1469 Post Rd., War
wick. Annual meeting and elec
tion and installation of officers. 
Refresh mcnts to follow. 

TUES., JUNE 13 
Community Day School 

presentation 
7 p.m. Temple Sinai, 30 

Hagan Ave., Cranston. Site com
mittee open forum and panel 
discussion. Open to all interested 
persons. For more information, 
cont.tel t-. Icrcdith Einsohn at 
863-1510 or mcinsohn @jcdsri. 
org. Sec Community. 

MON., JUNE 19 
J CC golf tournament 
Ledgemont Country Club, 

131 Brown Ave., Seekonk, 21st 

annual charity golf tournament 
to support JCC scholarship fund. 
F'or more information, contact 
Lisa M ongeau 861-8800, or jccri. 
org/golf. 

SAT., JUNE 24 
60th Classical High reunion 

4:30 p.m. University C lub, 
219 Benefit St., Providence. 
Reunion of Classical High 
School Class of 1946. For more 
information, call Mel Zurier at 
272-9571 or Pauline Denning at 
781-479. 

SUN., JUNE 25 
Perspectives tennis 

tournament 
1 p.m. at Hope High School, 

off Hope St. in Providence. For 
beg inners or advanced players. 
Fans also invited. Snacks and 
soft drinks provided. SS. Sign 
up by Fri., June 23 at noon to 
tavlin@jccri.org or call 861-8800, 
ext. 205. 

Jewish War Veterans to hold 

Memorial Day service 
\VAR\VIC K - The Jewish 

\Var Veterans, Departmen1 
of Rhode Island, will hold its 
annual M emorial Day service 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery on 
Sunday, May 28 all l a.m. 

Lt. Governor Charles Fog
arty will be 1he guest speaker at 
the evenL The Jewish War Vet
erans will honor all the Jewish 

veterans who have died since 
April, 2005. 

Over 30 names will be 
inscribed on the Wall of Honor. 
A memorial bench will be dedi
cated ro honor the past Depart
ment Commander Irving 11. 
Levin. 

The public is invited to 
attend. 

full -service ~ at the JCCRI 
FITNESS on the east side 
CENTER of Providence 

SUMMER 
FITNESS 
SPECIA 

join J-fitness 
memorial day through labor day 

$150 /per person • $275 /per couple 
$350 for a family 

$125 /per college student or senior citizen 

no regh,tr•tion lee! 

•01 Clmqron AY• • 

P,owld•nu JCC 
•01 8 61 8800 
ww" jccr1 ore -... · ··• 

all are 
welcome! 
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•New Perennial, 
•Annuals 
• HangingPlanu 
• Hnbs6:Shrubs 

Buying or Selling Your Florida Home? 

Sheila Max Lederman 
Reallo,.. 

Cell: 954-695-0328 
Office: 561-989-2100 

Toll Free: 800-632-4267 
Fax: 561-989-2101 

s.lederman@laagrealty.com 
www.laagrealty.com 
Full Service Realtor 

DLANG 
R E AL T Y 

9858 Clint Moore Rd., C-1 24 • Boca Raton, FL 33496 

design your own 
summer! 

pick one week, or 10, 
mix and match with 

age-appropriate 
programs for 

ages 2·16 

sports 

arts 

dance 

science 

travel 

more 

NOW ENROLLING! 
Call for brochure• 401 861 8800 

(H IOQ on to WWW J((rl OrQ 

401 [lmgrov• Ave Providence 
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Make kids Jewish sleuths in summer travels, day trips 
By Lury Katz (where you can read and rcflccl 

MSummertimc, and the o n Long fellow's poem). 111c 
living is e;isy ... ~ and Jewish! N ational Yiddish Book Center 

The song "Sum mertime" 
from Porgy and Bess hJ.s a 
Jewish connection; it was w rit
ten by Jewish brothers, George 
. rnd Ira Gershw in. Your sum
mertime can have a Jewish con
nection, as well. 

l\1ore meaningfu l and long 
Listing than anything learned 
from a teacher are the example 
.1nd values imparted by parents 
to their children . Parents do not 
C\'Cll have to be heavy-handed 
;i.bout important matters. In 
the normal course of life, there 
.trc many opportunit ies that 
can become teachi ng moments, 
including summertime activi
ties. Just pointi ng out Jewish 
connections when you visit 
places can have an impact on 
children. This is· one way of 
showing, in a casual manner, 
that you care. 

If you decide to t ravel 
around New E ngland this 
summer, there arc a few options 
to consider. Obviously, in this 
column, rou would expect a 
mention of 1he newly restored 
Touro Synagogue and the 
Jewish cemetery in Newport 

in Amhers t , M ass., is another 
o ption . H owever, there arc 
m any places tha1 arc no t Jewish 
in n ature that still hold Jewish 
sig nificance . 

Shapiro House 
You might visit the Straw

berry Banke Museum in Ports
mouth, N.H. While there, 
be sure to stop at the Shapiro 
H ouse . Not only can your chil
dren amaze o thers by reciting 
the aleph- bet, but you can learn 
abo ut the chalJenges faced by a 
Jewish immig rant family a cen· 
tu ry ago . 

Mystic Seapor t is a popu
la r spot in this area. Consider 
stopping by the fi shi ng boat 
that rescued a couple of hundred 
D anish Jews from the Nazis. 

For a break from shopping 
at Faneuil Hall/Quincy Market 
in Boston, you can stroll over to 
the nearby Holocaus t M emo
rial. 

I f you visit the Joh n F. 
Kennedy Presidential Library 
and Museum, be sure 10 begin 
with the introductory film. 
Note Kennedy's commems in 
early 1950s as to why the Arab 

SHAPIRO HOUSE in 
New Hampshire w as 
the home of Abra
ham and Shiva Sha
piro, Russian Jewish 
immigrants, and 
their American-bom 
daughter Mollie , 
from 1909 to 1928. 
It is furn ished and 
interpreted to 1919, 
to show how the 
Shapiros sought to 
balance their st rong 
cultural ide nt ity with 
new opportunit ies in 
Ame rica. 

world h ates the U.S. Israel does home, you could check a book 
not even come to his m ind as a or website to see who was most 
reason. You can also check out correct. 

tions for summer reading. The 
Bureau of Jewish Education of 
Rhode Island can supply read
ing lists for any :ige. memorabilia of Jewish inter

est in the collect ion, including 
gifts of a Torah scroll, menorah 
and the papers of James P. War· 
burg, Theodore 11. White, and 
A nhur J. G oldberg. Unfortu
nately, not all of t hese items arc 
always on display. 

Do you plan to visit a zoo? 
As you walk around, you could 
make a game of g uessing which 
of the animals are mentioned 
in the Bible. Upon your return 

Biblical p lace names 
As you pass through towns, 

notice their names. Compile a 
list of the towns with Biblical 
place names (Galilee, Jerusa
lem, Rehoboth , etc.). Perhaps 
you could photograph the family 
next to a com mercial or public 
sign beJ.ring the pi.Ice n,1me and 
prepare a bit of a scrapbook of 
such pictu res. 

Reading on the beach or 
in a hammock near a cabin 
is a fa"ori te pas1ime in New 
England. You might consider 
including a book with Jewish 
content. Syn;igogue libraries 
and the Jud.tic;t shelves of book
stores have mnumcr;,ible selcc-

• hcorted Group Toun fHturing: 

Before you know it, '"one of 
these mornings~ will come when 
you start singing to the children 
that, ~you'll sprc.Ld your wings 
and t.1ke to the sh.~ \Vhile 
they arc still with ;·ou, ~pend 
some summertime with rhcm 
exploring in .t fun .ind c.i,;ual 
way some of the Jewi!>h heriuge 
that they c.tn bump into 

Should \'OU h;,ivc ,·our 
own f,worites· to ~hue, plc.ise 
send them to L.un Kuz, .11 
LKatz~Vbjcri.org 

l.arn· K,1tz 11 .1n Exu 
Dir,·,tr;r E.tu,,1tion,1/ So•,:i,n Ill 
rJ.e Bure,iu oJJ.-u:"h EJ11,,1trcn 

Airtine, CruiH:, & Motorco,ch Pachges 
• Ski & Golf Toun for Groups & lndi..-idu.i l1 
• Student Organization & School Group 

· Worldwide· (arhon Preferred 
R,uu & Promotion, 

• Offenng last Minute Spt< .. b to 

Popullr Dtst,~tton, 

S25 OFF 
PD PERSON 

: ON ANT RJTURE : 
7-N" HT 

; TOUR OR CRUISE; 
~ACIIAGE 

............ ~ , ' 
~ 10,u on TlO'tl 1 

1\fK.;..y ..... •""1•16l•(r.t!!1tM, 
.. 1 .,.l 11.,. ,._1 n••IU .. 140 U 

www~,.,,._na • 
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Boat or bike in Amsterdam, rich in Jewish history 
destruction du ring W orld W ar 11. 
Once there, visit The Great Syn
agogue, which is the earl iest rec
ognizable synagogue in Western 
Europe. The museum serves as 
a cultural center for today's Jews 
living in Amsterda m, though 
only comprising a sma ll fraction 
of its 120,000 pre-Holocaust 
Jewish population. Opposite the 
museum is the 17th-Century 
Portuguese Synagogue, which is 
still in use despite its lack of elec
tricity. Shabbat services arc held 
by cand lelight. 

dam for preying on tourists and 
the elderly. 

The Anne Frank House is a 
IO-mi nute walk from Centraal 
Station on Prinsengracht in the 
western portion of the Canal 
Ring. In her now-famous diary, 
Anne Frank wrote about every
day life in the attic, annexed to 
the ma in part of the house. She 
detailed her fears, the isola
tion, and the distractions of this 

P"°lobySoriyaOaniel1 

The author and her husband outside the Anne Frank Ho use. 

Emanating from the corri
dors of the museum arc pleasant 
sounds of Dutch families singing 
Hebrew songs to the tune of a 
guitar, with little Jewish children 
frolicking around. The museum 
also offers a bookshop, tours 
of the adjacent Jewish Quar
ter, and a kosher cafe which can 

By Soriya Daniels 
Herc is a geographic riddle 

that might just send you pack
ing: \\'h:.i.t is one of Europe's 
mo~t energetic cities, its tcm1in 
mukcd h)· 17th century canals 
.md Ao2ting houscbo2its, home 
to .;i relativcl)' small percentage of 
Jews despite its rich Jewish his
tol), and b.stly, it's a city where 
cultu re ;i,bounds and pcrmissivc
nci pervades• 

sites of interest, such as The be accessed separately without 
Rembrandt I-louse, Anne Frank paying an entrance fee for the 
House, Van Gogh Museum, and museum. While the food is all 
the \Naterlooplein, which is just kosher, thecafe"s koshercertifica
a short walk from the Jewish tion is limited because it is open :_... 
H istorica l Museum Uoods Hi s- on the Sabbath. There is also a 
torisch Museum,) al the heart Glatt Kosher, Israeli-style meat 
of the former Jewish Cl!iarter of restaurantaroundthccornerfrom 
Amerstcrdam. the Jewish I l istorical Museum, 

The museum, open daily and the museum staffis happy to 
from 11 a.m unti l 5 p.m., includes direct visitors to its doors. 

II 
.. OllWH,l,<><C1.v,1,u ... -

hardship. This house can on ly be 
visited by those with the ability 
to climb steep steps, for it is not 
handicapped accessible. 

Despite its turbulent Jewish 
history, today's Amsterdam offers 
the Jewish traveler an exciting 
modern-day visit to a vibrant, 
beautiful city, while also paying 
homage to a difficult past. 

Soriya Danit/I i; a Jrulanu 
writer who lives in .lltlanJa. 

Let NCL toke 

you from BoSfoo 

to the pink sands 

ond British chorm 

7 do y1 from 

$499 
By now, you have probably 

J,!;UC «d Amsterdam, the Dutch 
cap1ul 

Before pl.1.nning a visi1 to 
wh.11 the Du1ch refer 10 as ·Anne 
Fu.nkhu1\,- you'll need to decide 
upon a mode of nansportat1on. 
lnc.rc uc many options (but bur 
m mmd that it ram~ on most 
d.1y1): on foot, by biqclc, canal 
boat (of which thc:rc Ht many to 
c~ from,) tnm, or 2 oombi
n211n11 of the alJ.ow. 81cycles arc 
by far the mo<it populu choice 
by tounn 2nd rc,,dcnt .-lake, 
adding .ano->ttKr dc:tTM::nt of chum 
tll an 2lrcacly ,h21m"d <.i ty The 
en.,- t1ffu b,k.c- bnc . '-0 th.11 
pc& rr,ans. vrhadu .rnJ h,~r k 
donr a<odcr,1.ally mingle It p<'d 
dlin,t ti nr,t vour rhing, ,nlnm 
tton. rmpt and he kc:1 lor 

a permanent collection displaying Just outside the entrance to 
the religion, culture and history the Jewish Historica l Museum is 
of the Jews in 1he Netherlands. home to a bustling Aea market at 
Admission is 6.50 euros, and the Waterlooplcin, the site where the 
museum is easily accessible by Jewish commu nity once th rived. 
tr.1m and boai. The complex of Beware pickpockets 

Global Excellence, Inc. 
732-8080 • 800-339-3600 

rrn'l'l ,rtram1on~ol•1mc:d ,, 
( <ntt.ul t,m,,n. •hKh 111 d .,, 
u.1. ride from \m •.-rd.am 

buildings comprises four syna- While traveling from site to 
gogues, which were painstakingly site, beware of the pickpockets, 
reconstructed fo llowing their which are notorious in Amster-

A~N Hoc~MAN louRS INC. 
Patriot Tours 2006 
NEW ENGLAND IN BUFFALO TOUR 

Book Now' Early Bird Special 
NEW ENGLAND vs BUFFALO OCTOBER 2 1-23 

$29'1 
2 noct>u at N...,-. fall• on (;anad,.,. .,,k RT Motor Cc.ch 

T,d,.utolhe1...,.. 
..,._,..._... .. -.. .... -Ott 

401 114 TRIP•""' 1741RIP COM • 114IRIPOCOX ~(I 

C h oose from 12 magnificent 
a ll -Inclusive resort s on 
4 oxot1c is lands 
ALL-INCLUSIVE HtoHUOHTS 
• MUHi CHOtCI: ~OUIII M£T DINING 

atupto11•••1aurants"•r••ort 
• UnhrMed ~JICMIUM RAAND DIIIINU 
• LanuflOUS roomt 6 .,_,,t•a. Z4 Notnl 

ROOM S[AVIC[ •nd l'I" 
UCLUSM RUTUJII S£111VIC£ 

• J1£DLAH£""SPA · 

-L•M•nd-l•••r-''1""'''"' 
WAflJISltHNG• SCUBA DI 
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• Me!JaVaca\• ~,...., •d•StavalO... ,,.,,.,,.io,n •• , .. c,tt>., ... , .... ( 

Add1t1or111t BOl!ICllf>• 
All 111( luouy(' h1qhhght• 

. '·~~~"'Z" 

. t• .. ~-
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IIUIG nm COU,0111 TO un 
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AT SANDALS 01 IU.CHU 

World Wise Travel 
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SM.k.onlt. MA 02171 
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medieval synagogues in 
Spain. An inscription on 
the ornately decorated 
walls of the sanctuary, 
which faces east toward 
Jerusalem, indicates it 
was built in 1315 (5075 
in the Jewish calendar). 
Thought to be a private 
or family synagogue, it 
was hidden for hundreds 
of years and is the only 
medieval synagogue in 
Spain not adapted for 
other uses. A small stair· 

(AS{ Of SHA,.AD- Abow riCJht. the Cua de S.farMI. the House of MffltOry, ls louttd 
MM thre old 1~ TM torme, s.pn.rdK cf¥w,efkn9 Is now• smaN museum whkh 
lhow1 the....,.,,. a,,d -t~nt, of Jews in pr• l..qutsltion ~n Many._.,. 
~hantl. lf'I "'- "*"' --.e t.tt. ~ th,..ct.d wtth......, Md ,old_. on ...., 
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Community 

Project GOAL - a mitzvah multiplies 
ByMaryKorr 
mkon@jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE - Foe 
Darius Shirz.adi, Project 
GOAL, a combined soccer/aca
demic program for disadvan
taged youth held at the Nathan 
Bishop School, is a minvah. 

The importance of perform
ing mirzvot was taught to him as 
a boy by his grandparents, sur
vivors of Nazi Germany, he says 
one afternoon on the soccer field 
behind the Jewish Community 
Center. 

It's one good deed that 
has scored big. This year, sev
eral of the middle-schoolers in 
Project GOAL, an acronym 
for "Greater Opportunity for 
Athletes to Learn," have been 
accepted into prestigious private 
schools in the state - one with 
a full scholarship. 

And this week, Shir,;adi is 
meeting in W ashington D.C. 
with a national soccer associa
tion, which may fund the team 
as a pilot project for inner city 
youth. H e hopes this happens 
- he would like to expand the 
program, now in its second year, 
and hire staff. Expenses have 
run about SJ0,000 a year for 
buses, unjforms, a tournament, 
and academic and administra
tive costs. When funding was 
cut in the fim year of the pro
gram, a private donor came forth 
to show that one good mitzvah 
deserves another. 

With Nathan Bishop sched-

Pho!obyM•r,Kon 

DARIUS SHIRZADI, second from right. stands with the Project GOAL team which meets Mondays and 
Fridays at the Nathan Bishop School and then on the field be hind the Jewish Community Center. 

uled to close next year, Shi<Ladi 
is worried abom securing a site 
- he needs a school near a field 
the boys can walk to. 

"It's not about soccer," 
explains co-founder Javier Cen
teno, 2 former player with the 
R.I. Stingrays. "It's about their 
future." 

The boys, mosliy from Ccn
tr2l Falls, Pawtucket and East 
Providence, arc in a tandem aca
demic program at school. They 
meet 90 minutes in the classroom 

before stepping onto the field; 
they have w keep their grades up 
to stay on the team. 

On the sidelines of the field 
behind the JCC, on the kind of 
spring day when it's great to be 
young and kicking around a ball, 
Centeno poses a math riddle to 
sidelincrs. MPick a number," he 
says, '"now multiply that .... " TI1ey 
try their best and some get it. 

Meanwhile, on the field, the 
players arc intense. '"Yo nino, 
aqui ... Arriba, arriba, arriba .. 

@~~ & c(/a/4 
> 

cross it!" M any of the players 
are origina!Jy from South Amer
ica and a few are from Liberia, 
brought here by 2 church group. 

Anders Kelto, a 2001 
Brown grad and former soccer 
team player, shows up to help 
coach. He's also tutored the boys 
throughout the year. Next year, 
his premier soccer team will help 
out as well - with soccer skills 
and preparing for the SSATs 
standardized tests private schools 
use for :1.dmissions. 

Shavuot pressed-Hower Torah pin 
Late spnngume brings the 

holiday of Shavuot, the Feast of 
\Veclu, which recalls 1he g ,v,ng 
o( the Tonh and the Ten Com 
mandmenu to Moses on Mount 

Sina, Deco 
rating with 
s e A, on a I 
f\Qwcr hu 
de ve I oped 
a A Sluv1J11I 

I i r I y 
1,\,...-

,rcdmitrktu 

Tacky glue 
Imitation gemstones 
Clear acrylic scaler (spray or 

liquid) 
Pm back 

Step-by-step: 
Prepare Aowe, blossoms. 

Pick 1hcm from 1hc planu durmg 
the: dric1t, wume I tune of day, 
11;ently A:111en. and pbte ms1dc .1 

folded paper Plate a heavy, fbt 
ohJCll on lop «1f 1he p;apc:r tor 
vvtnl <by1. Remove uch Aowcr 
urdully, U•IRR IWCC7erl or w11h 
.1 ,itcntlc ,,,.,~h {I~, 11,01hp1lk 
111 loo'('n .1ny P"'' 1h.1t may he 
~tu~ k 111 llw- p.1pcr 

I ,om uHll10,1rJ, t Of out tlx 
~h1111t nf 111 ,,...-11 11>r.1h w roll, 
~l•JOJI J 111'M h.-s 1>0 C.11• h •uk 

( ''"" 1hr. ,Jl.~.1111I w11h 

Put ,1 fno, (1-,t nf ,tlor on I tw, 
, i,,IJ.o,r<I uwJ l'fc.1,I l'l ,1 1hm 
him with ,-.,ur hn~, 

f ,rrodr 11-h•c d,r f\,_...., 

into the glued area. 
When overlapping 
Rowers, use a 1001 h
pick to apply extra 
sm:1.II dots o( glue 
to help I he top larer 
suck. 

Caution 100 
much handlmg of 
the delicate pct.ti~ 
nuy nuke chem f,11 
apu11 

\Vhcn the _Rluc 
hn clncd, u'<' a dcu JH\li1. 1he huel1tc, ,1, J wt:Jdm,ir; ([111. 
pn,<lu, t 10 M·,I tll< Anweu ;an.I I Mm Gt><I .II \\,11.mt \111.11 ( lhc, 
u11lho.11tl I n, ~dopnl1, ol Jn, ,,h "'n mht•h. 

:\ prl\ 111111.it,un JtClll•l<l!l('I l"unl,.d ,n,I 1011 hl 
,., ''"" l•lr .n,1 bott,1m .. , !ht' I 11lll flllf 11\4-.n" .il-1111 ,tx ~, ... 
ln1.1h roll,, 111\ n,c,1111111;1 nl, .11\<I Witt k'II:. 

C ;1,.K' ' 1'"1 1,., k OC\lfl du
rt1o·crw tt,lr nl thr ti ,-rur,I 
lur,h 

lh111.km111 h111rn, lhc J'fl 
11,r ,,f 11 •n«: f\,,u ,, In, ,,.._., 

11-.r Htl(•'f,\N' on \ha1o"\III~ 'CJ' 
n·wr,1 ,hf. l ouh lw,03 ~·· n , .. 

f\,.wrn tn pn11-.r, 1,on "°''h J,t 
lcrcut lt-l•u11<>tn an,,I cu~1,W1M 
I '1,1,,n 1hcir n.- m \l,tfnrnl (\II 
111rc1.1u1.I n l11·ru111rr 

r~,,' . • ,.-,.. ---·-l.·} = ,-;; 't -;;t:.;;' -• fo, ti,, 

Who: Darius Shlrzadi 

Soccer stats: 

• Exec. Director. co
foundM of 1n after-school 
academic and soccef' 
program, Project GOAL. 
Partners with Central Falls 
and Providence school 
districts. 

• former director of 
Latino and Cape Vef'dean 
Community Affairs 
with the New England 
Revolution professional 
soccer team In Foxboro. 

• Former gflMral m11n.ger 
of R.I. Stingrays 

• Coach in middle and 
high schools In PNNidenca 
and Pawtucket 

• College soccer tum 

In a tcstimoni:t.l to the pro
gram, Oretha Jurfcar, mother 
of Phillip :1.nd Wilfred Ghanrca, 
s:1.id, '"Project GOAL helped my 
children to be mo~ disciplined, 
to show respect, and tre.i.t every-
one equally .... ii docs nor matter 
where you come from, you can 
make ~all your dre2ms come 

For more information on the 
progr:1.m, ,1isit www.projcctgo:1.I. 
org., email dariustiprojcctgoal 
org or call 258-2300. 

Hello bible 
dollies 

Altu 
Karchm~ fur 
;a rbvtul. bui 
cffttti\'C wa, 
to mtmJu.._-c 
their J,u.;,n-r 
tol>uk ~Ii 
cal rnn.:"*". 
a IJ....,1,-.n U'\'JI 

""r< 
10.'f-"'rc,J [n 

~n-afl' rutt 

an.I \""'1Jh 
1\.llh that 
y,,u,IJ ('l)ffl 

... 
'°'' phnh.. ll1ni;h ll~ u an,t 
.1.,11 .. l h , ., .. m-. ~ " 
i,.:,,., ""itrn a ,h,1.t lb 
hurt l11lcun...,.,ryilhnuf la 
,~ Oil* o.,,,u ,,. ('Jft 11 

....... ,,ll~i,:illt mm. 

I 
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Ii 1Vfw1 Quality, 'Mallu,s, 

far Yaw' 'Di1uw; 
Tfli!, Quality, af Yaur Witli!, 

SfwuldTaa. 
:::.,,~ 1,•lJ>C~:C.-= •;'IN"..z :;JOOM L'>DUHD n:m WD1Rl.lD 

'p'f.ff LIQUORS 
401 .274.4790 

Houn :Mon-Sat9-10, Sun12-6 

University Marketplace· 571 North Main St • Providence 
Located next to Whole Foods 

LARRY LEVINE'S 
KOSHER MEATS & DELI 

You asked for it, 
So we are doing it! 

• By popular demand. we are delivering 
to Providence. Cranston & surrounding areas. 

• We have available the finest Kosher 
fresh meats and poultry. 

•Our own fresh cooked foods from 
Tevya·s kitchen and a complete 

line of delicatessin and smoked fish . 
groceries and frozen food s. 

• Also inquire to Catering by Tevya 
for all your party needs 

Try us . You'll like us! 

474 1.awell St . (lawmGn Shopping Ctr) Peabody 

Reach us toll rru at 800-S47 -1869 
/617 114 l406)1978-535-64491(FAll 978-53S-6816) 

U~ 1h, 11r1e• ••r,rw,u...,"' ,~ o, ,_,,,,, 1-,t,.t, ,nJull Counol nf WA 

V 11t ""' ., .. .,,, •' _.. lffltlt'•"""JM-rMIII '""' 
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Food 

Picnic fixins' for 
Memorial Day 

By Marylyn Gnlf 
This can be a vegetarian 

picnic. Just leave out the ch icken, 
and maybe add to the veggies. 

These recipes can be made 
a few hours ahead and served at 
room temperature, except for the 
chicken wings, which should be 
grilled and served while still hot, 
or cooked and chilled for ca rrying 
to a picnic site. 

4-6 servings 

Grilled stuffed Vidalia onions 
4 large Vidalia onions 
1 head radicchio 
1 sweet red pepper 
2 firm tomatoes, preferably 

plum 
1 head garlic, top t rimmed 

off, wrapped in foil 
1/2 cup chopped flat leaf 

parsley 
1 cup barley, bulgur or len

tils, cooked according to package 
directions. 

1/2 cup olive oil 
t/4 cup lemon juice 
1 tsp. Dijon mustard 

1 tsp. herbs de Provence or 
other herbs of choice. 

Salt and pepper to taste. 
Light grill and heat. Place 

foil-wrapped garlic head on grill. 
Leave sk.ins on and cut onions 
in half th rough centers. Brush 
liberally with olive oil and 
place on grill, ski n side 
down. Cook until they 
begin to soften and 
brown and tum over. 
Cook until browned 
and cooked but sti ll firm 
and remove from grill. \Vhen 
cool scoop out centers to make a 
shell. Chop centers. 

At the same time, cut radic
chio in half, oil and grill with 
onions until browned and tender. 
Chop. 

Cut pepper in half, remove 
seeds and membrane and cook on 
g rill sk.in side down until black
ened. Put into paper bag for about 
10 minutes to steam, and then 
remove blackened sk.in and dice. 

Dice tomatoes. 
Mix oil, lemon juice mustard 

and herbs in a jar and shake well. 
Unwrap garlic and squeeze 

out softened centers onto a small 
dish. Mash and add to dressing or 
directly to salad to your taste. (The 
garlic will be sweet & mild.) 

Mix chopped and d iced \'Cge
tables with cooked grain or lentils. 
Stir in dressing to taste (If any is 
lefl, save for another u~.) 

Season wi1h salt and pepper. 

Pile salad into onion shells. 
Sprinkle chopped sca llion s 
or chives. 

Grilled portobellos 
4 large portobcllo caps 
!\lake an 1talian vinaigrette of 

3/4 cup extra virgin olive oil, 1/4 
cup balsamic vinegar, 1 lSp. dijon 
mustard, 1 tsp. chopped garHc, 1 
tsp. each thyme, basil & rosemary 
or herbs of your choice. 

Rinse mushrooms quickly in 
cold, running water and pat dry 
with paper wwds, or brush off any 
loose din. Place in shallow dish 
and pou r dressing m-cr. l\ larinate 
for about an hour. Grill until a 
fork tender. Remo"e and cut into 
thick diagon...l slices. These an: 
delicate so handle with care. 

(You c-an .i.lso use pre-sliced 
ponobellos from the muket) 

Alternativc-Theportobe.llos 
arc also good fur stuffing. Before 
marinating & grilling. sen.pc out 
the gills with a teaspoon to make 
room for lhl" (tufting 

SHPICNIC, ne:-tp.ige 

,-,J/1( cft,'la Hn 

(I(/,, . /(,, H,f< ,,, 

, r If"//' r,/,,1,, f rm., 

R 1c1:.1r 110,, 

Run-A K"i\l" 
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How to plan a picnic 
You\c ~pem nuny ,1 cold be .tblc to relax and have fun, like heavy stuff on the bottom and 

night g.nhcred .iround the kitchen :1 park, the beach, a meadow, or the lighter items on rop. 
table, ~ipping soup. You've pl.1ycd even a rooftop. Don't forget to bring along 
board g.1.mcs huddled around the Now it's time to plan the all the accessories. You'll need 
fireplace, guzz.lrng: hot chocolate. menu. Base it on how many cups, plates, flatware, napkins 
And)'Ou\'c rented just ~bout every mouths you have to feed and and maybe even a bottle opener 
movie at the. local video store. how much you can all carry to or corkscrew. Also pack some 
Such J.rc the ntu.1ls of winter. the picnic spot. (You can bring garbage bags so you'll have a 

\ Veil, it'sfin,1llygettingwarm everything yourself or make it place to toss your trash. 
out, ;ind there is no bcuer way to potluck .ind ask each guest to l hink about other items you 
welcome the season than with a bring a di<i.h). Since you won't may want to bring to enhance 
picn;c where you're surrounded by have a refrigerator outdoors, the experience. I low about a 
the sight of trees and the sounds you'll need to bring a cooler. portable stereo to play some 
ofbirds. \Vhen packing your food, tunes (or maybe you'd rather 

\Vhen planning a picnic, the line the bottom of the picnic let the chirping birds provide a 
first thing you should do is pick basket with a towel or plastic harmonious background)? Don't 
a location. It can be anywhere wrap to absorb and contain any forget insect repellent, a mesh 
)'OU want it to be, but chose spills. (If you can't find a picnic tent, a fly screen, sunscreen, extra 
someplace with a scenic view that basket, you can put everything layers of clothing and a poncho, 
c;m enhance the experience. It in a picnic backpack, available all of which can help you brave 
<i.hould be 50meplacc where you'll at specialty stores). Then put the the outdoors and its clements. 

PICNIC 
from page 18 

Chicken wi,rgs 
4 lbs. chicken wings (About 

I lb per person, "'ince these arc 
mostly bone) 

1 cup soy 5auce 
I cup pine;i.pple juice 
l/2 cup white wine or white 

paper muffin cup or with foil, by 
shaping pieces over the back, then 
fitting carefulJy inside. Leave the 
corners sticking up to facilitate 
removal of tarts. Fit a plain cookie 
into the bottom of each cup and 
line '-.ides with ladyfingers. 

1 qt. strawberries, washed 

1 1_ h d and hulled. Shake off water and 
2 ~r 3 c O\"CS g;i,r ic, c oppc _ dry on paper towels. Cui up large 

vermouth 

~ 12 tsp. hot pepper flakes, if ones and put all into a bowl. 
you like them a bit spicy t eight oz. jar dear strawberry 

Rmsc wings well and .pat dry jelly 
on pa~r- towels. Cut off wmg tips 1/3 cup orange juice 

~:;~\rt1;~ ~~~~e0~;n~t~l~~: : 11
~ Good squeeze oflemon 

large bowl or pla.stic bag and pour Melt jelly with orange juice 
m:uin:ade over. Jf bowl, cover; if and squeeze .of lemon over low 
bag, tie. Refriger;i,te for ;i,t least 24 heat. Cool slightly . . 
houf'"', mo,·ing .;around a couple of Pour over berries and mix 
u~ ,o .i.11 arc evenly cm,1cd. c.i.refully to coat 

Strawberry. tarts Spoon berries into muffin 
Thi i• a g,-,od Wii~ to carry tm~ 

det :rt f vnu 3re p1cni,kin1t: awav i\lelt ii bar of white chocolate 
from home. and drinlc ;i, li1tle over top, 

Chill and co,-cr 

Remember to bring along 
your camera to capture those 
special moments. llrnt way, you 
can relive the experience when 
you arc huddled in front of that 
fireplace on a cold winter's night. 
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A PICNIC is a great way to enjoy the outdoors. 
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Community/Providence 
Social isolation, not blindness, is his toughest hurdle 
By Yehuda Lev 

The answer to the question is 
''A,-an." 

A second answer to the same 
question: ~someone to call occa
sionally to sec how I'm doing." 

And a third: kti.'lore opportu
nity for recre,uion." 

The question, asked of Alan 
Temkin, w.is, ~\Vhat can the 
Jewish community provide that 
would be of most help to you?" 

Temkin is t.1.ll, muscular and 
looks a decade younger than bis 
53 years. He was born in Provi
dence and had his barmitzv.ih and 
confirmation at Temple Emanu
El. I le graduated from Paw
tucket \.Vest I ligh School, was a 
camper at Camp JORl, obtained 
his bachelor's degree in sociol
ogy and psychology from Rhode 
Island College and his master's 
in i\lental I lealth and Substance 
Abuse from Cambridge College. 
Then, while still in his 20s, Tern-

kin's ret inas degenerated and 
over the course of several years 
he gradually became blind. 

Temkin has an informal 
support group. Friends shop 
and run errands for him; he 
celebrated the first seder this 
Passover at the home of rela-

whether or not he was able to 
make the journey. Three years ago 
a friend introduced Temkin to 
Chabad and the u ltra-Orthodox 
organization has since become 
his main contact with and source 
of support from the organized 
Jewish community. 

Temkin is looking for a job working 
with "talking" computers. 

tives and shared in the second Temkin regards himself as a 
with some friends. He attends Conservative Jew but he has no 
religious services at the Provi- trouble in following the rapid 
dence Chabad House to which pace of the I lcbrew service at 
one of the rabbis drives him Chabad. He could, of course, do 
four or five times a week. I le equally well at Emanu-EI, but, 
used to attend most morning he says, Chabad has become an 
services at Temple Emanu-El, important part of his life and he 
which required taking two gets a warm feel ing of interaction 
buses very early in the day, but at their services. Temkin adds 
except for the High H oly Days that one of the issues he has with 
he has stopped that; people, he the general Jewish community is 
said, just didn't seem to can: a lack of interaction as, for exam

ple, he would like to receive a 
telephone call once a week from a 
Jewish organization to see ifhe is 
all right and if there is anything 
he needs. 

Except for an uncle who 
invites him occasionally for lunch 
at Gregg's Restaurant, Temkin 
has minimal contact with his 
immediate family. A younger 
sister, who lives in Los Angeles, 
calls him on his birthday and his 
mother, also on the \Vest Coast, 
telephones him every Friday. H is 
father is no longer living. 

There are financial resources 
available to Temkin, provided 
both by the government .md the 
Jewish community. From the 
former he receives a monthh 
Social Security check that covers 
his rent, food Jnd phone bill. I ii, 

ALAN TEMKIN lost his sight in his 20s. 

apartment is subsidized by the 
state and federal governments 
and RIDE, the state-sponsored 
transportation system, provides 
him with bus service to medical 
appointments. 

From the Jewish communfry 
he recently received from the 
Jewish Family Service prc-p:i.id 
vouchers to purchase P.issover 
foods ,lt Stop ,md Shop. Temkin 
docs not keep ;l kosher kitchen 
.md one of his favorite e:1.ting 
places is .l local Dunkin' Donuts 
where the women behind the 
rnunter Jlrc.1dy know h,~ prcf 
eren..:e~; coffee, (sometimes cc1.) 

ffld a b:.igel with veger-able cream 
cheese. 

Temkin is both willin~ and 
able to e:arn his \i\·ing. I le h1.s 
had :a series of positions with 
soci:al service :agencies coun~lin!l: 
clients on family rcl1.tion~hips, 
independence:: issues, lonclinc~~ 
and grieving. I le h.as organized 
:and facilit.ttcd men'c di~cu~qon 
groups .1.nd worked "1th people 
interested in ronfli..:t rc .. oluti~l11 . 
I !is most rc~·ent ,,1,~i~nmcnt 
w:i.s ;n Oa~is, .1 priute .l.!,:cn..:, 
in \V1.kelicld, coun .. clin£: clicnh 
who h.i~i: mcnul hc.ilth l"Sllc'-

SN TtMICIN f.ac,ng ~ 

~ FIRST HORIZON. 
HOME LOANS 

Providing expert ad ice 
on all our home 

purchasing and refinance 

... theater, .. ,..,.., ,, ·-- Les, tress. lore hoin•, . 

... dlscounts-anytlmel ..,., 
• ..... ., ,.,.,__ •• ., l\•~-IOll,ofl'...,,, 

"' ·fl'wo-1~,.._ 
Ju,wthw1 \,J,,f#!cr, \ fo"111u·r 

l1rl'f1rt1h \ali",(n I Ot-1" ( 1>0,./rnmm 

lOO :\h-tro C,•ntt•r Bhd .. \\an,id, . HI 1-'tl l J 7lh-22'-0 

,.or , all toll In·,· I ~lltl,h I I -h2::;h 
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NEW B EDFORD 

Pulitzer winning authors 
to speak in New 'Bedford 

NE\V BEDFORD - Justin Kaplan, prizewinning author, and 
Anne Bernays, author of eight best-selling novels and co-author of 
three non-fiction books, will present ~Growing up Jewish in New 
York,~ Jot Congregation Tifcreth Israel in New Bedford on Sunday, 
June~. at 7:30 p.m. 

K,1p\an won a Pulitzer Prize and a National Book Award for 
~i\ lr. Clemens and Mark Twain,n and an American Book Award for 
.. \Va.It \Vhitman: A Life.~ 

The synagogue is located at 145 Brownell Ave. in New Bedford. 
The e,·ent is free and open to the public. A dessert reception will 
follow. 

Students 
mark Yorn 

Ha-Atzmaut 
PROVIDENCE - Stu

dents of the New England 
Academy of Torah in conjunc
tion with the school's Israeli 
emissaries from the bureau of 
Jewish Education, coordinated 
a special program to celebrate 
Yorn H a-Atzmaut, the Israeli 
Independence Day. 

The students used a ~time 
machine" skit to illustrate the 
history and geography of Israel 
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TEMKIN 
as well as the spiritual aspects of M.;... ___ ....;!!aa 
the holiday. 

From page 20 
Today Temkin is looking for a job 
working with "talking"' comput
ers whjch respond to voice com
mands. The state has an office 
which provides services for the 
blind and it is attempting to find 
him work in his field. A privately 
funded org:rnjzation, Insight, is 
also looking for work suitable for 
him. Meanwhile Temkin has not 
held a job for four or five years. 

In each case the answer is no. He ;of~h~;~s ~;,;,u;e,~,~b:,;;ng;-;ca~ll:edGon;a--:,;;;;;;;;;;;;~-i=---;;;;;;;;;;: 
says that he can hear as well as any regular basis to see if he is well 
dog can and besides, dogs have to or in need of something is more 
be walked, fed, washed and oth- easi ly dealt with. The Jewish 
erwise cared for. Reminded that Family Service will find someone 
dogs also offer companionship, to call him weekly, or even daily 
Temkin says he has many friends ifhe wishes, to check on his con
who provide him with that. As to dition and to provide a friendly 
Braille, he says he tried to learn voice from the outside. 
it, broke his wrist, and never con- Meanwhile, Alan Temkin 
tinued with his lessons. hopes fora job, follows the Boston 

The Voiu and Herald dis- sports teams closely, and listens to 
cussed these issues with Erin classical music. H e favors music 
Minion, interim director of for the trumpet and the flute. 
the Jewish Family Service and When he was young and sighted 
found that Tcmkin's feeling that he played the drums but that was 
the Jewish community does no1 a lifetime ago and under very dif
meet his needs is in part, justi- ferent circumstances. 
lied. Providing transportation for Yehuda Lev, a rttirrdjournal
the disabl~d and the el~erly ~as i1t, writtI a regular opinion column 
been a subJeCI of much discussion far the]rwish Voice & Herald. 

95-4 Mineral Spring Ave. P.1wtucket, RJ • -401--475-7500 
761 Bald Hill Rd. Wm,,rid, RJ • -40 1--6 15-2007 

www.yamsatlacewings.com 

Super Sidewalk Sak!!! 
(w., .. ;,; Ston 0..1,!) 

June17 9:00 to 5:00 
Come early so you don't miss out! 

Up ta 5096 off Jilf'IH, ,wtio,u, bagJ.. 
Pattmi.s and .store iampk.i will bt 011 iak. 

Help ,u mah room for 11cw Jilf'IIJ c01ni11g in tbt J .. IL 
Did you get• copy of our Spring/ Summer N,wslttttr/ 
~ If not, we will smd you 011c so you can sign up fur one 
tJI" of our many classes. We ban wmcching for everyone.! 

It is not really possible for 
anyone who has not been sight
less, to understand how differ
ent and how difficult it makes 
even life's most routine activi
ties. Before total blindness set in, 
Temkin spent a week at a special 
rehabilitation center learning 
how to adjust to his new condi
tion. But moving aroupd, while it 
cannot be easy, pales as a prob
lc.m comp.ired to the social isola
tion that can accompany a loss of 
sight. One ofTemki n's more seri
ous complaints about the Rhode 
hland Jewish community is hi_,; 
certainty that there a.re no <;0eial 
prOf("n.ms for handicapped single 
Jew~; he uv, that ii has been five 
nr mi: yea.rs smcc: he las1 attended 
such J mglcs prognm and th.1t 
()fl(: took pb,ce m Brookline. 

among the Jewish communal 
agencies but every time the issue 
is raised it comes up against two 
unbreakable barriers, expense 
and schedul ing. The cost of pro
viding drivers and insurance, let 
a.lone the vans and their upkeep, 
i.s well beyond agency budgets. 
And scheduling would be a mas
sive problem; Jews live through
out the sute and have to be at 
many djlferent places at many 

If You're Looking for 
Senior Living Options, Here 

are a Few Points of Reference 

One obv~ qucti.t1on 
occ-ur,;: ,\ gencnllon famili:;u 
with the- r,.tory of I Iden Keller 
miClt Wl>ndcr ,f Temkin hiu J 

cukk dog or hiu k.1rned Braille 

different times. 
As for progr.1ms for Ji~abled 

Jc-w1~h ,ingles, Temkm 1s ab,;o
lutdy correct, they simply do not 
ex11u in Rhode hbnd lhe third 

Fall River 
Jewish Home 

538 ROBESON ST., FALL RIVER, MA 

A skilled nursing facility 
p-ovdng am,lete rehat.UU\le seMCe and sp,ntual support 

RESPITE CARE AVAILABLE 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

0,, ,,Ill? 

For Per,on1/ T01Jr C11/ 
~,12 

If rou or !tOrnronc you love ,ould bencht lrom maintcna.nu! lrtt hv1ng 
th.11 oflcr, 2 1 hour :us,siau,~ and a.n c11rn .. h111g l1fc-;.1"le. \.~I u..s h.l<lay to 
~ht"dul~ a pcnon.11 v1\1t ,ct" tor ynur"dl "'h\ l l"'(XI I on Bl~, ~t<'n~ 

Rt•uk~.ird •~ 01t Rcn,lrn, r •1 ( lw1< t /l•r V"'l'n ,10 1 2".' J 65-65 

..---
E I' { C 11 

I NI I • I .. (" 
~·n f'ILiHlt•I ... l"-, ...... _,J 

,J\,J IUah,..,,w 1" t«trJ • ""11',Jr-n,. kl • "'..,. ,, cr,-...h.._l ttm1 
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Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Seminary 

and the Rabbinical Assembly 

CERTIFIED by the American Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY ... 

- 1V/_JT/ONLJL 
_OFFICE FURNITURE ~ 
r-------Thea~~ri:~:;.~0onw~7om 

800-21 S-7000 

Desks • Chairs 
Conference Tables 

Files• Panel Systems 
& [!m:J Furniture in 

Southeastern 
New England 

36 Branch Ave., Providence, Exit 24 ott Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 

Howard Weiss Jon Weiss 

Ready. Set. Retire. 
Plannmg for retirement isn't 1ust about havmg 
enough money It's about planning for the life 
you want. on your terms. Whether it's traveling 
the globe. going back to school. or even starting 
a new busmess 

An Ameriprise Fmanc,al Free Retirement 
Check-In* will help you assess whether you're 
on track for the retirement you want It can be 
done 1n person or on the phone with us and 1t 
only takes a few mmutes 

Call us today for a Free Retirement Check-In 
to help you better prepare for what's ahead. 

CH•"'Gi<.ft,f'<f9,CJ' 
r ...... _,..Artv!.,.." ,,,.. ... "°',,..,,. 
C.•.-.tor>. Pl f)L\,llQ 
•(Jl-38J.5G01 
r .. .&()J :IR3·M~ 
dl,,,,dl&l(t!h~.-npf-:om 

rt.,...__,.,..,..,,.,, 4 
Ameriprise ~ 

''"""oal 

·rr.~~~--~·''"'"''l'QUI' ~,...,... 'fl!N.,,,ftt."'"l:"'"'9~~!..-.....,,....,t ~~JllFftf..-W::lal.,..,,..,..-~.-~-= v ... ~~~.:.::;::,.:;_• 
ft• .~ C.Z 01 
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Focus ON lssuES 

( Part2) 

Gambling hits men and 
women differently 

By N;~;;: ~:r:~~1cs to a roll of problems. 

the dice or that final card in Texas Breen explained why seniors 
Hold 'Em, there is an experien- arc yet another population, along 
tial gender gap taking place. Men with adolescents, at risk for gam
who gamble arc stimulated and bling problems. "In our society, 
pumped up by the experience, said the elderly have become invisible, 
Or. Sheila Blume, an addictions and the casino industry caters to 
expert at State University of New that market. At the beginning of 
York at Stony Brook, especially in c_very month (after Social ~ecu
regard to the Jewish community. r~y checks ~ave ~en received), 
M ale gamblers, she said, like to be. t c Conne~tlcut casinos offe~ free 
noticed and seen, and it is all very transportation to the elderly. 
social. Male compulsive gamblers The Jewish Ethicist 
often feel others have to work for The Business Ethics Center 
a living, but not them. Gamblers of Jerusalem website offers a 
are gambling and losing money, Jewish perspective on gambling. 
but they only remember the wins, Its ~Jewish Ethicist"' column 
even if the wins were three years explains the Talmud's t\VO key 
ago. problems with gambling. First, 

Women, on the other hand, habitual gambling encourages a 

"Gambling is a terrible affliction, it's worse 
than smoking ... We've seen clients who 
have lost $300,000 to $500,000 in a few 
months." 

- Bankruptcy attorney Russell Raskin 

often gamble to avoid feel
ing depressed. "They play slot 
machines more as an escape,~ 
Blume said. ~The quintessential 
compulsive female gambler is one 
who is lonely without many family 
members or friends nearby, whose 
husband may be away a lot. She 
may be isolated from society, and 
lack strong socia I ski I ls or supports. 
With casinos readily available and 
legalized gambling advertised on 
television, for example, gambling 
is now more socially accepuble 
t lun in the past. \Vomcn .ire 
increasingly indulging in g.1m
bling. In the p;ist, when it w.ts ille
gal or only .1vJil.1ble .11 the hof",C 
rnces, women didn't gamble J .. 

much J.S they do t0<lay." 

Agrccmg with Blume, in 
pArt, is I lenry Lesieur, Ph D., A 

pwchologi .. t who tre;it, p.it1cnr,; 
with g;m1blmg prohlerm through 
Rhode 1 .. 1.mJ I !1)~r11;ir~ i-:-.nnh\111~ 
1re.1tme111 progum. "'1110,e ditfer 
ence, ,1re 1c~~ nlmm1l11 111 \ I.Ile~ 
with Vidcn l.ntten Tern11n.1I, 
rVIT\"), ''-"-ha\ Rhode J,1.rnd," 
~.ml Lc,1cur •,w, he.re ,1nd III other 
,ulh ~t.11cc, th<' g.1.mhlm~ p.1t1ern, 
of men .1.nd \\-,:1mcn ue 1wcrl.1p 
p11tK rnnrt', ,md l'llllh men ,10t;l 
"1)mCll lltlW J'J.n hl ek.1f't thcu 
pniblcrw \\.h1k th<- tem1tvp1 
(al D,unnn Runn111 c"1uc man 
wnh ,1 pmkv nn11: ,t,1111l>lm1t .11 1h( 
ut.let anti t~ tkTn:•~,J ""fll"ll 
rl,n lll,C ,11 J.,t ,till C'UII, l">fh 
nw:-n .1n.l woo .. n ",II""'" \"I .ha• 
c ,..,.mt,l\llni.•nH• 

l .ctat\u ul,I thiot ~ al'llt 
Hrc-cv '" .- 1~,ut ,,( l"".1t I ~O r,1 

H.O I ltchl • , n f,lf [llml-linat 

careless, easy-come, easy-go atti
tude and approach about money 
which erodes values of conscien
tiousness. Second, gambling often 
takes advantage of unsophisti
cated or addicted individuals who 
falsely believe that they have a 
realistic chance of winning. 

The Jewish Ethicist continues, 
"At a deeper le,·cl, a per<-on ~hould 
recognize that there i~ ,omethin~ 
fund.1men1.1II) phom ,lbout gam
bling. Greed, .111 important m1,t1-
\",ltion for el't.ln<1111ii.: .1cti,,n. i, 
a ~ourcc for unethical bch.1.,·inr 
Life\ uncertamty cni.:nur.tgc, a 
'morc i, l'Cttcr 1h.m lc,,· .11t1tude 
th.it ma, .tl,o ,1imul.1te uncthi(-,11 
bclu.\"ior.~ 

Express lrain to financial 
ruin 

Loc,1\ ,Htnrnc,·, hA,·c "1t 
nc~,eJ the h,1,u.: th,11 ~,1mhlmi.:: 
Jebt, wn:,1k on their ..:hen{',, 1;,, 
e,amplc. DanJ '\h,.,le,, ,,11h the 
\\',1r.'t'i,,:I.. b.t>,('tl Sh,,k, &. Sh,1lc 
L.1w Firm, ,,11J, "he n,•t h,1,I 
Jcw,,h ..;hen1, file t,<>r b.1nkrnrf\, 
(N°(.IU'-C 1•1 J{Jlllhltn~ J'n .... km \, 
b111 •mt hn-c m.t,,e,I 1>11t 1hcn 
uc,ltt ,.;;ml \\.Mn 11-.c, ,t"Jlllbk. 
the, take ..:-a,h ,1J,.1mc1 -1£i1ntt 
1hnr,rcJ11 Ord~ ,m,I think 1hc, ·11 
he .1hic l<l p,1\ l"l(I( !ht IA.,), 

,1,lunu· ln»n 1hc1r ,, 111111,tg,.. 
lh,..,cl\h,1J,1,,in,-t1c-n,l,in"1hn-e 

en•"11th Ktl!lie f\• lcn-e 1hoc ,,hn 
,l-,nt m,n iunbk ,I\Ul 1he1r •' 

Ul~..tn.1,-v.h ~\a1l.tbktlf'1Cffd1t• 

I mphuit1n,g I hat ht '"' 
•1'C'.1lwlf{ A},.,ut h11 dcnti 1n l[tn" 
rul a'"-t nor :alh abnut 
tho-it lrT ·•• bt.nlrupto 
1~, Ru.nr.U Ra w,th 

~--------~ 
How to get help 
Seniors gambling seminar 

June 2 
On June 2nd at S.th-c 

Regina Unil"ersity, there will 
be a day-long C\'ent on elder 
gambling. It is open to the 
public. Call 401-277-0721 for 
more information about the 
conference. 

Gamblers Anonymous 
The Rhode Island direc

tory of Gamblers Anonymous 
{"GA"') lists ten week.Iv GA 
meetings, typical!~ h~ld in 
churches. Literature. indicates 
that, though there is a spiri
tual componem to these 12 
step groups, and a.n expecta
tion that one will adhere to a 
belief in some Higher Power, 
there is no religious aspect to 
it. One's Higher Power might 
be the group i15elf or nature, 
for example. The Rhode f<.land 
GA H otline is 886-6850. 

Jewish Family Service 
Thoui!;h 1101 equipped to 

h.mdlc addi1:tion 1"-"-UC'-, the, 
can provide referral~. Con
uc1 information i(: 331-12-H, 
jfs2@co1wersent.nc1 

The National Association 
of Socia.I Workers 

Their Rhode l~land Chap
!er can rcler tho~ in nttJ Ill 

a soci,11 worker '-pccializm~ 
in adJ1d1on i"ue, C,mud 
intorma1i1,n 1~ 2~-i 4q4(l, 
rin.1.~,\ a,ll.\-\~m. 

11,c Rhode Island Council 
on Pro ble m Gambling 
lhn ,.;,1.n be rt' 1,.;hcd 1r 

I s7- <JG.l\tBl F 

R.1cl..m ~ Bcrm,m 1n Pn" kkntt, 
~ai\1, · \\'e -« a loc 01 ~mN1ng 
dd.,,,, di"m.n, Nl"llrup~acs.. 
And nloln: G•mN1ng 11 a 1tnibk 
.ltfll\ tl•"fl, L{' Won,(' lh.tn unol.. 
n . .: 1 d,,u·1 l.n,."' .. h, thc- g:a.m-

bl111J( 1.lu 11' @:Cr,, 1 lrtt pa 
\\c\i:: -«n d.rnn "hn h.a,~ Inst 
s ;00.ooc.1 1,1 s,00.000 m II t 
11,•111h,.JY\flr ,·1 i.· 

Ra•Kln u.J that m,~ :,( the 
6rm', .I<"'\ ~ chrnN r'C'f"""CnT 
~1nn1 ronttr"l • \\lult ,,·. 
1n ac«f"M ft:a1m that " <: ma lit 
a'"•~ from pr<!l.-.lt ,,ho don't 
,,., 1hrit bill-., .. r~ nnt in'""" 
ot putttn,: 1 bt•de 1n fmnt c1' an 
•"-~ lnf.ad,•_«mupof"Nnk 
NP''-' i11i. .. , b C'Ontidcrintt 
h•m1n« I MftMrtl\lffl M ~ 
uu,,'I! n R hoot 14and." 

.,,,., A~ u • ~ _,,,.,.ntn-......ihtr ,,,_,.,., 
,,,,,.:lt,J., -~.,., 
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STUDENTS AND TEACHERS try out some Israeli folk dances. 

CASEY ROSE PARKER, 11, of Lin
coln. plays Emma Lazarus in a 
performance piece about influ
ential Jewish histor ical f igures. 

Friday School holds end-of-year bash 
PROVI DENCE - The sion of"American Idol," in which Jewish themes. The school held a 

Friday School dosed its Hebrew they presented colonial Jewish pizza party/ Israeli music festival 
school year with a bash. Stu- notables. Others told about their at the Jewish Community Center 
dents put on an educational ver- accomplishments on various in Providence. 

Holocaust Museum annual meeting 
PROVIDENCE - Tho 

Rhode Island Holocaust Memo
rial Museum will be holding its 
annual meeting and installation 
of officers and board at the Jewish 
Community Center at 7:30 p.m. 
on ~londay, June 5. 

The <,peaker will be Arte
mis Joukowski Ill, the grandson 
of Providence native, the late 

Martha Sharp and her husband , 
the late Reverend Waitsti ll Sharp, 
minister of the Unitarian church 
in Wellesley, Mass. The Sharps 
are being recognized by Yad 
Vashem as "Righteous Among 
the Nations" for their m issions 
to Europe during the I lolocaust 
to rescue Jewish and non-Jewish 
children from the Nazis. 

Murder Mystery dinner show 
PROV) DENCE - Perspectives director Tavlin I log;m will 

1.:hange ident1t1e1 to perform in ~Meatballs, Meshuganahs and 
Murder!'" a mrtery dinner .. how to be presented on l hursday, June 
1 oil 6:30 p.m. The -:how bring'> together two cultures, Jewish and 
lu.li.n, with their o:imilar1t1c1 and difference.,, in ;a lularious orif:inal 
pe-rfnrmarKe. 

C,"t 11 no per pc:r"°n Contact T.ivlin ;11 jcni.org or call 861 
R800, c:xt. lOS for loi.:a11on ;md to make reM:rv.ilt1om 

RC"krvao,,ns ,rn: required by Mnnd.ily, i\hv 29 
S« C<1knchr for rTll)TC" Per l">Cr 11ve1 event•, Ill June. 

RANS[ N JO IIN\lON 
10 I 'l44- I H,O 

WWWRII LORl~ I OM 
IIOllRY 1\1\("JI C,I\L[ l'OTTI I 

Joukowski will relate the 
story of those missions and show 
an excerpt from a film being 
made about the heroism of his 

Shop Online at: 
www.theyarnoullel.com 

SPRING SALE 
lilel lR IINffllftll 

15%0FF 
Ill llltrtlllNIIII 
.. , .... ,1we 2111 

lll ca .. nt ltrHI • ,,wtu<t,t RI 

401·722-5600 
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COMPASSION-HONESTY-KNOWLEDGE 

What More 
Could A Client A sk For ... 

Or Deserve? 

Long Term Care 
iffilf?f,fjj@IJfi,iij 

111 Tampa Street 
W. Warwick, RI 02893 
E-mail: isenbergllc@cox.net Tel (401) 826-3424 

"The Field Team" 
Sharon & l\lichael Field 

Twenty Five Years of Combined experience 

Over $10,000,000 in sales in 2005 

Re/Max Hall of Fame recipients 2005 

$500.00 
In your name will be donated to your 

favorite charily 

Re/Max Post Road Realty 
401"384-52S2 HL 224 or 237 
401-741-1338ceJt 
efrnlll - fieldtNm@cOX Ml 

Web site- - remurt.com 

-

Offering the Best 
Finl' Wines 

Beers 5 Spmls 
S W A 5 a Full Sl'iecllon of 
W~ Kosher~ 111e· 

Fott AU. OF YOUlf s ,ECl.,U OCCASIONS IIWClUOl#G ... 

BAI/ BAT MITZVAHS, WEOO I HGS AHO MUCH lltfOlfl 

806 Hope Str et • Providence 
Phone: 401- 42 1-5760 
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60~b.TWIN~ lXTR.A 6Pb.CIAL 
tJI/ rJJi;;_ LJ.:, T :>Joi;;_ 

Chi ldrrn'5 Clo1hi1~ 
Birth lo 11 

B) .\ppoinlrrn·nl 
Call Dec IOI -;353-{)55() 

Ncececdl col 1nuntcrn1r? 

,~\~ti,." 
Tlldlll9 t Lllnilt 

READING SPECIALIST. MATH TUTOR 

Call 728-8305 
\kmbtr,All«llltion of 011011-Gillinghmn Pr11c11tio11m & Edu(a/on. also trained in otht'r 
1tadung 1tchmqurs whic.h allows s1udents to 1nm to read in the way they~ 

F.rtrtmdy sucertSful with studcnls who ha\"t: math disabilnio or phobias. 
Tu1ormgin.scienu,social studies also;r..1ilable. 

Law Offices of William M. Kolb, LLC 

WA.mM..K,ojb,bq. 

•Commercial Litigation 
•Personal Injury Litigation 

•Real Estate Law 
•Corporate Law 

•Family Law 

Phone: 401 -490-8297 Fax: 401 -490-8299 
Email: BILL@KOLBLAW.COM 

WWW.KOLBLAW.COM 
One Ship Street, Providence, RI 02903 

11,o lJ 5-pr&- C..rt Ii,(.,... ,JJ '-"7"" I• 1k p.•.-.J prxtkt of law. lbt Coart don DOI 
liu- "'UftlfJ uy la-ro-r u n upc:r1 er opec:lalliil lo HJ' i,dd or pnc:lke. 

•Make-Up for All Occasions• 

•Specializing in Mineral Make-Up• 

• We now also offer Extended 
Semi-Permanent Lashes• 

Call to make an appointment. 

401-942-3030 
lo< ,lt"d 1n-.1df' f H1,1n,o (,r1rclf'n ( 11y ( PntPr 

CAMP JORI NEWS 

Beth-El 
spruces 
up camp 

WAKEFIELD· On M,y 7, 
members of Temple Beth-El in 
Providence met at Camp JORI 
to fulfill a Mir-;;vah Day com
mitment. With good weather, 10 
families raked, cleaned, collected 
rocks, dumped leaves and com
pleted a general cleanup of one of 
JORI's main areas, and worked 
on building up a stone wall. 

Match funds 
M eet Your Match, a program 

of the Harold Grinspoon Foun
dation that matches donations 
to Jewish camps, helped Camp 
JORI raise $15,000, allowing the 
camp to make renovations. 

BBYO convention 
During the weekend of April 

28-30, Camp JORI hosted the 
regional B'nai Brith Youth Orga
nization (BBYO) convention. 
Teens from all over New Eng
land, including several chapters 
from Rhode Island, enjoyed the 
early spring weather at the camp 
in W akefield. 

The members campaigned 
and elected officers. The group 
sang, celcbrtted Shabbat and 
enjoyed a Saturday night dance. 

Habonim softball 
BARRINGTON -Temple 

I labonim of Barrington is field
ing a ~ftbal\ 1cam to join the 
Churches of Barrington co-ed 
softball league. 

Men over the age o( 30 .1.nd 
women over 16 who are interested 
in joining should contact Barrv 
Newman at 247-1751. 

LAW OHICB5 or 

JEFFREY B. PINE EsQ. 

Jdhcyll Ptn<' 
A. .,1 I 

(rimiN!Ddfflw 
~l.,.,/'5ffllviA<.ddtontJ 
CrrilfftlllitlVMUUti,,fJ.ft 
~,ttlffl'ft·...wt~ 

11 1 I 
Id, , • n• ,1(11 J1140l2 

'-'"*'--....... ___ ,.,.....,. 
=::...:. • .::..~-=--:::= 
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OUTGOING URI HILLEL BOARD PRESIDENT, Henry Winkleman. 
center. was presented a gift in honor of his years of service to the 
Hillel board at its annual meeting on May 15. Standing with Winkl
eman are URI Hillel Executive Director, Amy Olson, at left. and newly 
elected URI Hillel Board President, Barbara Sokoloff. 

URI Hillel elects officers, 
announces awards 

KINGSTON - The Hillel Foundation at the University of 
Rhode Island recently elected the officers of the board of directors 
for the 2006-2007 academic year. Newly elected president is Barban. 
Sokoloff of Providence; vice presidents arc Juel Plotk.in of PcaccdaJc 
and Anna Prager of South Kingstown; treasurer is Ron Freeman of 
West Warwick; secretary and Leslie Marks Hershey of Pawtucket; 
and the immediate pasr president is H enry W inkleman of Brookline, 
Mass. Student board president is Leah Schechtman of Barrington. 

Awards 
The Lawrence H opfonbcrg Award: For a first year student who 

has demonstrat<'d outstanding participation and leadership 21 Hillel. 
was awarded to Jessica Wolchok of Albanv, .Y. Jessica will ~n.·<' ;u 
the social chair on H illers 2006-2007 student board. 

The Pepi Silverstein Memorial Scholar<hip: For a URI <tudem 
or students to attend a Hillel leadership contCrrnce. wa~ .nvarded lO 

Jessica Wolchok and Alina Zolotmt~kava of 'eedham, ~{J~, Alina 
will serve as communitv ~crvicc co-chair on I lillcl\ 2000-2007 Stu
dent Board. 

1hc B'nai B'rith PLmt;i.t1on Unit 53.W Award: For an txiN.1.ndin~ 
student leader, was .. nvardcd to Alex I lcr~hcyot Pawtucket .\l<'x w.1., 
president ofrhc 2005-2006 Hillel Student Bo.ml 

The Bertram .md Ph,llis Bniwn r\ward : FN the m('>~I J.1.'.ll\C 
gr.1duating senior, w.is .iwudcd co Seth Finkle l1fGlon·:r~\·illc.,) 
A theater major, Seth will ;mend ),\'r,ulu.it<' <1.'.hool in the.1.tcr educ.1.· 
1ion .at New York Univer<1ty in th<" t'.11\. 

1'h<"JOs<"ph Block Aw.ird: For the moq <upportm: b...l,lrd lll \-i1rc.: • 
tor~ m<"mber. was aw;ml<'d to D.1v1d Gitlit,: ol Sou1h k.tn~<ftl\\n. 
Gitlin i~ ,1 prolc~,;or of Spam~h l.ini,;u.1.g,: .ind \1tcraturc 21 l'RJ and a 
lifctm1c member of th<" I l illcl Board of D1rcctM~ 

The R.1.bbi Benp.nun ,\h.rrns \ w.1.rd For 1ht- m('o~t ,urromvc 
f.irnl1) or (t.ltf, wu .iwardnl to Louis 1\1~,h('llb.1.um (ll ~th },.._m~
town. Kir(chcnbaum 1\ d prolc*'<of ol lh<'ml tr, ,11 t:RJ 1nJ .i lite 
ttmt m('mhc:r ol the I l tll<"I 80.1.nl ol D1t<'(tt1r, 

l ii,•i1noK,. I 
l~"Nh'n RI Dl 
,.__,_.t~ 
lh,._T.,_~ 

Ct\ ROL ~I IOLLtR 
K. ,1," 

1'4\' I ) Hf-CIZl'.l (ll 1 Kl 
''"'ll ~1'\'--'4(H l l ll 
(4\' 11 4l7-711l\Olll \f\ll 
1'4\'l> z-4;.11,M 1-\'\ 
l1""'''~1. l\1.-,~,('ffl 

••.,. :'\t • l n,:bnJ\1,·,"-<~ 
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ALAR)( SYSTEMS 

f ... ~ :~~~....:oi~se:1ora 
Carol Bienenfeld 

2525 Wflt Shore Rood 
Warwick, Rhode lslond 02889 
Phone 401 .737.2221 
Toll 1'1- 1.800 884.5000 
Fm 401 .737.0585 

A TTOR:>.E\ S 

-Security Pro 

A. Larry Berren 

Audette. Bazar, Berren & Gonzalez, lac. 
\ 11vmenur Lu" 

35 HiJ!hl.1nd \\tnuc • East l'n:n tdence. RI 029 1.1-1211 

Phone 401 -n8·3800 Fax 40 1 438·380-t 
Internet v,."" ..... abbglaw.com 

E-mail 11:lerren(alabbglav..com 

B ALLOO:'<iS 

Heo.-1111 ut MUHi HUmlES HI A.U OfWI0#S 

&<PIIJ.T ll'T/VAHS • Wf/!DIT«S -:r l,HHDA1'S • AN*i/YUSARIES / ~ 
o;,r;f R,·_; JIONS • JKJl/'Sf. W~IN'5 

IC5PfTA15 • S/KJll,'fX 

&~ 
~~N .:;".., 

t039 MlltlR.Al ml"' AVL It, "'°VID£NCE, ,1 
fOl-11.1-1705 I-IOO-'f.6-4--1705 MUOOIICYTtlltES@CS.COM 

8\llf81R \lnz1111 & E1r,1 Loe rno,s 

•llildi•• ·~ AT AHOOt9 "'-•ci:::l 
Rhode Island Sh riners Imperial Room 
A-•t.bl, yrar ruwndfor all I~• of ~ptt,al r•'f'ril f 

In Addition - Now Serving: 
.- _, "'1,,.., M..., f-,/f>,n,.,-, 9r,,,fnf'ffly 

11 .. n ,,a,,."'"""""' 'rll•"' ,1,,,,. 
On• RhodH Plac•. Cranston. Rhode Island 

401 467 7102 Fn 401 -383 9413 
lmper1alrm '" ri1hrlnen.nMoxmall.com 

rI 11. VILI./\CI I . ....., 
•U arni':}!ltiW'/1 Pier 

A'AAI 11 CATI RIM, 

CAKES 

• Elegant Custom Designed Cotes 
• Delicrous Non-Dairy Cakes 
• Personalized Atfenhon 
• Worts with Catere/'l 
• Wedding Cokes 
• Cookieflavo,s 
• Unique Designs 

CARPETING 

-= SHOP AT HOME 

ON THE GO-~ 
We Bring The Samples To You! 
Carpet • Laminates • Vinyl • Wood • Ceramic 

Call Us 726-3000 
0 For A FREE Estimate l!!: 

90 Days Same Al Cash 
Check out our websi te www.factorycarpe tou rlet .com 

AIR DUt..."T CLEANL.~G 
EuM1NATE Dusr, 8 ACT£RIA, Morn, OooRs, ALLERGY SYMPTOMS 

To ensure quality .service, 
call for a FREE informalional packet a nd estimate. 

Co"s & JrnEl.R\ 

WE BUY COINS 

POllllf COIN fJCUIIGl IIC. 
769Kop,',t ,P,.,y1Mft{, 

,..,., , .. ,&!11"114 'TI A• I M 401-861-7640 

C0\1\11.R<I \I. L \l \DR\ E l lP\11.\T 

MWucomat 

Andcrberg's, Inc. 

COMPUTER REPAIR & SERVICE 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
Networking • lnstallauon/Set-Up 

Maintenance/Repair • 

On-Site Service • Tech Support 

Call Eric Shorr 

331-0196 
toll free 

800-782-3988 

CusTOM Hom PA1~n~G 

T. L. Wagner Painting 
We Specialize in All Phases O f-

• Custom Interior Pointing • New Construction 
• Exterior Painting & Staining • Power-washing 
• log Homes • Decks 

LT<ENSEDAND INSURED . FREE ESTTMAT£5 

Contact "Tyler" 40 I· 258-6548 or 40 I -647-5161 

/laNwrd V hllj/rr 
Vl,.\f,.~ 

-

Dl&!nondFundifll~ 
r J:Pan.A
~on,RI OZ,10 

rt.ic: 40194U~ 
m .. ,1.r:i, 

h.l 401 '41. \ '"II\ 
(:rll ;-4..l\(__\'lQI 
._; I 
.__, •• M I 

"' 

Financial Services and Strategies 
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h~s 

-Bellevue Manor Bellenie House 
Short & Long Term Apart ments, Rooms & Suites 

Rates from $80 ntly & S125 pp wkly 
Within ~ERUV" You can carry your keys! 
JO Bellevue A,•enue, Newport, Rl 02809 

4 01.848.6242 800.118.1446 
i11fo@ln11011Bellevue.com 

hSLRANCE ' 

Starkweather & Shepley 
In,urance Brokerage. Inc. 

Affi liates: 
l,1.rnnma L'nderwnrer,. Inc. & 'ifonon Smith. Inc 

D:I\ id 8 . Soforcnko. CK' 
Senior \'ice Pre,;1dent 

60U1J.morr Boulr,'ll<l. E.m P~--idtnct, Rl 02914 
Phont: l-+01 ) 435-3600 Fu: (401) 4.H-9307 

Em:ul; dsoforcnk~u.rshr .com 

Genworthi 1~ 
Financial .. /,j~' 

Lynn Pohl, CLTC, LTCP 
ReJJ,onal Product Spec111/,st 
Long Term Care Insurance 

9 Const1tu11on Hill 

Providence, RI 02904 
Office.401-274-7213 

Fax401-273-2131 

hHRIOR DESIG\ 

Providence, Rhode 1.sland 
401 -751-1107 

C.11 - 401 -215-99}8 

jm,5124.sttaolcom 

1-n.•"I r- "I/ arJ wollf'Of'(T 
M ~t,1fft: and (wr1111urr 

L1<,Hm<, & Drn<,, 

L!CHTINC S~ 
~ J SKELECTRIC ~ 0, 

n-1 ,( ,.,.., • • ,1-1 ........... ,, IUlAirl 

... . - [ ..... J __ ..,,..._ '"'· 
.c-.....,.1w- , .... ~ ·-___ ......,.. . ,,._,,,..~"' . ....,. 
.,-_ - - n-,. f - ~ ,_ ----'---· 

1 • L , \ L, I !1111"-\ " ' •tf1"tJ• 
' •• I IO If.lo, 

MEDICAL · DE\TISTRY 

Foor & ANKLE Institute 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

Bruce R. Werber, OPM, FACFAS 

400 Bald Hill Road, Suite S03 
Warwick, Rhode Island 02886 

401.738.7750 
Fax: 401 .738.9750 

www.footAnkle.info 
Medicine & Surgery fo r the Foot & Ankle 

East Side General, Cosmetic 
& Implant Dentistry 

New Patients Alw,1ys Welcome 

Michael L. Rubinstein, DDS 

Robert J. Ducoff, DMD 

Mahra B. Rubinstein, DDS 

'=' 0MetLife· 
01her Insurances Welcome 

[ 401-861-4358] 
Visit our web site at: 

www.d rsru bi nstei nan dd ucoff.com 

362 Ives Street · Providence 
(lost s.te- Camtrof WOltrman ~"'1, n,o, Wayland Squa~J 

PmoteParkmg lot or Rear of Office 

Telephone (401) 9U-0761 Office Hours By Appointmfnt 

7~0ReserwoirAn nue, Cranston, RI 02910 

"f!ll,n 9G ~ 1 WLl1i 
'/llkluul,,A 93.1,, .... ?ll.111. 

w.n-;1 qv...,_ m9.tA.J .. 9tA ,e 
<fk-,1, a< , . .... 9 al ~ 

Dennatolo9y- Pediatric & Adult 
X..,.,.<t',_.l<, . ~"R,,,,,IJ, 

(Licensed Esthetidans) 
f ,1¼'t • 1\10111~ • lii1111/1 • U/ I /\v/, • t1t Hr11J1111111111~ 

www.nskindoc com · 

HARRY C. SAX, MD, FACS 
Sl•RGtO,.. IN ·l.111n T11r. i\101.JA"'t H(l\PITAl 

I '" ,,.,., B•• ,. \1'1,u ,., 

Ctrt,(icJ bv tlJt 
N,11,0,,'1I Org.u11wt,o,i of \ mtnc..i,i \ fol,.-l,m 

\~ 

MrnoR\ BooKs 

Your family stones, 

photos, o r letters presented 

in a beauufu1 custom book. 

Jlei'rfoom :Jlool.s 

Omcu 
Eugene Folgo, R.0. 
Barbara Folgo, R.0. 

• All prescriptions filled 
• Eye exams available with Dr. Rohen ~I. Thacker, O.D. 

815 Oaklawn Ave., (Rt.S) Cranston, RI 02920 • 942-5486 

Tues.-Fri. 9 arn-5 pm, Sat. 9am-I pm, Sun., Mon. Cwsro 

PAI\TI\G 

~~,\? 
GET PROFESSIONAL 

Interiors 
Exteriors 

Mike s,.., i k 

Color Consult.mg 
Special Fimshes 

Che rt L,ght 
401 -941-4112 - Ce ll: 401-573-44'98 

PLASTER_ ernrECTIO\ 

HAROLD GRECO JR. 
Pl ,\Sl fRn RH< l 10~ 

,n\ t-Qt ,n 
l'WIR \I IO'\I IU \l lll 

*Sltlll l!NIISl!OIU!l • -!looA-n"""'I 
* C...,lod- *-· -1pc.-c.. • ,-,w.a,,,.., 
· - ·........ *""""""'""'"",._ ·-a-...---Q,,11,-.. ,,.. 
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Seniors 
Health care is in intensive care 
Evaluating healt h ca re in 

America today requires more 
learning than I have, but as a 
consumer of health care, I have 
opinions and will share them 
with you. 

Terna 
Gouse 

It's a mess! 
I must add that 
I have used my 
hospital, my 
pharm acy, and 
numerous phy
sicians over the 
past year and 
rate them all 
as top grade. 
That makes me 
unique, or at 
least fortunate, 

in my selections. BasicaJly, that 
is true . But they were my options 
ON LY if my HMO supplemen
tal insurance approved of them. 
The one t ime I defied them to 
utilize a very respected speciali st, 
who was not on their rostrum, I 
paid a costly price for it. 

It is impossible to remain 
apolitica l when evaluating the 
ovcraU condition of how the 
powers-that-be have been der
elict in overseeing health care in 
America today. And sad ly, when 
they have intervened, th ings have 
often gotten worse rather than 
better. 

The number of fam ilies and 
individuals in the riches! nation 
in the world lacking health and 
phumacy insurance increases 
monthly as employers cancel pro
grams that were previously incor
pora:ed employment benefits. 
Lower-income families can not 
afford to buy private plans. 

Government subsidies fo r 
health care for the needy arc 
reduced annually. This is planned 
again in the 2006 federa l budget, 
in which cuts are ilw planned for 
h,.,..pual ind phpician compcn~a
tl'ln An ihernite proposal (from 
Gue s \Vh<l) I\ tha1 the unin\ured 
houkl uvc their m()ncy ind buy 

low (t~t (a.ki low Incl of cue) 
lleahh mltllraf\le I lf1W they can 

The USA is the 
only developed 
nation without 
universal health 
care. 

afford to save is never addressed. 
V,,/c must address the gov

ernment's latest bit of ge nius that 
affects sen ior citizens: the Medi
care Rx program, which was 
touted as the solution to high
priced medications for their larg
est consu mers, the elderly. 

It was a great idea. Unfor
tunately, it came with as many 
problems as solution s. Enrolling 
is a nightmare. The legislation 
created such an incomprehen
sible program that many sen iors 
gave up on enrollment because 
they did not understand the pro
cedure. Many pensioners who 
had drug coverage from previ
ous employers lost it the day the 
Rx progra m passed in Congress. 
Why should private employers 
pay premiums, when Uncle Sam 
wants to assume the responsibil
ity (from OUR taxes, of course)? 

\Vhocver dreamed up the 
plan that there be multiple private 
insurance compan ies (with mul
tiple different premiums, ben
efits, and denials) from which to 
choose should be horsewhipped. 
lhere are benefits to competition, 
but aged individuals struggle to 
keep their affairs in order and 
most of us lack the sophist ication 
ro different iate what is most ben
eficia l for us. 

Legislators boasted that spe
cia l benefits for needy :c.cniors 
would be effect ive immediately 
without enrollment requirements. 
l he only thing wrong was that 
the computer 1ha1 operates 1ha1 
program was "downn for severa l 
month~. 

J\\ ol mid-April more th.m 
one hilt of 1he l\ lediure eligible 

have not enrolled in Medica re 
Rx. In general, physic ians are 
so overloaded with the demand s 
for justification on service to the 
elderly that many have decided 
to not pa rt icipate in Medicare. 
Many pharmacists (who have 
been intermediaries and suffered 
the most abuse) have quit their 
jobs in d rug stores and work in 
hospita ls and clinics, so as not to 
be victimiz.ed by Rx. 

Bottom line: Who is ben
efiting most? Easy answer. 
First (but not foremost) arc the 
insurance companies who have 
revenue handed to them, with 
minimum effort and investment. 
But foremost is the pharmaceuti
cal industry, which successfully 
lobbied that the legislation ban 
any negotiation on the prices of 
their products. Man - that's 
Chutzpah! 

Now I will tell you a great 
story. Recently, after I enrolled 
in Rx, (yes, I spent my entire 
professional career in the health 
field, so I was able and stubborn 
enough to enroll) I went to get a 
new prescription filled. I was told 
that it was not covered by my plan 
and cost USO PER PILL. (I did 
not buy it.) Mind you, I did not 
have a life threatening illness. A 
substitute prescription answered 
the need and was on my li st of 
approved drugs. 

\Vhen my son heard the 
story, he went online and discov
ered that I could have ordered 
the pills from Canada for S89 for 
TEN PILLS. Enough said. 

The USA is the only devel
oped nation without universal 
healt h ca re. 

Our senators and congress
men have premiu m-free superb 
heah h insurance. 

l\ ly prescription is: eat and 
~leep well, ;md wash your hands 
frequently. And, if I surv ive, I 
will update you next yeu. 

Ttma Gouu wnftJ ,1 rtgular 
tolumn on un,orJ /Or tht }twuh 
I 'out' & / /rra/d 
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Get an additional 
copy of 

ThcJ EWISH VOICE & HERALD 

~ Providence Cont.: 
Bagels, etc. Coffee Exchange 
Barrington Books Clark the Florist 
Pri nce's Hill Deli Coffee Exchange 
Cranston: De Fusco's Bakery & Deli 
Art & Soul, Inc. East Side Marketplace 
Borders East Side Prescription 
Cranston Public Library Epoch on the Eastside 
De Fusco's Bakery & Deli Epoch - Blackstone Blvd. 
Galaxy Reservoir Ave. Farmstead (former Cheese Shop) 
Phred's Pharmacy Fitness Together 
Rainbow Bakery Gourmet Deli on the Square 
Sonya's Highland Court 
Temple Torat Yisrael Mealsit e Jewish Community Day School 
The Water's Edge Jewish Family Service 
Ursula's European Pastry (United Way building) 

East GreenVi:'ich: ~~~~!~~~aa~tions 
Blo.s~o'.11s Flonst Miriam Hospital 
Fehc1a s Coffee (5757 Post Rd.) Miriam Hosp. Outpatient Bid. 
East Providence: Palmieri Bakery (Federal H1U) 
Town Wine & Liquors Providence Hebrew Day School 

~ 
Daves 
Learning Experience 
URI Hillel - Student Union 

Newport: 
Inn on Bellevue 
Toure Synagogue 

Pawtucket : 
East Side Eden 
Garden Grille 
Modern Diner 
Old World Furniture 
Quality Rentals 
Russian Market 
World Furniture Outlet 
Yarn Outlet 

Providence: 
Alperin Schechter Day 
School 
Books On the Square 
Brooklyn Coffee & Tea 
Brown RI SO Hillel 
Butcher Shoppe 

Rochambeau Library 
Swan Liquor 
Tockwotton Home 
Village Health 

Seekonk 
Seekonk Liquors 

Wakefield: 
Wakefield Prescription 

Warwick: 
Barne 's & Noble 
Coffee Grinder 
Food Chalet Post Rd. 
Shalom Apartments 1 & 2 
Tamarisk 
Warwick Pubhc Library 

West Warwick: 
Galaxy II 

Wickford; 
J. W. Graham 
Wickford Flowers 
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Ptt\lBI\G F1xnm & SLPPUEs 

~1.,I. ,1 1 , ,,,,,,1, 11 ,,,, 
The Largest Bath 

Showroom In Rhode Island 
1• •--~ ~ 

'set-67i10) batL ,J.,.J.. ' J.lll[WU OIIIY( 

~ "' ll Sru,m \. ) !,~~,10:21: 

, ~-:i; '•m1-1+1', ... u._"" 
I;.; 7H.AIIS 1n;;:,~'ll'lll!l~l'IIIII 

, ..... ,-.. -~,. .. ., IP> .. =,w·~· ...... ,~,--, ,,,.,,,,,,w/.n,_,,, ,~ ••••• 

Snml\G Sournol\s 

JJ c .. ,~, H,11 JINd ~,on 1,Kh 11HUruom 
S11111, HA 601 tJJ 1100 

W•twK.l. Rj 01116 ww,r, 1'4•1" u1m 
¥1) IU 

Join our continually 

growing lis t of satisfied 

ADVERTISERS 

Call Frank 

or Linda 

401.421.4111 
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Obituaries 
Ruth (Baker) Arons, 88 

BOCA RATON, Fl,. 
Ruth (Baker) Arons died J\1ay 4. 
She was the wife of the late l\lorris 
Arons. Born in \.Voonsocket, 
she ,,.-as the daughter of the late 
Jack Bilir and Sadie (Gertner) 
Sch.1.chter and the stepdaughter of 
the late Jacob Schachter. 

he attended Central H igh 
hool and was ll long time resi

dent of Providence and Cranston 
be.fort moving to Boca Raton in 
1985. 

She was an assistant buyer of 
junior wear at the Outlet Co. 

During \Vorld \ Var II she 
saved as a voluntcC!' dri,-er for the 
Red Cross j\ lo tor Corp~-

.\ trs. Arons was vice president 
of the Cranston chdprer of the 
American J\lcd.ical Center and a 
member of the South Providence 
Hebrew F rec Loan Association. 

She le.aves a daughter, Bar
bar. Arons Lewis and her hus
band, Donald, of Boca Raton, 
SC\"cnl nieces and a nephew. She 
,ns also the mother of the late 
Edward Arons. 

Burial w.s in Lincoln Park 
Ce~tcry, \ ·Varwick. 

Contributions may bc made 
ro Hospice: by the Sea, 1531 V-/. 
Palnx:tto Park Rd., Boa Raton, 
FL 33486 or H ospice Care of RJ . 
Michael E. Baron, 59 

SEEKONK - Michael E. 
Baron, 59, died on May 5. He 
was the husband of Robin (Platt) 
Baron. Born in Taunton, Mass., 
a son of Rohen Baron of Taunton 
and the late Janet (Fried) Baron, 
he had fu.ul in Seekonk since 
1985. 

ri.tr. Baron was a graduate of 
York College in York, Pa. 

He was the owner of the 

former Baron Brothers Furniture 
in Taunton. 

He bcJonged to Temple Beth
El in Providence: and the Rotary 
Club of Taunton. 

He loved sailing and spend
ing time at the family home on 
C,pcCod. 

Besides his wife and father, he 
lea\'CS a son, Zachary Baron, and a 
daughter, Am:i.nda Baron, both of 
Seekonk; a brother, Peter Baron of 
Duxbury, !\lass; and 2 sister, Patti 
Baron ofTampa, Fla. 

Contributions may be made 
to a charity of one ·s choice. 

Lena 8enlifer, 87 
NE\V BEDFORD - Lena 

Benlifer, 87, a former resident 
of New Bedford, died l\lay 12. 
Born in New Bedford, she was 
the daughter of the late Joseph 
and l\leriam i\lodiano and lived 
there until 1997. 

She graduated from New 
Bedford High School in 1937, 
worked as a practical nurse at St. 
Luke's H ospital 2nd later worked 
in fashion and cosmetics in several 
area stores. 

i\lrs. Benlifer took great 
interest in the genealogy of her 
father's family, spoke several lan
guages, and enjoyed playing the 
piano, gardening and traveling. 

She was a member ofTifercth 
Israel Synagogue. 

She leaves two daughters, 
l\larcia Di\--ona of Tustin, Calif., 
2nd Arlene Mindus of Columbia, 
Md.; a daughter-in-law, Ginger 
Benlifer of South Salem, N .Y.; a 
brother, Jack Modiano of Cr.ms
ton; two sisters, Rebeca Feld and 
Ruth Barash, both of New Bed
ford; six grandchildren: Kather
ine Russek of Tustin, Calif., Lisa 
Godieb of Lake Forest, Calif., 

The Only Local 
Family-Owned 

Jewish Funeral Home 
in Rhode Island 

~~2~ 
1100 ~ London A""nuc 

( r.iru1on. RI 02?20 
Id i6i--1 

Joli fr« 1 an t<•l"' 1 

~~: .... 
/'!. "'-'wl ,...,._ .._..,. 

•""-'""-• .... .......,. 

Suzanne Shin of San Juan Cap
istrano, Cali(, Jason Mindus of 
Redondo Beach, Cali(, Brooke 
Benlifcr ofSan Diego, Calif., and 
Adam Ben lifer of New York City; 
and seven great-grandchildren. 
She was also the mother of the 
late Brian Benlifer and the sister 
of the late Janene Feld. 

Contributions may be made 
to The Alzheimer's Foundation 
of Ameria, 322 Eighth Ave., 6th 
floor, New York, NY 10001. 

Louis Bilow, 93 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

- Louis Bilow, 93, died l\lay 16. 
H e was the husband of the late 
Genrude (Orleck) Bilow. Born 
in Russia, he was a son of the 
late David and Sheindd (Cohen) 
Bilow. 

I le was the co-owner of 
"Coffee An' Service" restaurant 
for 40 years, retiring in 1988. 

l\1r. Bilow was a member of 
Touro Fraternal Association. 

He leaves a son,Jay Bilow and 
his wife, Sandra, of Rumford; and 
a daughter Sherry Dudek and her 
husband, Maurice, of Providence; 
three grandsons, David Dudek 
and David and Eric Bilow. H e 
was the f-ather of the late Shddon 
Bilow and the brother of the late 
Jack Bilow and Miriam Tragar. 

Contributions may be made 
to Home and Hospice C2re of 
R.I., 169 George St., Pawtucket, 
RI 02860. 

William Gerstenblatt, 93 
CRANSTON Wil-

liam Gerstcnblatt, 93, a retired 
attorney, died April 15. H e was 
the husband of F ranees (Bander-
Priest) Gcrstenblatt and the late 
Etta (Tobin) Gerstenblatt. Born 
in Providence, a son of the l2tc 
David and Sar.th Gcrstenblatt, he 
was a lifelong resident of Rhode 
Island. 

H e was a graduate of Classi
cal High School, Providence Col
lege and I larvard L..i.w School. 

M r. Gerstenblatt · practiced 
law for over half a century. He 
was a member of the Rhode Island 
and American Bar Associations, 
and the Providence College and 
H arvard Law School Alumni 
Associations. 

H e served as liquor control 
commissioner under Gov. Dennis 
J. Robcm. 

A memberofTemple Emanu
El, he was also active in the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
two daughters, Sheila R. Shaul
son and her husband, Gerald, of 
Cranston; and Rayna P. Kan and 
her husband, Lester, of Florida; 
five g randchildren, David, Joseph 
and Samuel Shaulson, Mitchell 
Kan and Jill Ginsburg; and IO 
great-grandchildren. He was the 
brother of the late 'athan and 
Raymond Gerstenblatt. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, \.V2rwick. 

Contributions may be made 
to Temple Emanu-El, 99 Taft 
Ave., Providence, RI 02906; or 
Autism Speaks, 2 Park A\"e., 11th 
Floor, New York, NY 10016. 

Leon Goldstein, 83 
CRANSTON - Leon Gold

stein, 83, died l\1ay 13. He was 
the husband of Evelyn (Block) 
Goldstein. They were married for 
53 years. Born in Reading, Pa., he 
was the son of the late Abraham 
Irving and Gussie (Berson) Gold
stein. 

He lived in Cranston for 41 
years. 

Mr. Goldstein was president 
of the former Block Artists ti. late
rials Company for 40 years, retir
ing in 1994. He prcviouslywa.s a 
decorator with the former Roit
man Furniture Company. 

He was a \ Vorld \.Var 11 Army 
-~ veteran serving in the 
~=- European Theater. 

He was .i chutcr 
memlxr of the Eut Greenwich 
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An C lub, a member of Temple 
Emanu-EI and a former long-time 
member of Temple Am David. 

I le leaves a son, Marc Gold
stein and his wife, Rhonda, of 
Warwick, and a daughter, Rena 
Goldstein of Cra.nston; ™--O sis
ters, Dorothy Kra\"etz of PfO\,j
dence, and Elizabeth Lovett of 
Florida; three grandchildren, 
Daniel, Andrea and Maxwell He 
was also the brother of the late 
Julius, PauJ and Harold Goldstein 
2nd Anna Halsband. 

Contributions may be made to 
R.I. Parkinson's Disease Associa
tion, P.O. Box 41659, Pro..-idencc, 
Rl 02940 or Temple Emanu-El, 
99 Taft Ave., Pro\"idencc, RJ 
02903. 

Ruth Kimel, 95 
PROVIDENCE - Ruth 

Kimel, 95, djcd Mu 6. She was 
the wife of the late Abraham ·A1· 
Kimel. Born in Ode~. Ruc;c;ia, 
a daughter of the late Isadore and 
Jennie (Gederman) Ge~hman. 
she had lived in Pro,·idence since 
1923. 

l\-1rs. Kimel was the co-owner 
of The Gob Shop in Providence. 
for 25 yea.rs. 

She was a member of Temple 
Emanu-EI and its Kub.nu, a life 
member of Had.assah and one 
of the foundcn of the Ha.das
sah gift wrap project at \\'arwKk 
MaU. She~ an avid knitter and 
enjoyed traYCUng. 

She lea,~ three brothen. 
George Gershman of Rutl.i.nd. 
!\-lass., Edward Gcnhman of San 
Fra.ncisco, Calif., .ind Abraham 
Cushman of Providencr; sc,,-era.l 
nieces, nephews, gtat-meccs., 
great-nephews, great-great n,eccs 
and great-grat ~ he 
was also the sister of late P.iuJ and 
Harry Gershman, Ann.i Gcnon 
2nd E<l1th M arusow 

ContnbuttOns mn be mMlc 
ro T empk Emanu--El 

Stt OIITUARIES. nut~ 

Continuing our century-old tradition 
of service to the Jewish community. 

Jcwuh fam1l1<-S throughout RhoJc bl.ind ,1.nJ Sl.luthe.utcrn \ ~.lll.khwnts turn r., 

Sug.1nn.m-S1n.11 Mcm,,ri.i.l Ch.lpcl fur scn·icc. '--'--'"lf'" ion .1nJ \Cnim, ,n 

Jill £. Sugarman, Fu11t,ral Director 
lra}ay Fkuber, Fu11eral Dirt!ctor 

lu./ly Gou/berg, Associau 

S GARMA --·~ 
I Al \II \l llHI II~ _:; 
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(401 lll ~09-l • I~ 14;.1:1,; 
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OBITUARIES 

Michael Jay Klar, 53 
EAST PROVIDENCE -

"Le.had J.i.y Klar, 53, died M :.i.y 
10. Born in Providence, a son of 
Arden 8 . and Huriet (Kosofsky) 
Klu of E..st Providence, he had 
li\'N in 1hat city most of his life. 

" Ir. K.br was :rn insurance 
SJ.lesmJ.n for over 28 yea.rs a.nd 
h:ui the profe-ssion.tl designations 
ofC L.U. ,nd C.H.F.C. 

H e was a graduate of the 
Uni,-rr;ity of Rhode Island, d.iss 
of 1974. 

He leJ.\TI rwo brothers, Je.f
fre.v .md Brian, both of Sr. Louis, 
;\I~.; two sisters, Lynn of East 
Pro,;de.nct .md Joytt of Natick, 
;\l.i.ss.; chr~ nephews, Coby, 
Br.i.ndon ;ind Aaron. H e w.1s the 
compmion of Joanne C2mc..tle 
of PW\·tdcncc. Contributions may 
be m;ide to a fa\'orite. charity. 

Gabriel H. Lavay, 89 
:'-ORTH . KINGSTOWN 

- Gabriel H L.av.y, 89, died 
.\In 1-4 He w;is the husband of 
S~fri.1 (.\brgulie.s) La,·.i.y. Born in 
~cw York Cin-, a son of the l.te. 
ku.<.'. md Sar~ (Hlison) La"ay, 
he h.id hvt'd in ~orth K.ingstaWn 
for-U \-car;_ 

~ he-a/~ ai~:i ::in:1: 
~ nance for the U.S. Navy 

at ~nS(:t Point for thitt yea.rs. 
He had prt\·iou.sly served in the 
Aleutian Isl.ands during World 
\\'u II He also ~rvro his coun
try during the Korean Conflict 
and \''ietna.m and m2ny st.ttions 
during his 28 ynn in the Navy, 
rctinng in 1968. 

He: wu 2 member of the: F1ttt 
R.es.cn-c As.soci2t10n, Disabled 
Amer.an Vc:tcnns, Nat'I Assoc. 
of F«knl Employ=, Norn, 
KmgstoWn 5en.t0f' Center, Crans
ton Senior Gui.kt, Warwtek Socia.I 
Scruon, ,nd th< fonne, Mojc,t,c 
Gwkl and wu a fOl"'mcr member 
nfTcmpk Tont Yo,ncJ. 

He: lc:ncs a son, Barry Lavay 
and hu wife:, Penny, of Cypress, 
C.Lf, , i,,othc,, Mwud Lav,y 
and a si.'"tcr, Al.ic:gn. Ckment1, 
both of :-,.;cw Yorit City; and 
rwo cnnd,bughten, N K.ok md 
D.1ruc:I~ I le: WU ili,o the brother 
t,f 1hc I.art> Lenn, Jxk md VK"tor 
Lav,.- 1.nd T1~ Fc:m~ Con 
1rablitaont may Ix m..dr tr, ~lcc1 
~rw \ .dahnn, Br1.nch 42, 
PO Bu 1 '4 K1ftr'l-f7Wn, RI 
Ol • 
Beatrice Mossberg, 78 

(. ~ \ ;;-ro, Bc.~rn,. 
'-1 ....i \1•r II> Coihr 

rtw WI of rh,- l.11.- ff"Ylfl£ 
~~ 8'.lfn 1n Pfl,o·kntc:, a 

ithttr of rbr bJ.e W1ll1.am :mJ 
Bbnchc (.\bruma) ron,. ~hr tud 
lrwt,d1nC,.,.,....b,.c;"'."' 

ltt o11:w i:;;\'=1;· J f;:; 
:and ~ hn ·""" 

rrat.ntng at Ya.Ir Hmiip!r11 

She was a registered nurse :i.ncs
thctist al Rhode Island 1-iospit-al 
for 38 years, retiring in 1989. 

She leaves a son, Paul l\1oss
berg of Cranston and a daughter, 
Rose M alkin, and her husband, 
David, of Providence; three 
brothers, Samuel Aron of Crans
ton, Edward Aron of Providence, 
Dona.Id Aron of Florida; and nvo 
grandchildren, Sam and Jack 
Malkin. She was the sister of the 
late Jerry and Sylvia Aron. 

Contributions m,w be made 
to the Jewish Commu~ity Center 
of Rhode Island. 
Joseph Silberman, 89 

WARWICK - Joseph Sil
berman, 89, died .l\lay 14. H e was 
the husband of the late Bertha 
(Gordon) Silberman. Born in 
Boston, he \va.s a son of 1he late 
Frank and Rose (' Venetsky) Sil
berman. 

Mr. Silberman was a sales
man for Continental Baking, 
Pawtucket, retiring in 1976. I le 
then became ~ postal clerk in 
\Varwick, retiring in 1986. 
~ lie wall a \Vorld 
' ~ \Var II Army veteran 

S(:rving in the Pacific 
Thearer. 

I le lea\"CS a son, Gerald Sil
berman, .md a daughter, Arlene 
Silberman, both of\Varwick; r..vo 
sisters, Ruth Oiatri of \\'arwick 
and Jeanette Roth of Cape Cod; 
two granddaughtecs, Kristin and 
Lori; and a longtime companion, 
Sally Spencer. He was also the 
brother of the late Sumner Silber
mm. 

Contributions may be made 
to The Miriam Hospital. 
Ruth Silverman, 90 

WARW'JCK- Ruth Tenen
baum Silverman, 90, a former 
socia.1 workr, died May 16. 

She was the wife of the late 
Howard D. Si.lvcrman. They lived 
m East Greenwich and Warwick 
for ncarty 60 years. Born in Pr<W
ldencc, she wu the daughter of 
Samuel and Sophia Tenenbaum. 

She wu a gradu.1te of Clas
steal H igh School, a Phi Bct;i. 
Kappa graduate of Pembroke Col
~ (Cius of 1936), 2nd earned a 
mutc:r's of soc12' work from Smith 
Coli<g< on I ?38 

For eight yca11 Mn. Siker
man wu the muk.c upcrv1...->r 
and a ~oc:12' work.er ,II the ~ophi;i. 
L.arrk 11,,m(' in Cun ton, where 
VIC pcru.lm:J m ~lop11nn1. ~h( 
~ tr,Jcwt\h l '1.m1ly \en·1•t', 
<.(llfllH\I.JC'd hc:r work w11h .1,fnp 
tion., wd ~ .i.rnc: a dmt0.I "tal 
.... ru, re i.:1li,1na. in. o .. ,....J 
I. rn' ,.f ~in~ \h,: retired fr .. m 
jl"'W1YlE.1m1lv"!<-rviainl'/1'11 

"be lc:nu rwo • \,,..!..,._" 
olWa\}im«ton. lH , I tttlal .._u, 
l-r,nc,...,., and ,-,p-andchJJl'ffl. 
I .ah •nd '-attu.n lwnnan 

ConvibutJOnJ m:n be- max 
•J.._ tam1h-~.2l'I 
V-'ffffUn • l"rtwidma, ~ I 
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D'var Torah 
B'har/B'chukotai, Leviticus 25:1-27:34 
The Torah: A Modern Commentary, pp. 946- 970; Revised Edition, pp. 849-879 
Haftarah, Jeremiah 16:19-17:14 
The To rah: A Modern Commentary, pp. 1,006-1,008; Revised Edition, pp. 880- 882 

jubilee: A reminder 
of how the world can be 

"But the la,zd must not be sold beyond reclaim, for the land is Mine; you 
are but strangers resident with Me. (Leviticus 25:23)" 

Daniel E. Bridge land must not be sold beyond 
In the double Torah portion reclaim, for the land is Mine; you 

for this week, we read of the are but strangers resident with 
Sabbatical year (Sh'nat Shabba- .i\leH (Leviticus 25:23) 
ton or Sh'mitah). It tells us that The text tells us that we 
one year in every seven the land are only guests in God's world, 
must rest, just as God rested something we too often forget. 
on the seventh day of Crc- It's easy to get caught up in 
ation. Following this comes the thinking that the more monc:y, 
description of the year of yoveil, property, and power we can col
"jubilee," which begins on the leer, the greater we arc. Like the 
tenth day of the seventh month builders of the Tower of Babel 
of the forty-ninth year that ends who tried to top God in the heav· 
seven Sabbatical-year cycles, ens, we have tried to take God's 
and continues into the fiftieth place through acquisition. There's 
year. During this year, all land little wonder that in such a mate
reverts to its original owners, all rialistic culture there is a popu
Jewish servants find freedom, Jar phrase that encapsulates this 
and all loans arc c.rncellcd. notion: "The one who dic:s with 

\Ve have no evidence that 
the yovid was actually ever 
practiced-it would have: been 
an administrative: nightmare. 
It 's an ide.11 that we're told to 
aspire: to. Why? Because .. the 

the most, wins.n 

In the haftarah of B'chukotai, 
Jeremiah warns that we will be 
cursed if we place our trust pri
marily in human desires Uer-
emiah, 17:5-7). The yowil helps 

us recognize that our attempt to 
feed our egos through the pursuit 
of material goods is truly idola
trous. It reminds us that regard
less of our material wealth, we 
should behave as God's guc:sb in 
this world. Therefore we would 
do well to show more humilin 
and act as if nothing on earth 
Krually belongs to us or to our 
offspring. 

The year of )'O'!>til offer- J 
profound message: of hope for 
our future. It can help us put 
life in perspectil'c, rclc,1sing us 
{at lc:ast to an extent.) from the 
wor~hip of"things," and freeing 
us to mo\'e to a highc:r spiritual 
level by sha.ring the gift~ wc\-c 
been given. Although the: y<X-vil 
might nc:ver have been carried 
out, it is no theoretical chal
lenge. Rather it can be seen as 
an acti\'C c.all to share ou.r g,fr~ 
according to our tr.1dirion 

Hebrew Day School plans annual dinner 
PROVl DENCE - Provi

dence H ebrew Day School's 
annual Amudim dinner will be 
held on Sunday, June 18 at 5:30 
p.m. at the Providence Hebrew 
Day School. 

This year the school will be 
paying tribute to Samuc:I and 
Rosalyn Shafncr of Sharon, 
Mass., and to Or. Morris Keller 
and to the memory of his late: 
wife, Rebecc2. 

The Amudim Aw.ird will be: 
given to the Shafncrs, who hJvc 
four children who gudu.1ted 
from the school The Slu.fner ' 
1nvolvemcn1 1n PII DS1 '-/E \T 
\p.im many vea~. I le: \Cn-cd .u 
coun'M.'1 for the \Chool on m:.m 
txc.1,1on1 .ind ~n:eJ on the 
c11:ecut1\'t' bo.irJ. She rnluntcercJ 
:.nJ ,~.irhc-:.ded num rmiell 
lnr the khow,I 

' lht h"m,ler \wuJ will 
he g1~·tn to tht' k:clkn tor tht-ir 
.kt-.tcle1 11! 1"Jf\UnJ1n,1: cnmn111 
mt11l to PIil)\ ,1 \l (he, 
WO ..HTVltl,I; the tin, bm1l1n 
,,. mow rn 1rn' 1-.ast ,,Jen( 
P,midcner .and vnrc :.mrm£ 
1hc tnundcn o1 ,ht Mhirw,I Dt 
~irlkr, 1Clf\c ani.t unLul 
Ing grnc-roafl r 1hr com 
rnunrr:, and r , r he- honl and 

Mrs. Keller's years of devotion 
to building and mainraining the 
school from its inception, make 
them worthy candidates for the 
Founders Award. 

The awards program will also 
feature the PH OS band and ;1 

spcciaJ prcscnt:nion entitled ·An 
Education Thar Lasts A Lifc
umc:. 

The dinner is open to the 
public. For reserntions or infur-
mat1on, call the school at 331-
5327. 

JCDS plans annual meeting 
PROVIDENCE - The 

Jewish Communit) D.1y School 
of Rhode JsJ;,md will~ having iu. 
first ,1nnu.il mec:ung on TuesJa), 
June 6 from i to 9 pm .ii Brown 
ll1llel 

The t'\'Cnt will induJc the 
.annoom.:ement of ,he J D 
~1.iff tor 1006·0'." . .a ~f!C(-••I k.111 
I l.i't,."·oJ h)r tilt: c11mmunil\ 
ru1nef' ;1nJ \"(l)untttf ,10.I 
the pre1Cnt,mon '""' fJu(at1on.1I 

Excellen..:e 
The: guc t ~pc.a ker wi II be: 

R.abb, Jo~hu.i. Elkin. uccu
t1n d1rc..:tor of P.1rtncr-h1p f•lC' 

E.-.:..:ellencc: 1n Jcw11h E.Jucar..-.n 
(PEJL 

\ de ert ~~rll•>ft ~.11 
ti. ... 11.i~ tilt: mtttmg. 

Br..•~n} tllkl 11 .111 le) Rn.-""'n 
"1 in Pn•\1,lc.~ I-',..- rn,,rr ,nh.ir 
ni.1t1<..'tfl, ull \l<'Rlf11h F1n,->hn llf 

"'"' l~tt"'I 

l ·n, cilin!-t nofic c 

I h\' un,e1lrn~ ,,1 "I mucl II \\ 11'- h 1 rmalh nf 
Prt,\Hlcm.:l". "'II t,1'-c pl.tlt ,,n \1,1nd1i\ \1 
~ 1Jih a1 11 .11 m ;,11 l.1nl1,ln P.1tl. Cl"1n IC'f\, lJt,9 

1'11'-1 Hi,.1,J \\.uv.11..L 
I ,111111\ , tri,nJ :.-trr "d omc-



r 
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Want to 
Gamble? 
That's your business. 

Want to stop? 
That's our specialty. 

Problem Gambling 
Treatment Program 

Locations in Newport, North Kingstown 
and Providence. 

(401) 277-0707 
www.gamblingtreatment.org 

/~ Rhode Island l!o,pital 
7/\~ l/1(t \ / 1tll1/'11t /1111 
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BUSINESS PROFILE 

Spotlight on our featured ad vertisers 

By Nancy Kirsch 
Business: 

LGC&D Wealth Management, LLC 
Managing Principal: 

Jerrold Dorfman 

10 \Vcybosset St. - Suite 700 • Providence, RI 02903 

401.421.4800 • jdorfman@lgcd.com • www.lgcdwcalth.com 
W hat is the focus of your business? 

LGC&O Wealth Management, LLC seeks to provide a 
comprehensive financial planning and investment management 
services to individuals, family business owners and corporate 
executives. 

What is the biggest reward of your job? Biggest ch ailenge? 
The biggest reward is helping clients reach their financial ~11:1,. ___ .;.....,1,1111UW1 

dreams. The biggest challenge is keeping clients focused and Jerrold Dorfman 
engaged in the financial planning process. 

\Vhat are you most proud of? Person ally and professionally? 

Personally, I am most proud of the fou r children that my wife, Amy, and I have raised 
Professionally, I am most proud of the people who work for my other family at LGC&D Our firm 
recently received the Alfred P. Sloan Award for Business Excellence in Workplace Flexibility in 
the Greater Providence area. 

\Vl1at is your professional backgro und? 

I became a Certified Public Accountant in 1974. l received my designation as a Pcr<.0n1I Financia.J 
Specialist from the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants in 1988. 

W h at 's a great d ay in the office? Out of t he office? 

A g reat day in the office is meeting with clients and helping them achieve their financia.J life go.;ils. 
Out of the office, I get the most pleasure from watching my children grow to be mature young 
adults. 

\-Vhat are your t ies in the J ewish community? 

I currently serve on the Board, Executive Committee and Finance committee of the Jewish 
Federation f Rhode Island. I also am the chair of the membership com mince of Temple Emanu
EI. I am a past president of the Jewish Family Service, vice president of Temple Emanu-El and 
board member of the Jewish Seniors Agency. 

Nancy Kiruh iJ a frulanu writer in Providenu. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
I BUY BOOKS 

Fiction, poetry, hiswry, 
academia, military, arts, pho-
1ography, old medical, c1c. Call 
421-2628. 

STEVE YOKEN 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PROFESSIONAL DISC 
JOCKEY ,nd ~!ASTER OF 
CERE!\IONIES. Wedding~, 
Bar/ Bat ~l1tzv.ihs, PLUS 1ntro
due1tons, Candle-lighting:, NY 
L1gh1 Show and danccrv'fat1ht.1.-
1ors. BOSTON PARTY PLAN 

NERS' #1 Choice. Fall RiYer w.itchc,;. work.in~ or not. Pk2sc 
(508) 679-1545. c'11 (401) ,so-2.112 

WANTED: SILVER PLATE 
AND STERLI NG 

Tr.i.ys, tc:11 sets, scr.,.ing pieces, 
etc. Doesn't h11vc to be poh~hcd 
\Ve ;i.lso buy nun) hou<chold 
1te:ms including glas,;. chin11, jew
elry, etc. 30 ,·e.rs - ,;ame: l()(;i.tion 
Central Exch,1,ng:c. (781) H4-
6i63. 

WA NTED TO BUY 

JEWISH MUSIC 
SOUNDS OF Sl~IC I IA 

1 - 5 mu,;ician«, I - 4 houn. 
Yiddi,;h, f,.raeli. Brnadw;iy, and 
Ch.i.,;,;iJic Sun 401 -S22-1479 

SALE 
4 pl,lt~. L 1no:•ln Pul..., ORIG 

l'\. \L \ n.th "ihokim, iO(tuJc, 
pcrpe:tu.1.I c.1.tt "'olJ .1. 1'\0C unit 
C..111 COLLFCT llmlld \ dkr, 

W,\TC I !ES - \\'.1ntcd -1,_1,2.t,:;t,.9:;,n 
old ,1,nJ ,1,nt1que '"nq t•r ["!\Xkct 

Save some gas - Get home delive 
With ga~ prices m mg and the temperatures dropping, 
" hY not get the Jcw1~h Voice & I Jerald deli vered 
directly lo your home aflcr all, 
11 ' :C. I RU I ll 

Juq email your name, addrc\~ and phone number 
to ,01Cchcrald 'a J fn org (or call 40 I -42 1-4111 ) and 
lca,c the rest to u,' n.JEWJJI! Y9~CE & HERALD ._ ____________________ ....______________ ' ....... ······~· ., 
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In response to the suit, Ron 
Freeman, immediate pa.st presi
dent of Am David, issued a state
mc:nt last week that read, m pa.rt: 
· in Augmt of 2000, Temple Am 
David of \ Varwick, R.I., termi
nated the empfoyment of Stan
ky R01oenfeld, after his arrest on 
cnmmal char~. M 

On Wcdnetday, Paul M Fin
~tem, pa,t preiident of A m David 
and a bo-ard member, 1\<;ued a fur
ther rC'ponlooC. I le ~aid, '"Temple 
Am David hid no k.oowled~c of 
anv alkia1,rnu of mi<1Conduct con 
t c;mnf( ')1.inky Rt.Mnfeld at the 
rune hir WH hired 1\ II rcfercn<.CI 
C•,ntuhied wo:rc atremdy f">"1 
trv'C h I .1110 1mpur1.1n1 to n,-,1c 
th.1t mrnvot I~ 1nvuh·cd m ti,.! 
h1rlnf( procna Jad rhcm!toCl,.et h.ivc 
du"lren ,n rht I f~brcw "), hool 
and 1n rht 8nt1 m,r,v.ah pnr.iu 

''"" ttiies· 

County Jewish Collabontivc (SCJC) represents the interests of the 
two parties, and has created plans to meet the needs of both, and the 
general community as well. 

The location is a good one - it's right next to a lake, and a bike 
path, with easy access to Route I. 

Fro m the outside, the proposed new C ongregation Beth D avid 
looks more like a lodge or a community center than a synagogue, 
with wood paneling and slanted roofs. Inside, it contains about 5,000 
square feet with a 400-pcrson sanctuary, numerous classrooms and 
offices, a social hall and both meat and dairy kitchens. 

Designers see the build ing as a resource for the whole commu
nity, and if it takes off as expected , there is room for expansion. They 
envision education for young child ren, an area for teens, and facilities 
that can bring meals to the elderly as well. 

"This is a home run," said Richard Winkler, president of the 
SCJC . He said the need has been identified for a long time, and he's 
build ing on the work of previous leaders to create a single place for 
Jews of all ages. 

The new build ing will also benefit from the recent d osing of 
Congregation Shaare Tzedek, in South Providence. The synagogue 
donated many of its handsome mahogany pews and a large Ten Com
mandments plaque to Beth David. 

G rowth 
The Jewish community in Southern Rhode Island has been sparse 

for many years, having been chieAy a summer community. Starting 
around 15 years ago, organizers say, incoming faculty at the Univer
sity of Rhode Island began forming a year-round Jewish population. 
The current synagogue, which was built in the 1960s, has grown con
siderably since the mid-90s; recent demographic studies have con
firmed the fact that the number of Jewish households in the area has 
been growing, and the trend is expected to continue. 

Most synagogues do not actively recruit from the South County 
area, project coord inators said, but Temple Torat Yisrael's decision 
to explore a possible move to East Greenwich could provide some 
unwelcome competition. 
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Community 
As it currently stands, Congregation Beth David is basically a 

one-room synagogue. There is little room to hold a lt.iddu1h or lun
cheon, or a Bar/Bat M itzvah. The synagogue board pledged to sell 
its building when the time came, form an endowment for the new 
building, and to assist in the fundraising. The Hebrew School will 
bring in its student population and its principal, Ethan Adler, who 
also is the spiritual leader at Beth David. 

Challenges 
These days, whenever an ambitious project is announced, the 

question immediately following is, "OK, but how arc you going to 
pay for it?~ 

"It's going to be a challenge, but I like challenges,~ W inkler 
says. 

He and others say that the money is there, but an amount has 
not been earmarked for the project. 

Winkler said he is putting together a fund raising plan for the 
project, and expects to start the serious work by early next year. 

The other question is: Will Jewish families join? The popula
tion may be a tough one to engage - it is decentr2lized, largely 
unengaged by outreach efforts and historically has had access to few 
Jewish institutions. 

Only 8 percent of Jews in South County arc members of Jewish 
organizations, and only 39 percent feel like a part of the Jewish 
community at all, the lowest level in the state. The intermarriage 
rate in South County is 54 percent, higher than most a.reas in Rhode 
Island. 

Another challenge has been that since man)' Jews in the area 
go to services only once or twice a year, they are reluctant to pay for 
synagogue membership. 

"People sometimes escape even our very low dues by going to 
free H illel services at URI," said congregant Morris Le\'in. 

But because the need is so apparent, and the area's only srna
gogue is widely ag reed to be inadequate, \ Vink.Jer is still optimistic. 

~Without suppon , however, this project will not happen: he 
said. 

Civil suit filed against Am David 
"The R. I. Board of Rabbis was 

deep\)' saddened to learn of the 
legal proceedings against Temple 
A rn David in \Varwick ... The 
Board of Rabbis and the entire 
Jewish community are very much 
aware of the issues that surround 
clergy abuse and have worked very 
hard 10 see to it that all congrega
tions and their families arc safe.M 

I le noted that in December 
2000, four months after the dis
mi,.sal ofR~nfeld, Can1or Rich 
ard Per\m;m wu hired as sp1n1ual 
leader and education direc1or at 
Am D.ivid ·cantor Perlnun 1s 
a rc•pccted :md dfecuvc c<>rn
munity leader. Under h1~ ludcr 
-.hip, lC.mple Am D.iv,d h,11 been 
11ud1lr gmwmg, and 1hc rnngre 
,R;Jl1<1n h,1 devdopcti ,1 rcput.i 
11nn A .i 1;,mn~. •.ife, wum ,1n<l 
fnn,.,Jly i.nmmunny .. 

I I, h1r1hn t;ne<I tlut •illl tit<' 

rrmplr..1 i,n.l nn.11,t•~u.- 111 R I 
111,J ""11hu 1un ~h .iclrn'CII 
4nn ,.Jr, 1h(- ~p,rttu.il, cm<>ttnn.al 
an..l ph, ,c.al hc.ahh ,,l 1lw1r mc111 
h<-~ m,I, 1nJ«J. 11K t"nlHC l("',ll't h 

:,n,mum1,, 1,1 l1't 1lx11 l11KI , 
priorih tn...1 .-.~ Jcvdn1-al l",l' 

t, n,urc: ti~! 

Ro,cnfdd , wik othcn 
named in , u,t 

I) id thou u ton.a 

feld; his wife, Ann Lea Adler 
- also a former employee at Am 
David, hired in 1998 as a reli
gious school instructor - and as
yet unnamed defendants, referred 
to in the suit as "John/Jane Docs 
1-20M and "XYZ Corporations l-
20." 

In reference to Adler, the suit 
alleges negligence, .stating she 
should have informed the temple 
of her husband's "proclivities and 
propcns1t1es but fa ded to do so.~ 

In reference to the umdenti
fied defendants, the ~ult alleges 
they ·eng.1g:ed Ro..cnfcld .is a 
teacher .. and failed 10 .1ppropri
.1tcl)· report hi• 1111\rnndu..:1 M 

Backgro und 
A,u,rdrnl( IO .1 Pmv1<lcnce 

Jouriul report 111 2001. Rn,en 
fcl,l WtllkcJ 111 the r11M1, ,ho,,I 
\ptem m -...;cw Ynrk tor 211 ,cu,, 
,n well .1-1 111 .1 Jcw,,h .1.udrnn, 
l>elorr he c-1mc 1,1 Rhn,1.- I I.in.\ 

\ prnlu11,1n rq"•rl nl 
11101 111, hied w,1h the 1111 i.. .. t 
wed .. , 1.a1c,I "hdHowntcl,llwH 
.a k~I it he h.1,l ,11,,l.-qnl <h,l,ltn, 

ent states... there from the ~pnn~ ot 1998 

Probatio n provisions ~;~~ ~:r~q'.;n;~e f.111 of iqqq, 
At his sentencing in 2001, _., 

the Court ordered Rosenfeld 10 After Rosenfdd's .arrc~t. the 
have no cont.let with the victim. 
or with minors without supervi~ 
sion, and to undergo appropri.lte 
counseling. Seven! months after 
h is convi1,;t1011, Rosenti::ld tried 
to secure permission to ~en·e hi~ 
probation in lsr.1el, wlud1 w,1~ 

uln rnateh· rejected b) the hr.1e\1 
consul~tc 111 New York Citl 
Court p.1per- show Im rrob.1t1on 
officer w.i, .1d.1m,1ntl~ .ig.unq 
him le,iving. fr:elmg hew.it .1t too 
high A ri\l,. ol rc..:i<lU"i~m 

\ 1 one ~1mt, Rm,cntelJ \ 1,1 
lateJ h1\ rn~.1t1,111 h, ·1, .. \ lll)l; 

cont.1lt with two 111her ,nung 
hon.~ .11....:or<lmt !<1 1hc pn: 
rele.1\C l"Ucd h, l.iw,cr l onk1n. 
.1ml ,pc1H IS m,•nth in rr ton 

W o rked eh e~ he re 
R, .. ,111cl.t J\ l I ht ()f 

i(sue w.is .tddresscd wuhm the 
S..:he..:hter School rnmmumn. 
1\kCuth,sa1d 

l le .tdJ eJ when a tc.a..:her ,, 
hired 1od.1L person.ii reten:n..:c 
ue d1e..:kcd ,1nJ a .:nmmal b.ad,. 
ground che<.:k 1, done:: 

\ lter h1\ con, 1.:t1<"1n. au,:orJ• 
m~ to the ..:ompl.imt, R\1«ntdd 
WIJ hi~ ri-obAtk.ln otfi..:er he W'\:nt 

,m the ~round~ ol the ~ ·hct.htn 
S..:h,,.,I fWKC hl rcn.im m.atcrt 
.ik the "-1:h<i..~ ,u then dul, 
1nf11rmC\I 

lhc 01mrLunt a)M tho" 
R,1 nkl.l ,h1h -11tcndt-d a nm 
~ljt'1c m P "'' ,u. kct Prob.arwn 
nllc,I 1he r~l ,, wbc-n R..-..cn&:ld 
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Joshua Zucker 

Local gymnast is gold medalist 
BARRJNGTON - J oshua Z ucker, a six1h grader al Barri ngton 

Middle School and member ofTcmplc H abonim, won the gold medal 
in AU-Around Level 7 gymnastics at the Regional Championships of 
New England. 

Zucker, who c:.1. me in third place at the Massachusetts State 
Meet, jusl 0.05 of a point between the two boys who tied for the gold 
medal, won first place in the championship, fi nishing wi1h three gold 
medals, one silver and one bronze in the series of events. 

Zucker is a member of the East Bay Gymnastics Team. 

Dr. Fine receives Crossroads award 
PROVIDENCE - D,. 

Mich ael Fine, a member of 
Temple Emanu-El, received the 
Dr. Sh:uon Zupko award for 
dedicated service to the Cross
roads R.L H c.i.hh Center at its 
2.nnual meeting April 27. 

I le is physician-in-chief of 
the Depa.rtment of Family Com
munity M edicine at the Rhode 
Island and Miriam I lospitals and 
a member of Crossroads board of 
directors. 

Crossroads President Anne 
Nolan thanked him for 1he lime 
and energy he dedicates to the Or. Michae l Fine 

Sen. Eliubeth Roberts, also a member of the Crossroads I le.11th 
Advisory Board, presented the award . 

Schoenberg's "Amidah" performed 
Bob Schocnbc.rg's musical composition , "Am1dah.~ was recently 

performed by the Community College of R.I. (CCR!) Chambe r 
r~n~mble at the Warwick Campus, under the di reel ion of Professor 
Cheri Markward. 

The: Am1dah 1.s a prayc=r 1h.11 i, u1d at almost every service. 

Schoc.nbcrK composed 1h11 piece based on ;a melody that w.i,s 
,ung by the I.ate Cantor Jack Sm11h, who performed .11 Temple Torat 
Yi,ra,cl 1lic.'. ptcte was dedicated IO the memory ofC.mtor S11111h rnd 
rrl"mhcr, ofh1, fam1lv were 111 .111cnd;ancc 

~ho->cnl-w-rg, wh<, pl;ar hcn(h horn with the Chamhcr l·n~cm 
hlr, ,,.ocJ 1hc cn~mhk at the pcrlorm;an,e 

New usociate director at Brown Hillel 
Jm,•tha.n NM':rm•n, .1 f,,rmcr hoH111r• c•c uTo·e ~o,I Jcw1•h prn 

,011. h..1• \>.-en 1r1•nntr.J ;a<w>< 1.tlC d1rr, tor nf Hrnwn 11 tllcl I le 
,., 1hr ~ HI Sw\,- nf J'r,,v,.l,-nu ''-"11'1 t,,, wife ;ar)tJ lwn I l111drrn 

I It c.tti ht. ,c.c;}l!"'d 1t 1•n•th1in _1or:rm•n@'l,r,,w11 c.111 

Send us your S1mchas 
S..n4 StMdw1 wtfor"'411:ion to· Jnrl.sh Yokt & Htrild , 130 Stulon.s 
SL.·"'~·~ 02906 CK l m•il to· wokt.ht.ritid•jfri.org . For 
,-te ""-""' MCMH J.t.ff M4rrsle4 n..,mptd tnnlope. . 
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RIC honors Dr. Aronson 
PROV IDENCE - Rhode Island College presented Dr. Stan ley A ronson with an honorary Doc

torate of H umane Letters at its 152nd commencemem for advanced degrees on May 20. Or. Aronson 
delivered the commencement address. 

Brown University Dean of Medicine Emeritus Stanley Maynard 
A ronson, M.D., found ing dean of the university's medical school , is 
a physician, educator, historian and the author of more than 400 pub
lications including books, sc ientific and medical articles and texis, 
and essays published for local readership. He has served on the edi
torial boards of several professional journals. 

Born in New York City, Or. Aronson was educated at the City 
College of New York, New York University College of Medicine, and 
H arvard University School of Public Health. His hospita l training 
included severa l major New York hospitals and the Armed Services 
Institute of Pathology in Washington, O.C. 

He has served on the faculties of Columbia University College of 
Physicians and Surgeons; the Downstate Medical Center of the State 
University of New York; and the Brown University Medical School, 
and as a visiting professor and adjunct faculty at institutions in the 
United States and around the world. 

His professional associations include the American Academy of 
Neurology, the American Public Health Association, the Ameri
can Academy of Cerebra l Palsy, the International Society of Neu-
ropathology, the Rhode Island Med ical Society, The Association of Stan ley Aronson MD. 
American Medical Colleges Council of Deans, The National Acad-
emy of Sciences, the National Multiple Sclerosis Society, the National Foundation for Neuromuscular 
Diseases, the Committee to combat Huntington's Disease, the Medical Advisory Committee of Planned 
Parenthood of R. I., the National Tay Sachs and Allied Diseases Association, and others. 

H is community service comprises numerous board and corporation memberships, trusteeships and 
leadership in such bodies as Butler and Women and Infants Hospitals, Hospice Care ofR.l., the Jewish 
Federation of R.I ., Interfaith Health Ca re Min istries and more. 

Or. A ronson's extensive service has also been recognized with numerous awards and honors. Among 
them arc the Rhode Island Medical Society's Charles I l ill Award, the Sturgis award of the l-lospita.l 
Associa1ion of R.L, the American Heart Association's John H. Chafee Award , and the Founder's award 
of Hospice Care ofR.l. H e is a member of the Rhode Island Heritage Hall of Fame and holds an honor-
ary doctorate from Tougaloo College of Mississippi. £. Kaunfer 

Hadassah presents leadership award receives degree 
PROVIDE NCE - Betty A nn lsraclit of Providence wa5 the NEW YORK, N .Y 

recipient of the R. I. Chapter of Hadassah's National Leadership Eliezer Kaun_fcr, ;a former re~1 
Award at its annual donor dinner. The citation pays tribute to mem- dent of Providence, rcccl\"ed " 
hers whose leadership accomplishments within H adassah rcAect the m:.1.ster of arts degr:e from The 
organization"s dedication to the principles of the volunteer ethic. Gr;i.duate School ol The Jew1~h 

M s. l sraclit is recognized among her colleagues as valuing the ~heologic;1.I Semma~', ;at u~ 112th 
g rowth and evolution of the R.I. chapter and works toward that rnmmcncemcnt on 1 a, I 
end. 

Birth 
Ca rol and H arris "M arcM 

Vedennan of Bethesda, Md., 
announce the birth of their 
daughter, Cecilia J., on April 25. 
She weighed 7 lbs, 13 oz. rnd 
was 20 3/4 inches long. Ceci li11 1s 
named in memory of her paler· 
nal great-gnndmot hcr, Ccc ili.i 
I lyman and Jdat c.com where her 
parent~ me1 in 2003 

P-..terna l gr.1ndparcnls ;arc 
Irwin and Susa n Vederm.in of 
\-V,~t W;1.rw1Lk ;ind nutcnul 
gr;andp•rcnts .ire Al.in .ind llnu 
l\lrnm of Ro<:knlle. l\lJ 

SIMCHA 

Cec1ha J Vederman 

SEND IN GRADUATION PHOTOS, ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Jew1Jh Voic• .t Herald w,11 pubhsh graduation announcemen\J and photo 
graphs of aru studen\J graduating Ir-om high school Of college ,n 1\J June 2Jnf 
edition 
[ mail color photo and announcement to voi<e.,.,ald•1tn org by fnday 
June 9 
o, send to fh« Jewish Vole• I, He,•ld. 1JO Su,tam St Pro..,tdence , ~I 02.906 
Annovncemen1 should (Ont•in s1uden1 , name. town. name of Khoo! qrkt 
vn1n9 from name of (Ollege lo attend Ot' future P'ac:• of empk,yment. and honQf:1 

rN.eiwd 


